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CATIOLIC CHIRONIOL
VOL. XXVII-NO.

TRAVELING AGENT.

r. Mlaurice A. Egan, of Woodstock, is our

duly authorized travelling agents in Ontario.

POPE PIUS IX. AND THE MUSICIAN.

Peregrini, an Italian composer, was a fellow.

student of lastai Ferretti, now the occupant

of St. Peter's Chair. Since their quitting col-

lege Fortune abandone ithe maestro, whilst

she smiled upon the priest. One day Pius IX.

eccived the following letter._

" MosT HOLY FàTnsn-I lknow not if you recol-

lect that I had the honor of being your fellow-stu-
dent at collego, and that your Holineas has oftun

doue me the bonor of playing duets with nie on the

violin; and that the execution of them was not ai-

ways irreproachable, at least on my part, which so

displeased -yourI1 oliness at the time that you
deigned ta apply certain corrections ta my fingers.
I have taken the liberty of revealingrmysolftoyour
recollection, and ta pray yon ta take under your
protection one who can never cease to remepxber
tne happy moments ho bas passed with him whose
apostolic virtuesb ave raised him ta the throne of

St. Peter."
The Pope replied :" I have never forgotten

your name, my son. Come ta me at Rome, and ive

will again ilay duets together, and if you have not

progressed in your studies, I shall know how again
to correct 3ou."

THE CAMPAISN IN ASIA.

The Turkish army on the Asiatic side ap-

pcars to have been deplorably negIcctcd. The

troops are worse disciplned, worse equipped,

and provided than those on the Danube, but

the nature of the warfare in Asia to saine

degrec makes the deficiencies of the armies

less vital. ThoNcw York lerald says

1 The campaigu wi!I bc one in which strategy will
be of less and liard fighting of more importance.
LEven irregular troops may be able tao do service in
soine positions whicii it is in the power ofMukhtar
Pasha ta defend. The Russian right wing hac ad-
vanced from Ardahan via Urut to Henneck, fifteen
miles north of Bardez. Of the centre wre have no

reliable information, but it has been reported that
they have taken both Delimusa and GetEchevan.
According Io another account these places are being
attacked by detachments, wbile the main force is
following the northern rond over the Souganlu
Range. At ail events the right and centre are
well towards positions from which attack could be
made on Mukhtar Pasha; but the left wing las
not yet advanced far enough to participate in a
combined movement. This delay la te greant e-
tent in causequence of difficulties of the country
-through whicb the left wing is marching.

JUBILEE OFFERINGS.

It must gratify the loly Father to sec his

faithful children unceasingly pouring in their

offerings at ihis feet. Wc leara from Rome,

in a letter dated May 2nd, that

A few davs ngo forty cases containing chalices
and sacred vestments came into ]Rome from Ger-
many, the gift of the Catholics fron that country.
Others have since arrived from nearly every colin.
try in Europe. The Exposition la which these ob-
jects will be placed wvill be held mi the gallery of
maps (della carte geographiche) in the Vatican Log-
gia. The Peregrinus Catholicus announces a series
of gifts which are about ta be sent fron France ta
the Holy Father. L'nion de I ouvre des Ouvriers
will send a statue of Christ at work, and a number
of workmen ta present it, who will bear a banner
with the inscription-In hoc signo rinces. A valuable
gift wil be sent from nL'Union de P' (Eues des
Cercles Cathoiqnes. The Catholie Uiversity of
Lisle vili senti thrce purses well filled,-the first
ta aid Pius IX in assisting poor priests; the
second ta pay the redemption fée for young semin.
arists taken by conscription ; and the third ta pur-
chase ecclesiasticalI objects. The ladies of Cambria
coud valisis iiled witli sacred objects for the us aof
raissionaries, amonget which are portable aitars
and ail that is necessary for the celebration of the
Holy Sacrifice.

RUSSIAN TROOPS ON THE MA RCE.

Ta keep soldiers from flagging is one of the

results which ail commanders aim ab, Soma

try coaxing and others try threatening. It ap-

pears that the Russians try singing That may

do for awhile, and under pleasant circum-

stances, but wc fancy that a rougli campaign-

marching and counter-niirches--would soon

knock the desire for singing out of most

Mon:-
Russian soldiers upon marches sing ta whilec

atway tedium, and the solos, always in a minor key
aud monotonous. are varied by very lively bursts
in tha char'hs. T solo singer oftaen improvises,
and is usuîally accompanied by a man with a fidle,
n triangle, a clairionette, or by an e who w'histles.
The ordinary uiniformi of the infantry consists of a
kopi; a tunic, and pantaloons of dlark green cloth
tho latter garment bemug incorted in the boots.
Tha gray overcoat is carried in a roll at the back,
from the right shouldei ta tho ieft at Ter bcate-

front. Aanvass liaver sack langs at thec righît
behind the bayonet, ansd the knapsack cavers the

back WANTEDAOSEANS
APE a< I.QUEDEO. A liberal commission'

-'ill be giveri.

F TUE RUSSIANICAVALE1Y.

ý'Itis1 not often m~-thoseays thTtwe ero'
a lady aecompanying a regiment on the march.
It appears from a corresponient swith the army
at Bacharest, however, tha, the interesting
spectacle has been witnessed of iaite. He
says:-

"Society here underwent an agreeable surprise on
Saturday morning when contemplating the march
through the outskiita of Bucharest of another
splendid Russian cavalry brigade. A regiment of
bussars was led by a young Russian lady wearing
the full uniform of the regiment, and mousnted on
a magnificent charger. I am told it was the
Princess Demidoff, daughter of the honorary
colonel and proprietor of the regiment, who spends
£10,000 a year upon iL. No crack Russian heavy
cavalry I have ever seen la n well mounted, the
horses averaging 16 hands, comprising chestu ta,
whites, browns and baya respectively. The squad-
rons have extremely powerful animals. The men
are uncommonly heavy for bussas, but are a very
fine regiment. The Don Cossacks made an espe-
cial impression on the fair spectators by reason of
the extraordinary good looks of the men, who are
mostly fair, have classicaly regular features, and
tine athletic figures. They have the quaintest
imaginable wild music, consisting only of cymbale
and bird whistles, acconmpanying a choir of about
30 singera chanting sad, unreasonable airs, but in
good tune and harmony. The Cossacks mount
mère ponies, but these animals are as hard as iron,
quick paced. and tame as cats, though only ridden
with a single bridle. A vast waggon train followed
this brigade, and we noticed several bad cases of
ophthalmia. The only man saved from the Turkishc
turret ship was picked up by the Russian lu a
boat. IIe states that a shell struck the boilers,
which exploded and fired the magazine. About two
hundred men perished."

BUSSIAN PROGRESS IN ASIA.

Ail supplies have to bo drawn from Erivan,
from which place the only easy rond leads

through Persian territory, the other route bcing
mountain passes. If says a contemporary

" The battIe which la ta decide the fate of Erze-
rom je not fought until the Erivan column has for-
ced the Tsurkish positions at Toprak.Kaleh and la
within supporting distance of the other columns,
progress le likely te be, as herotofore, very alov. It
l net impossible, however, that the right and
centre, wils the aid of a force from Batoum operat.
on the Choruk River may attack Mukshtar Pacha
from the direction of Oltu and Sougauli, pro-
vided Mukhtar waits te be attacked. The latest
news of him, via Constantinople, réPresents that he
was falling back from the Bardez and Erzeroum
positions. Itis to be remarked, howeverthat nevs
from Constantinople whether favorable or unfavor-
able te the Turks, le peculiarly untrustworthy.
Thus we had last week the announcements that the
Russians had occupied Van and Oltu, both of which
were false, and probably the result of a panie, just
as the reiterated story of the recapture of Ardahan
vas probably the result of blundering design on
the part of the government toappease the populace
of Constantinople. On the other hand, the war
news made public by the Russiau governiment la
generally of no importance whatever or several
day beihnd time."

FRENCH GIFTS TO THE POPE.

France is provingitself not to be France of

the Commune. From many parts of the
country WC hear of generous offerings being

made to the Pope:-

Thé City of Turs cends a bronze statue of St.
Martin, destined fir the toinbo this saint. A
chahice of pure goldecornes fro Lya5. Marseihles
îends a throns mado af asic vaiued at 56,000 francs.
en etsonde n ciborins adorned vith the arma o!

tise Pope. FreiClermont.Ferraud, whore St. Ber-

nard prencied the Crusade, come a book, t eCvry
les! o!firhiclistière la tIse Credo signed by thé Cati-
oiesof the diocese. From Io'iclias caes a mag-
nificent cope sud stole tise work a! thé Sistérs vho
bave carge of ise daf mutes li tiat city. Tse
Commssionsmoallie Ddnier de Saint 'ierre le prepar-
ing a tropby of sacred vessels. Besancon ends a
sceptre of gold. Spain will send a magnificenttiara
mode afLer îadesigu furnished by a Commission
over iech the Cardinal-Arebbishop of Toledo pre
sided. Ail that je necessary for an altar made of
sali'1goId, is thé.gift of Count de Cale, f St.
Aymou. Ths rich gift le mcach appreciated by
Plus IX., who said lie reccived it for the Papal
Chapel, accordiug ta the intentions o! the donor,
with the sole reserve that lie might present il to the
Queen of England If she sbould aver be converted
to Catholicity. Arras offers a nlargo ciborium, of
whick the oly Father remsarked that (t vasfit for
generai Communiors. Mgr. Speranza, ofBergamo,
sends three M aS of St. Thomas Aquinas; the
Somima n ainst the Gentiles, the Commentary upon
Isaiali, snd the Commentary upon Boece.

THE IRESULT OF ROURANIA AND SERVIA
JOINING IN THE WAR.L

Austria, iL appears, is prepared to act with

docision. If we are to place any relianco upon

correspondcnts, Austria is ready to enter

Servia thc instant thmat power declares svar. We
hecar-that:-

Il le evident that thieday' Servia takes psarlinthse
var or IRaumanian troops crocs (ha Danube,h.ustrias
will occupy anc or bath .principalities. Tien theé
roai REstera question wvill commence. Certainly
Russia is doing ber utmost ta keep Servis back.

vent the Roumuanian army> from crossing the Dan.-
nIe. But Rumsia lias no longer mùchinfluence over -

the Servians, whom se abandoned and humiliated.
An ea.ly explosion la Servis maytherefore be feared.
The Czar secs this. It Is said ifhe joins the army
it wili bc, to arrest it after the first victory, to
negotiate rapidly lith the Sultan and finish the war
before it develops these thrcatened complicatione.j
The spirit of the Ilussian people, the influence of
thé Slav co mit es,'an d te enthuirsism a!f(he
Army are frared. Itlai asked syhether the Empérar's
presence wii suffiea to encounter this three-fold
element. Some people think the cession of
Batoum might satisfy every one without alarming
anybody. But this opinion is not very generally
theld in Russia. The arrival o the Emperor amid
thé Amy jea wieed ly ail villi auxiety. It le
haped hi eiiinet iviti promptitude hich will pre-
vent the complication dreaded, and that as soon as
ho appears disposed to terminate the war Europe
wil be ready to second him.

PBOGRESS OF TEE WAiL.

The two causes operating against the rnpid
progress of the war are the overflowing of the
Danube and the insurrection in the Caucasus.
We Icarn however, t .-

On the Danube the Rnssians have at lait occupied
the chief positions, and their lines extend from
Galatz to Kalafat. But the formidable river bars
thir way, and until the stream returns ta its nor-
mal summser level it will ie perilous, if not
physically impossible, te take the army across. It
is now hardly possible that the Riissians canexecute
thi great military operation for the next three
week. Thîey may comse in close quarters with the
Turkisi armies about the beginning of July, se that
the campaign will probably be prosectutud unler
the greatest ieats of summer. The regiion of the
Lower Danube ls terrib'y unhenlthy for strasngers;
se it maybe presumed the Russians will endeavor
to traverse with ail celerity the more unhealthy
districts. Those troops wlli fare worst which have
to ait bown before a fortress or guard a strong place
in tie cai ofcommunications, as an army in
movement will generally keep health better tIan
garrison or investing forces. The character and
duration of the struggle in Bulgaria are the subject
of much spculation, particularly in Germany and
Austria ,where every officer seems tao have his own
particular study of the campaign. The general
tenor of these criticisms is adverse to the Turks,
not fronm any doubt that they will make a good
fight and even inflict serious repulses on their
enemy, but fram the prepossession that the super-
iority in numbers, efficiency of organization and
and strategical ability are on tis side of the Rus.
slanc.

THE APPEARANCE OF TEE COSSACKS ON
THE MAi CH.

The Cossacks ara attracting a good doal of

attentions in the war. A correspondent dc-

scribing them on the march says:-

The column of dust approaches, and presontly
the Cossack lances pierce it, glittering la the sun.
Dark and colourless mases loom through it, and
we become aware of a strange but stirring [music.
The famous horseien are almost among us before
we sec them, so neutral are their colours, and so
thick the dust already. Not a souînd la heard even
while they pass, except that martial war sang o! tie
bards who head eaci otaia, and the shrill accom-
paniment of whistles modulated to weird harmony.
No rattlie of accoutrements betrays the Cossack ;
his very horse seems trained to move with silent
activity. With that pan la one's ears, and tise
,whistles screaming through it,one beholds without
astonishusent these warriors gilde past stealthily
and swift. One recognises the surviving race of
an earlier time. To the same war song, perhaps,
marched the ancestors of thuse people when they
overran Russia. The Bucharest ladies ivere not a
littie impressed and not a.little frightened. They
looked at each other blankly, with little shrugs of
the shoulder to express arnaze and distaste. One
of them afterwards confessed to me that her Mus.
covite sympathies vanished at sight of t e firat
Cossack, se ugly and so dirty was hé. I could not
agree with her. Soldiers and officers to, are dirty
on campaign, and Antinous himself could not be
prepossessing if black with dust and bedabbled

nith perspiration, But ia Conl acks are by no
measieoseug]y as le traditieuall beeved.

TEE FAMINE IN CHINA.

All accounts from China agrce in picturing

the famine as dreadful. Ti people are al-

most cating cach other. A contemporary says

tbat:-

Anything that will alay hunger le euugerly sought
after, no matter how unisviting or unfit tele ucsed
as food. The rotten thatch of the ouse or dried
Icaves tiat serve generally for fuel are not novw
neglected as nauseous or unsauisfying, and luchy
indeed isthe masn who can ge %full supply even
of these. The Government is making the sem-
lance oalan effort ta relieve tha wridespread misery;1

blut lie unans i r O epvysrare i-holly inadequate.
An expression ofverbal sympathy, a grant of money

suhich allows about a farthinsg a day for the relief
of each case of distress cama weill.meant but mis-.
tiken edicts, which have iad th effect simply of
making matters wvorse than before, are the measure
of the assistance which the Chinese rulers can be-
stow. The famine proceeds in spite of them, and.

mtter ae render'ed worse by thie intense cold
ahl rvar prevailing at the lima o! eur corre-

spondent's letter, sud by tle snow, chicha iay -so

ce asto proenet theceoil Ac summe ad-
vftce aid as the weeds biegin ta grow sud tisa
trocs te lecered w.ithi foliage tisera mnay bie a
chaeet epcoted for the better. Thé total less itisa
chne ye ctimate. We lisar of. villages of 500

T his, os' som otil g lik i0, a ge an t e e . are a
condition e! come ,0 Jlgisdlsr r

éthers bemîdea lu which thé pressuré la lema extrême, TEE RUSSIAN STRENGTH.
others besides ln which the pressure is less extreme,
but still terrIbly severe. The numbers of the dead,
it le clear, muat be already reckoned by millions,
but we can hazard no conjecture as to the total
which will have been resched before the return of
sommer.

BABYLON.

The magnitude of London may be guesscd

at by the following statistics:-

According ta the Registrar-Gecral's report,Lon.
don covers 78,080 acres, or 122 square miles ; it
contains 1,500 miles of strets and 2.000 miles of
suwers. Thora are 417,767 inhabited houses, in
w •ici dwelt, at the middle of 1870, 3,481,428,
among whom there were more females than males.
by 222,086. The inclusion of fifteen miles around
makesethe population 4,286,607. Thie annual rat-
able value of property £23,251,702. The cstimated
increase of population per ainum la 44,174. There
are somewhat over 100,000 professional men, which
includes members aof Parliament, editorp, artiste,
authors, teachers and officers; 211,000 of the com-
mercial class, 505,000 of the great induatrial class
-mechanics, that, Ia or skilled workmen-the
" Labourera" (G5,000) being excluded, and also 35,-
000 whose occupmions are undefined. Of tie women,
802,130 are wives who aid their husbands in busi-
ness; 220,000 are domestic servants; many keep
inns and lodging-houses; largo numbers are shap-
ieepers; 5,000 book-binders; 4,0011 make artificial
flowers, 15,000 tailoresses; 58,000 millinersand
dreses-makers ;27,000 seamstresses and shirt mankers
44,000 laindresses; 5,000 shoe.makers ; 4,000 box
and packing-case makers ; 11inachinists. Only
29,000 are returned gentiewomuen. Tiere arc 31.1,-
000 children in the chools. More than one-
sixth of the population annually lia in public or
charitable institution ; last year 8,17- died iin work
houses. 5,:slo in hospitals and 441 in the lunatic
asyluuís.'rh violent deatlhs were 2,885, of which
7 were-xecutions1 90 homicides, 298 suiicide.e, and
the rest accidents. The most disagreeable novolty
of tbis report is the daily average of sunshino froi
May 1 ta December 31 of leat year.

ENGLISHMEN IN RUSSIA.

Englishmnen are evidently not liked in rlus-

sia. Between Russia's desire to secure Con-

stantinople and India for herself it is no won-

der that sc regards England-who is the

great impediment in her way-with somae

jcalousy

We hear that great uneasinees prevails among
the English reaidents ln Russia in connoction with
the present unsettled state if poliltical affaire.
More than one persan lias beeninsulted for belông-
lng te " the country lu league with the infidel
Turk," and the langusage used by thelower orders
is o menacing that iu case of hostilities few Eng,
lislimen would care ta remain la Russis. During
the Crimean war the Emperor Nichsolas issuîed a
ukase taking the Engliah residents usnder the pro.
tection of the Goveranment, and net a single ex-
pression of Ill feeling occurred, la spite of the re-
verses suffered by Russm. But now, owing te the
sprend of education among the workmen in towns,
the people are able to read the violent Anglopho-
bina pamophlets of the Panslavonlc committee at
bioscow, who associate England with the perpe.
tration of the atrocitiea ln Bulgaria, and express
their opinions respecting that country in uch an
abusive manner that Englicismen resident twenty
or thirty years inlussia are preparing te realize
their property and retura home directly hostilities
break out. At prement there are two thousand
Englilimen in St. Petersburg, and three thons-
and scattered over the rest of thé empire. English
interests in the capital are very large, many of the
largest manufacturera belonging ta the Engliahl
living there. A large number of engineers, me-
chanics and weavers are employed la the interior;
at Cronstadt, Riga, and other ports, the sea-going
trade is chiefly controllei by Engliish merchants
and agents, while in the Soutb, near Taganrog, are
several colonies of Welsh minera.

TEE CASUALTIES OF WAR.

A study of the lasses of recent wars prove

that the percentage of men killed and wounded

is nt se large now as it was formerly. lis
is accounted for by the demoralizing riiher

than te the destructive efforts of artillery.

They frighten more than they kill:-

The official statistics as te the number of the
kill[ed sud vonnded lu thé German nrmy durIng

tie aar-with rance, have jsst beu pulisud a

Berlin. Th number of officers killed and. wound,
ed vas 3310, andof soldiers, 60,978. The number
Of offlicers who were either killed or died of their
ivunds vas 1,384 and 10,877 respectively. The
proaorrtlon of the killed ta the wounded was one in
every 3.44 for the offices sud 1 ia 5 for the men.
Asa matter of course the great majoriy owhhe
kiiled and wounded belonged tothe!nfantry, whicl
lest 57,042, as compared to 2,230 in the cavalry and
4,266 in the artillery. Only 5,084 were killed or
wounded by artillery fire, as against 55,862 by mrs-
ketry fire ; and thogh artillery had never beu se
much employedt as a the Franco-Pruasian
war, 21 losses out aofévry 23 on t.e Germonn ad
were due ta ifantry fire. These figureo are inter-
esting for they scem to confin the theOre that
the e.ffct cf atilery ie p tslt fin
moral rallier Vhan matrial-that it frigtenat mor
arer ais ine ta ite ment e! (ho worund inficted.

thsus it appecars that out of 04,80'7 mcn o! ail ranks
killed or wounded, 12,71 were hit eithier'upon.the
head or thé neck, this shows tisat theFrenchi troopsa
fired very highi. In (ho Crimean war, upon. theé
contrary, thé highsest percentage of wousndn were in

,killed or wcunded were servmgR in theé tranches,

T"M":" ° Suber"*rs 82.50I i Cnultry " 2.00 I cvne

1 1 . - - .

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6, 1877.
THE RUSSIAN STRENGTH.

Tiere are 240,000 Russians in position on
the Danube, without ccunting the R oumanians
or the reserves that arc bein- brought forward
who amount to 60,000 mcn. There are S0,
000 men cast of Ibrail and 20,000, vith con-
siderable reserves at Belgrad, whiclh is t:e
point of support for this part of tie lino. A
contemporary says that:-

Te etrength and position of the works at boni and
Ibrail indicate that they are defensive and net
offensive, the precautions taken being directed
against an attack by the Turkishf leet and 1o pré-
vent the passage of the river by the Turks. At
Ibrail there are threc batteries-onu weut of the
town, sweeping the Danube with four twelve.
pounders and two gmen of larger calibre up to the
point formed by the Matchin channel, and two eat
cf the town raking the Matchin channel, one C
of which is armed with four guns of position and
four howitzers, and the ollier with eight pieces of
still larger calibre and two mortars, from which
projectiles are said to have reached Matchin.
There is a fourth battery of lighter guns on the
island opposite Matchi. From Ibrail up to the
liaes of Bucharest and Olteniza and Bucharest and
Giurgevo there are no troope, except a number re-
quisite to guard ngnlst a possible surprise; but
between Bucharest and Giurgoya the concentration
is on a large scale. hie forces are in three camps,
aci contaîning 30,000 oen, ta whicli muet be
added another 10,000 at Glurgevo. Thus there are
100,000 meri now conlcentrated on the Bucharest
snd Giurvego lin aiong the railway who may be
directed either against the lino of Rustchuk and
Turtukai or Rustcliuk and Sistova. On the spot it
i believed the latter wililie chosen, and that the
demonstration nt Oltenitza is merely a feint.

Tho second concentration is on poth sides of the
River Aluta. East of the river are 60,090 meniin
two encanp, both on the high rond ta Turmuît-Magu-
reli. West of the Aluta ire four camps, represont-
ing about 80,000 mon. This may bu regarded s
the centre of the lino. Furtlier west, on the lineof
Kalafat and Turnseverin, last account stated thé
mumber of Riussians to bu over 41,000.

TEE POPE ON CATHOLIO PROGRESS IN
ENGLAND.

'l'lhe loly Father lias, of late, often express-

cd the iappiness it lias given him to know tliat
thdhuroh was making favourable progresa in
England. During the Jubilc lie addressed
the Englii pilgrims, and said

"i t is a great consolation for me, ny dear child-
ren, te sec aroindn me suoh a large assemblage of
the sons of Albion, united lIn the same faith and
the same charity. What splendid progress the
Catholic faith lias made In your country, and how
it bas multiplied. Prejuclicue have been dissipated,
conversions have been made, and new churches are
erected every day in thu different dioceses-a pal-
pable evidence that the Catholic religion la bing
rrapidly propagated li tie Land of Saints. However,
It could nat b otherwise, since you have laI Heaven
s0 many raints prayir g for you, wcio spent thsir
lives in your country. Amongst the number i. my
illustrious predecessor, St. Gregory, who prays for
those who do not yet belong to our faith, in order
that they may return to it, and for theso who have
already embîaced it, so tbat they may remain
steidfast in their duty. Yes, the progress of the falth
in yolr country la clear and évident. It Is. many
yvears ago-when already, unworthy though I am, I
occupied this apoatolic chair-an English Catholic
bishop told me of an Interview hliehad had wth an
illustrious stateaman, who belonged to the British
Cabinet of that day. Wall, that statesman sad
frankly ta the Catholic bishop-' Do all you can,
you and your priest, ta make the lower classes
more moral.' Now, I ask what greater progress
can there bu than to hear a Minister cf State speak
thugsto a Catholie bishoip. God be praised for alI
the mercies whichli h bas lavlsbed on England.
Thora the Church la strong. It la net alone toler-
ated, but froc; and I do net speak of the colonies
where it enjoye, I may say, the pratection of Gov-
etrment. May God be ever praised for so many
mercies. I pray the Lord te bless you, and to sus-
taln my oId arme la givlng yon thia bénediction.May lt produce In you thé =est bspey recuIte for

the conversion of your brothera still wandering in
the darkness, for the confirmation of peace and con-
cord ln your familles, and In the secular and regular
clergy. May it givo your iearts strength and cour-
a e nicecsary ta sustain your energetio fight for the
rights of the Church. I bless you now so that you
may be made worthy ta bles God la Paradise dur-
ing all eternity."

OUR HOLY FATHERL

Rome, June 3.-The Pope, to-diy, at the céle-
bration o the 50th anniversary of his elevation
ta the Episcopate, received thousands of p1igrims.

LOnoDN, June 4-A ROme despatch gays: The
Pope had te ls withdrawn yesterday from au au-
liene on account of exhaustion, and returned only

after a repose. Th Doctors decided that the deput-
ations in future be consolidated, and the Pope be
carried through ta avold the excitement and fatigue
of receiving themin detail.

London, June 4 -The Pope's Jubilea was cele-
buated in Ireland with great solemnity. Religious
processions passed througlsthe streets la sveral
citice.

L ATEST NE WS..

Thé strike amongst.the laborera employed on the
Pennsylvania Rail road lias become general.

A brilliant réception was held at Ministée ic rre--
potsrésidence in Landau laIst mgåt, ln honor of

'Gencral Grant.'
Turkish commandera -operating againat -thé

P~néCrndi ahaégle aea m
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KA T H ER INA:

A SroRy o IRISH VALOUR .D CATHOLI
VIRTUE IN THE MA ORI WAR.

Dv iX. W. ImWAX',
Author of IlLa Conipagnie irelandaise."-

CE&pTER IV.
From Drury, the EngUh military centre otth

operations directed sgainst the Walkatoes, th
road pointu direct into the Maori territory. The
landscape undulates as you approach the Wes
Coast of New Zealand, and great rolling sweeps o
fern countries lie on the way. There are occasion
al openings ln the deep-set bush, as her and ther
nome settler hu made a clearing around hie
home. The Manauka harbour le, just li view, and
its broad and placid waters look like a mirror
through the .interlaced branches of the tropical
trees. There are soldiers advancing, and as the
bush thickens on eitber aide of their way, theli
movements become more- cautions, and the care
with which they arehandled proves that they are
approaching some place hostile to their cause. The
rond, too, ls torn up, greal trees lie across its way,
and the creamy gum oozes from thea ide of the
stricken kauri, like a stream of blood from some
dying gladiator " hutchered to make a Roman holi.
day." A halt in called fo.r; now the time bas come
when every bush may conceal a Maori, every fence
a lino of tattooed warriors in ambush. The bivouac
je pitched, the grànd-guards are posted, positions
selected, and the soldiers soon set about preparing
their eveoing meal. Not far beyond the English
encampment, perhaps not more than a day's march
even through the diffcult and almost impenetrable
bush, the New Zealanders are making anxious pre-
parations for the coming struggle. The Governor
has sald that there must be no Maori king, while
the aborigines are equally determined to support
the dignity of their native ruler. They have
claimed Maori laws for the Maori-Pakeha laws for
the Pakeha. Their pahs have been put la order,
and constructed lb as to meet the requirements of
firearms l bush contests. Around Lake Taupé
both old and new pahs are somewhat abundantly
to be found. One just flanks thenarrow track that
marks the Maori territory. It l upon the sumamit
of a bill, and ie erected upon the old pattern. There
are the double rows of fences on the unprotected
sides, the inner fonce being fully twenty-five feet
high, md formed of polos struck li theground which
are tightly bouad together with supplejack withes,
and tarotoro creepers. The outer fence ie only six
feet high, and ls constructed of lighter material.
Bstween th. two theres a dry ditch. Exaggerated
'wooden figures of men, with gaping mouthe, and
out-hanging tongues are stuck in the fences, and
give a fetish appearance to the entire stockade. At
each corner stages are erected for the sentinels
and the keen-eyed Maones walk up and dow 'with
a sliinging gait, yet carefully trained senses of sight
and sound. Suspended by corde from an elevated
stage hangs a wooden gong twelve feet long, some-
what canoe-shaped, and, when struck with a wooden
mallet, it emits a sound which may be heard twenty
miles offi still weather. But the other pah fa of
modern construction. IL commande an angle, made
by two bush tracks, and a rifle pit five feet deep
surrounds the structure. A bell supplies the place
of a gong, and loop-holes and flanking angles show
that it bas been coustructed by mon of modern ex-
perience, or warriors of wisdom. The joints o the
stockado are closer, and have evidently been turn-
ed out by some weapons or instruments made by
civilised men a number of men are engaged in
anxions consultition insid the pah, and -.their
vehement tones andftierce gesticulations show how
seriously they enter into the spirit of their words.
Amongst the rest, the familiar face of Potataulooke
singularly cala in that exclted group and ha. alone
preserves a demeanour of quiet serionsnes, which
hie intercourso with the Pakeha forced upon his
habita. He had, however, affected the sharks' teeth
for the occasion, and one hung from each perforated
ear. The others hat greenstone ornaments, jade,
teeth of deceased friends, or serpentine dangling
fron the ears, while all were tatooed, and dressed in
semi-savage costume.

Not far from the group a number of young men
were engaged dragging a large war cance towards
the lake, when the waters had become lightly rip.
pied under the presence of the evening breeze. IL
was evidently heavy work to pull the monstrous
canoe over the uneven surface of the grouid. There
was some measure in the chants used upon the oc-
casion, something like what sailors sing when pull.
ing braces or topsail halyards. For uphill work the
syllables were very long, and seemed ta issue from
the pulle's mouth with the same difficulty as the
canoe advanced. Foremost in the work, heki's
well moulded form stood prominently out, and-it
was his deep voice that gave the preliminary notice
by chanting.

91Pull, Tainni, pull the Arawa,
To launch thom on the ocean,
Suarely glanced the bolt of
Thunder, falling hitherwald,
On my Esacred day."

Then the vigorous arme of the pullers laid hold
of the gunvales of the cance, and as Hei chanted
the lines while the pullers breathed, and the re.
spous4a vas shouteti by all, who aI lic sanie time pul-
led together, or hat sailors call "bending to ui wlth
a will'"

.Heki-." The Kiwi cries."

.All--" Kiwi," ,
Bleki.-" The Meho cries."
Ail-" Moho."
Eleki-" The. Tieke cries."
All-' Tieke."
Heki-" Keep in the path.' -
All-."Fork it out." e
Hei.-" It is the second year to.day."
All-" Cheerily men."
EI1eki-" Il's a man cthr"
All-" Chesrily, men-"
ifeki-" Ch windi.,,
All-" Pull away.." ,
EIeki-" Raging wind."
All-'Pull away:'
And on through a catalogue of metaphors, lu

which th. gods of sea anti land, the birds anti fisheos,
th. trees andi berries wer. freely used in wild, un-
tutored sang. The group cf old men sit unmoved
by the wily sho uts cf their rude kinsmon,.and puiff
their European pipes with serious gusto. Thiri
conversation iu stini evidently anious, anti the
oratars make wildi gastisulations as they advance
their views. Before the pahr sentinels are postedi in
th. woods aroundi, andi their highly cultivatedi senses
are stretched te the utmost, ta catch the least evi-
donce of an approaching foe. The native hute or
whares dot the open space commanded by the pub,
and as daylight lapses into night the quiet of the
grave steals over the spot. Potatan bas left the
counciL and bonde bis footstepstowards a whare of
unusually large dimension. There are evidently
some articles of European luxury around the hut,
and the i ngularly dressed girl who welcomes him
as ho crosses the threshold is omewhat more civi-
lized in her manner than the rude -,conpanions of
her father's people.

"Katherina," said the Maori Ring to the girl.be-
fore him, "al Ithis will, I fea, end badly; to-day
again the chiefs taunt me with my conduct towards
the Pakehas, and even accuse me of encouraging
yeu in donning the gew.gaws of .the Engliuh.
They say you bave changed from the Maorithat

THE TRU M, CHRONIRLE.

te the third Council of Constantinople; and in the
act of St. Innocent the First and St. Gelasins, upon
whose authoritative acts alone the doctrine of
original sin and the canon of Holy Scripture rested
down t the Council of Trent. In those days the
word "infallibility" had nt been invented, but the
thing existed l ils mot energetio reality. Per-
hps, but for what is alled the great Western
echism, the word 6"infallibility" might neyer have
been invented.. It was au analytical expression te
account for the stability of the Roman faith. In
the midit of aIl contentions both sldes believed
that the Apostollc aSe could neyer be deceived

about to bappen, and such was tire case, for on tait
mùorning was expected to arrive a delegate from
Rome, the first apostolic dolegate tbat ever visited
our shore. The Bight Rev. Dr. Conroy, Bishop of
the united dioceses of Ardagh and Conmacnoise,vas
the delegate selected, and tie Catholics of this ciy
turned out en masse ta meet and greet him. Through
the graceful courtesy of the French Canadian uo.
cioties the Irish Societies wore allowed the. post of
honor te receive and escort the distlnguished Irish
prelate,and at 7.30 a.m.,they started from St.Patrick's
Hall, corner of Craig and Alexander streets, en route

y° refue te marry amongst the tribes ofyof
thers. pouple, snd that every attitude of yourI f
shows how mueh you have ,deserted the faith o
Maori, and the traditions of our race. :TheirällUe
glance te me is cooling Ad unleus youffet the
draiss and habits 9f bthe ZaI my:life ia not wortl
a month'u purchaseja" ptap àin t ieir futry thel
might solce ymure too."

" Fathioer whaf, :am I te do? askin.the anxioul
girl, looklng wildli to te face of.,Potatan, "if I
dared'advise I vould tell you to pursuelnothe
course of Hife, but the daughte of Ma sori chief
May not sibggests apolicy which would te bis Ideas

e be an outrage upon the traditionsof is peoplo."
A "Child"speak what yen pleaso-but ltay", Le
e added, gong te the door, and around the huitwhen
t h. returned and made Katherina sit by his sidei
f «speak now, Katherini," and the Maori-king look
- ed int the nut-brown countenance of bis daugh-
e tir.,

"Father," she began, "doyoe notthink thathia
Maor-king movement Is a littidunwise?- Do you

r iot remember how great the power of the Pakeha
is, and tbat even the bush ie no security against
the great guns and soldiers of the Governor ? Your
people proclaim yeu king-king of the Maori, and
still doubt your sincerity te their cause. "Pather,»
she added, placing ber hand wIth familiar ease upon

i bis arm, "give up this king movement, adopt the
habits of the Pakeha, become a Catholic as I am,
promote peace and social intercourse, and so yeu
will elevate the condition of your people."'

" No, no, Katherina, this cannot be," answered
Potatan, as h - paced the floor-in anxious thougbt,
"I this cannot lie. The son of Potatan, the great
chief who saved the Walkatoes from the followers
of Hongi, cannot desert bis father's cause. The
Pakeha trample upon our traditions, scoff at our re-
ligion, occupy our land, and drive us back lnto the
bush, to seek the shelter of our native woods.
Potatau cannot dosert bis people, their fate shall
be bis fate, and the spirit of ourAtua shall provide
and protect us. We must make the Pakeha know
that we are etill a power in the land, and by cau&-
ing him to, dread make him respect us."

"It will end badly,my father. We are poor and
rude, and the Pakeha can control us as ho pleases.
But your destiny shallh be mine, for the daughter
of Potatau can be firm t ethe allegiance of ber fa-
ther's wil," and Ratherina's face became overcast
with.horror, while ber father retired te bis semi-
civilised court, and left her te the communion of
ber thoughte. Katherina was net happy that night.
Contentment, that parent of delight, had not visit-
ed her troubled mind, and if an anxious counten-
ance could bespeak the unuttered sorrows of ber
soul, ber face reflected each trouble as only those
who feel deeply can sympathise with. It je the
fortune or misfortune of some people to feel keen-
ly upon all subject, and te enter Into the
troubles and joy of the hurman heart with sympa-
thetic action. Cuningham wouldnot tank among
his list of friends mon who coud wantonly tread
upon a worm. To hia even the feelings of the
lower animals were something to be regarded
with human interest and human charity. If we
accept the doctrine of Cunningham in all its force,
how keenly muet we fel for Katherina, au she sits,
sad and eorrowful, looking at the clouds that scudl
acrose the pale surface of the moon. Her thcughts
are for away in Auckland, away to the manly form
and vigorous arm of the young English soldier
who, upon a July day, saved ber from the rude in
sulIts of the drunken Pakoha. How wrell she re-
membera every little incidentofthat eventfal even-
ing. How generously the young soldier came to
ber relief as she struggled in the embraces of a be-
sottedwhite manu. Thehandi thatwas not ashamed
to take ber own, amidst the crowded thorougfares
- the capital, seemed t lber to still cling around.
her fingers in friendly embraces. The ar ithat
protected ber was, toher reccollection, still up-
lifted In manly Indignation, and the quiet smile
that spread over the soldier's features as ho told
Katherina nat te fear, stili vividly piotured on her
imagination. But ho was a man f rank, and could
net even deign te think of a Maori chieftain's
daughter. The red-coated men who quickly gather-
ed around the tail figure of her protector, abse rem-
embered, stood with respective silence awaiting
his slightest word. She remembered all this with
a keenness ta détail, of which ber civilised habits
had net deprived ber. She remembered, too, how
the big soldier, with the decorated tunia and the
three stripes upon bis arm, called her protector
" Mr. Bellew,"uand a gentleman Pakeha who came
and took him by the arm, familiarly called him
" George" It was the first act of genuine kind-
ness that Katherina had ever reccived fron a
white man, and the remembrance of the occurrence
sank into ber simple understanding, until the name
of George Bellew became impressed on ber half.
tutored mind. He called ber "Katherina," too,
before she left the neighbourhood of Auckland,and
even offered te send an escort oul oftown with ber,
in order teo secure lier from further annoyance.
She little know that George Bellow was even ten
reconnoitring the Maori position, and ta bis well-
known discretion and valour the important duties
of " feeling for the enemy" had been entrusted.

[7'o be Continued.]

THE VATICAN COUNCIL.

(Continued Fromi our Laut)

The second period began in the Pelagian contro-
versy, when St. Augustine, in affirming the uni-
versality of original sn, expressly excepted the
mother of our Lord. This exception from original
sin we analytically accounted for in two ways.--
either that she wvas liberatedi from il andi bern withr-.
eut it, or that eh. was always free fromn iltl ie
first moment cf ber existence. Tire former is the
doctrine cf the. Immuaculafe Nativity, the latter of
tire Immnaculate Conception. The. thirdi period
dates from lie eleventh century, durinig which lie
doctrine of lie Immulate Nativity was seenl to ha
less anti loss adeoquate te explain the0 absolute as-.
lessness cf the mother cf aur Redeemer, anti lhe
doctrine cf the. Immaculate Conception was seen toe
be more and mare im conformity with tie analogy
of faith. -Ties. sarne three periodis are traceable lnu
lhe doctrine of intfalibility oflthe Roman Pontiff.
Down to tire Council cf Constance, lu thre fifteenthi
century, lie stability of lie faithi cf Peter, were the.
universal belief of lthe Church. Thia belief was
not speculaitive only. It was exhibitedi in tira pub-
lic practice cf tie Church. Every public oct cf
Rome was declared to rest an lie stability of faithi
lu lhe Sec of Peter, or of the Apostolic See, on cf
lie voice of Peter still teaching by hie successorn
lu bis See. This praxis of the Church vas limme-
mcrial, universel, anti invariable in the deolaration
of failth anti lie condemnation of errer. The amp-
lest proof cf this truthis le b le be seen lu lb. rela.
lion of the. Pontiff e oite general councus, nu inu
lhat cf St. Loo ahe Ceuncil of Chalcodon, wichi
i. guidedi in faith, confirmedi, anti inpartanuliled ;
lu lhat cf Celestine te tho Council cf Ephresus,
which he aleo directed anti confirmed ; of .Agathoa

y~ errore nrt o~i ttre by earingKItself
e why a ôf h.:promisa give
f to Peter. Bumigetirnewhntwo or thre
1. cinants~to U6 Se d of Pe'.diwdedthe»atious o
e Europe, wich was iis suc*eso ? ; Then Qe dis.
h tinction between the infalIlbility of the See ofPeter
y and ,thei alI blfttf the permon who at. lin- vIa

firs taiThis was the beginning of a
* second pas~tage, ot says;.tIobody

se far tsih..friUon-of altheas ta
r deny the aability soldity,.immutabUity4.which

l equivalnt-fo l ilnfallbthty-of the Apostolie
See. They aaied this nversal belief into two
olemente-The Ses and the-person. They dis-
tliangushed inter cd'enet ùics sedente-between
the Seo and him that sat lu It." Gerson and cer-
tain writérs of the Old Sorbonne denied the infalli.
bility of the persan, while they affirmed the infalli.
bility of the be. But another analysis vas
scon to be. made into the two elements of the
person and the primacy. IL was soon por.
ceved tiai the Seo la nothing lu ltself-that ilt
derives aIllIts authority front him Who sits
lu iL. The Se. of Peter la not the materlal chair,
nor I itthe collective body of the Church around
It, but the successer of Peter Who bears the.office of
Peter, wi t the powers and promisesattaching to it.
Nevertheless, a% in the example already given of
Immaculate Conception centuries passed away
while the Immaculae Nativity and the Imma-
culate Conception were still in discussion, so alsO
centuries passed away while theologians discussed
whether the stability on infallibility in faith attached
te the persan or to the Se.

Ta GatLLicA Antxzi.nus.
Gradually the opinion of the Old Sorbonne be.

came nearly obsolete, and probably would bave be-
coma extinct but for the conflict ofLouis the Four-
teenth against Innocent the Eleventh in the matter
of the Regal or royal prerogative in ecclesiastical
matters. i was this confilet that gave rise tothe
Four Articles ln which the denal of the infalibililty
of the head of the Church was firut reduced te a
public formula and propagated by royal and parlia-
mentary edicts. It was no sooner published than
It was on all aides condemned, by the University
of Louvain, by the theologians of Liege, by the
professors of Douai, by the Churchlu inpain, and
by a Plenarv Council in Hnngary. Three weeks
alter the Four Articles appeared they were con-
demned by Innocent the Eleventh, afterwardu by
Alex•nder the Eighth, and a second time upon hie
death bed. After the death of Alexander the
Eighth, Louis the Fourteenth wrote te hiesuccei-
sor, Innocent the Twelftb, ta retract the' acts of
1632; and the Bishops who framed the acte wrote
aime te retract them. They were aise condemned
by Plus the Sixth, and by the whole consensus of
schools, theolegians and univeraities, except only
the Sorbonne and those Who were formed by it or
adhered ta i. It maybe truly said hat,underthe
weight of ail these condemnations, the opinion
whii'h ascribed infallibility t the Soe of Peter, but
denled ile tohis successor, like the opinion of the
Immaculate Nativity, to continue the parallel, had
gradually declined, and that the opinion which
affirme the infallibility of the Pontfiff had become1
certain;se tht if an Ecumenical Council had been
held at any time between 1888 and 1860, there can
be no doubt that the Infallibility of the head of the
Church would havd been defined. But the time of
definittion was not yet come. Ther existed still,
not in the tradition of the Omurch nor lu theology,
but in lthe minds of morne, an obscurity as te th
distinction between the peron and the office. Con-
troversieos till wentoun as ta whether the infalli-
bllity bepersonal or official. By personal infalli-
billty some thought that inspiration was
attributed to the Pope t be used person.
ally nt is wilL - But the ides of a per-
sonal infallibiility distinct from the office was nevcr
maintained by any theclogian. This vild notion
existed only in the minds of thoeWho imputed it
as an extravagance.ta their opponents But they
simply taught that the successor of Peter cannot err
in faith. No Catholio theologian ever beld more
than this. The doctrines affirmed by the echools
and by the Holy Se. was, that Infallibility attaches
to the office, and that the office is held nt by many
as if in commission, but by one. Infallibility la
personal, therefore, only in the sense that the office
is borne by a persan. It was in this sense that the
Bishops in 1802 and in 1867 said thRat the voice of
Pius Was the voice of Peter. Pcter's office with all
its prerogatives le perpetual, and his office le borne
by the person Who succeeds to is place. But it ls
net necessary te dwell longer now upon this doc-
trine. Ve shal have lime t do o owhen wre come
hreafter t the history of the defiuition.

1, Sucb, then, was the state of this question
when the solernnities of the Centenary closed, and
the Bishops returned to their dioceses. Many at
once published pastoral letters giving an account
of the events in Rome. In some of these docu-
ments the intellectual and doctrinal significance
of the Centenary was fully brouglit out. For somae
years before, l France, Germmny, and England,
the force and value of the Pontifical act, and the
obligation imposed by the doctrinal authority of
the Pope in definitions of faith or ln inficting cen-
sures, had been in lively discussion, and it cannot
be doubted that the Centenary bad powerfully
movedhalf of the episcopate of the Church te desire
the (Lcumenical Council should put an end ta in-
ternal divergences on these points, se nearly affect.
ing the doctrinal authority of the Holy Sec.

MCR. CON ROY

THE DELEGATE APOSTOLIC.

HIS ARRIVAL IN MONTREAL.

AN ENTHIAsTIC REFCEPTION--THE PRocEssIoN aiF TnE
'lRIîsH AND FRENcHm CANSADIAN SaocIETEs-THes FETE

DIEU-A LAaGE AND IMPos51No DEMoNSTRAToN-THE
SocIETIEs, DEcomRATroNs, ARcHERs, &c.-THEm LINE 0F
MAnonx-TIE ZLLUMrNATIoN 1N THE EvzNINo.
On Saturday thie Cathoilics cf Molntreal turned out

in large n urnbers to dc houer to lie special
messenger to Canada of Bis Holiness Pope Pius.
Bis Exccllency Mgr. Conroy muet bave been grati-'
flot indeed to witness the large gathering of aur
citir.ens Frnench Canadian aid Irishr headedt by
their representative men, andi he will not seau fer-
get lie reverential and devoltd hospitality they ex-
tendedi ho im. His coming among us ls variously
speculated upon, but probsably no persan is aware
oflthe actual purport of is vieil oxcept that il isu
fer lie welfar, of the Church lu Canada. Il muet by
tis lime bave becomre evident that lie bas fallen
amnong friends, and liat whatever mnay be isi mis-
sion, the esteemn anti confidence of the people are
hie undoubtedly.

nrtuvAL 0F THE DELEGATE APosToLIo.
igEarly on Saturday morning tire joyaus ringing of
bells anti the strcet crowded with pediestriane, all
hurring in anc dircthion, gave token liat sme.
thing outside lie pale cf everyday occurrences was

CONTINUED ON FIPTE PAGE.
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. ivrwar, h.ded by B. Devlin, M.P.,nlu a c.lag
n drawn by four beautifal herses. The St.Jeua Bap
e tiste Society formed on the Champ de Mari an
f from.thence proceeded to the wahrfothe Richelie
- Company by whice steamer aMentreal" Monsigno
r was expected to arrive shortly before eigt$ 'clock
e A number of clergymen and the- preiddetsa of th
& différent Irish and French Canadian Societies as
r sembled on the saloon deck ofdhe.stsmer,,and er
1 long His Exeellencyetered disedi abis òfficlia

robes with an amice òf white Iacéanid a perp1ebir
etta, when B.DevlIU M.P., Pnesideutofit:Patrick'

à Society; Dr. otò Preuient St.Jean Baptiste
Society; Bev. Father- Hogan uand '-severl othe
gentleman- vere v-eory graciously recelved.« The
party lmmedaiely-proceeded te the carriages ln
waiting, and Hi Excellencybaving entered one, the
societies reformed and the processicn proceeded in
Sthe following order :

Ald. Kennedy, Grand Marshal, finely mounted,
The Bras Band of the Independent Emernald Club,

Banner of St. Patrick'u Society.
The carriage containing the Delegate Apostolie,

his Secretàry and the Presi-
dents of St. Patrick's and
St. Jean Baptiste Societies.

St. Patrick's Society.
St. Patrick's Benevolent Society.

Irish Catholic Benefit Society.
Irish Cabelic UnIon.

St. Gabriel Society, headed by thelr band.
St. Patrick's National Association.

Members of the Corporation,
St. Jean Baptiste Society, with Friars' band.

Cltizens, &c., &c.,
Tm ucuTE or PROcEssION.

The procession marched frmn Jacques Cartier
Square to Notre Dame treet, along Craig te Vic-
toria Square, and thence to the Pariah Churc, ria
St. James street, where were assembled a vast,
surging crowd, each individual intent on getting
for bimself or herself (for the fair sex were as
numerously represented as the sterner portion of
humanity) a place in the front rank. The guar-
dians of the peace bat warm work in abating the
ardour of the multitude in expressing their fealty
te faith and fatherlthd, but after a little dificulty
managed t eopen a way for the societies. whose
members filed in, and stoodi vith uncovered heas
on both aides.

During the progress of the procession, Mon-
seignor was received with uncovered heads by the
thousands who lined each side of the streets, re-
tumning the slight salutation by himself uncover-
ing and smiling hie gratification at the demon-
stration.

His Excellency, on descending from the carri-
age, was received by the Sextons, and valked under
a canopy te the main eutrance, whre he was
formally received, and he then blessed the portals
of the sacred edifice. The procession then moved
up the nave; only the oiticers of the different
socleties entered the church, the members remain-
lng outside. The building was soon filled te over-
flowing by the faithful, auxious to receive the Papal
benediction, which was pronounced by Monsignor
Conroy before celebrating Mass, which was char-
acterized by very fine singing, hie Lordship left for
the Bishop's Pal4ce.

THE FETE DIEU.

was destined t eb one of imunsual pomp and solem-
nity, the celebration of the Papal anniversary cere-
monies ail over the world lending additional in-
terest te the event. For the firet lime for some
years the Irish Catholic Societies took a place
in the line of maro, and the presence of the Papal
representative added interest taothe local enthusiasm
generally displayed an the day. The weather was
ail that could b. desired by the most fastidious
individual, and it was little wonder that tens of
thousands thronged the streets te take part in or
wituess the ceremon les.

TE iROUTE.

The order of marching differed slightly from that
given la Saturdays TaUE WITNEss. Commencing
at the Church of Notre Dame, the processionists
marched down St. James street te Victoria square,
up Radegonde street, along Lagauchetiere to St.
Patrick's church, thence up Alexander street
ta Dorchester street, te Bleury, thence along St.
Catherine street, returning via St. Lawrence street,
Lambert's Hill and Notre Dame street to the
Church Notre Dame, where the procession broke
up.

TIE PROCE5IGN.

Some idea mray b. formed of the lenth of the
procession frmi the fact that the starting point in
reality was Victoria Equare, as it appeared to be
impossible, owing te its great longth and the nm.
ber of societiehs ani organizations, te starI any
nearer le lie eburci cf Notre Dame, liraI bcing lie
place of assembly irhere thre societiOi, &c., 11 itto
lino.

AI balf-past nine o'clock, as near as may be, the
procession startcd,

IN THE FoLLOwINO ORDER:
Squad of Police under charge of Sergeant Gladu.

Children of the Academy of St. Joseph.
These marched two abremst. The children vere

dressed in white, with white muslin veils. In the
centre of the roadway were
Six little girls in wite bearing the banner of St.

Josepb.
Four little boys in pink u aiforms bearing a sinilar

banner.
Fifty boys in white stockings, scarlet breechies, white

shirts ant pink cape.
In all thre were about 400 children belonging

to the above organization.
Cildren cf thc Parish of the Sacre1 Heart.

Tihe Frenchr FJag.
Banuer of tie Umian ef St. Josephr.

Banner oflthe Sacred Heurt, borne by two cildren
anti supported by' four children in fancy

dress.
Banner of the Immaculate Conception.

<Jongregation of lie Parish ai SI. Jaseph, about 400
pensons in al.'

Tree boys, each bearing candiles.
Forty Sanctuary baye attired lm blackr soutanres

anti wbite surp]ioes, lu charge et Father
Archamubault.

Biant of lie Reform Schrool,mi blue andi scarlet
Zouave uniform. Tirty ln ail.

Banner of. St. James.
Cildren of lie School cf SI. James, about 500 al-

taoether in charge of Father Josephus.
Cildren cf Providence, Eole de Bt. Jacques.

Two hundred little girls dressedi lu blue frecksi,
virilte pinafores anti-white sun bonnets.

Six children carrying tha banner of St. Jacques.
Ladies oflthe Congregation cf St. Jacqueos, aient

three hundred.
Banner of St. Pierre.

Ladies ai lia Congregation of S1, Pierre, Three
bundredi mtnmbers.

Banner of the Immaculate Conception.
This Congregation vas lu charge of Father

Wurtelc'. Bianner
Youag Irialhmen's Literary and Beneit Society, 160

members.
P.J. Brennan, President; JohnDavy, lst V.-P.;Hugh

Brady, 2nd V-P.
- MacMahon Guands.

One hundred and Iventypresent
Band of the Irish Cathlie Union.

Members of the Irish Catholle Unie;
. J. McEvenue, Prpide n on

in the following order:
No. 1 Branch, Pres.,- Donohue, 150 mamberu.

Society of the Sacretd Heart of St. Bridget. 7
School of the Sanredi Heart of St. Bridget.
Two bundred and forty pupils in charge of 1

Father Jerome.
Banner of St. Bridget.

Band of the Chriatian Brothers.
John O'Brien, Grand Marshal.

The OUonnell Banner
St. Bridget Total Abstinence Societies,

Four hundred members.
Banner of Notre Dame du Sacre Coeur

, o fdu Marie.
Young Men of the Congregation of the

e sacred Heart of Mary.
One hundred members.

d Young Mon of the Congregation oI st.n Peter'd Chun n f St
r Ose hundred and eighty membahe il
r. charge of Father Drouet,
e ariedI Men of the Congregationcf the
Il- Church of St. Peter, in charge cf
e Father Lbevre. r
L Young Men of the Congregation ofSt.
r- Brdgaet St.
s - Under th. dirtion of

FatherL DoMoine.
r Sisters of Providence.
à AbouLtonehundred.
IL The Union of St. Joseph
e .Monsieur Deute Marshal.

Monsieur D. Boudrias, President
The Hardy band.

Banner of the Cross of St. Jacques
Society of the Cross of Sit. Jacques.

Sixty members.
Banner of St. Jacques.

Congregation of the Immaculate Conception. of Et
James Church.

About two huandred members In charge o FarerVache.
Clergy of the Paris bof St. James.

Friar boys bearing crosu and candleSeventy-five Sanctuary Boys, attired in blacksoutanes and white surplice, lu charge of Broaier
Nisitas.

Brothers of the Reformatory School
Father Superlor Eusebe, Director.'

Children of the Congregation cf Nues.These were subdivided into the llowing:
Children of Notre Dame.

r Children of St. Laurent, under the direction of Si-ters Ildefonse and St. Everiste.
Children of our Lady of Bonsecours.

Children of Et. Antoine, under the direction of Si&.ter Ferdinand and St. Elizabeth.
Children of St. Felix, la charge of SisterGilliî
The members of the above numbered about te-oiundred persons.

- Banner.
Ladies of the Congregation of St. Joseph

About two bundred in charge of Fathers Deî.champs and Desiminaire.
The ladies were attired la black dresses au- white

vels.
The Ladies of the Servants ofthe Poor, FatherPicard, Director.
These were attiredn l bIue dresses and white vtil,

Ti. and numbered l.
The Ladies of the congregation cf St. Jamesr
About 200 attired lu black dresses and whit

veils.
Orphans of the Grey nunneri-, in charge of the R1ey

Moter Superior Dopui.
The ages of the little ones, wi looked quite

charming, ranged from thre. andI a half to elevenyears.
Nius ofthe Congregation of Notre Dame.

About 100.
Banner of St. Joseph.

Pupils of St. Lawrence School, in connection withthe Christian Brothers of Cote street.
Pupils of the Normal School, about fifty, in charge

of Abbe Vereau.
Union des Commis Marchands.

Theso were attired in blue and white silken scarfi.
Monsieur 0. A. Barrette.

Bienner.
Papils of St. Mary's College. Threa hundred, in

charge of Re. Pather Fleck, Director.
Banner.

Band and Pupils of the Montreal College, to thenumber of 350, Fatier Delavigne, Director.
Banner.

Congregation des Hommes du Ville Marle, 57
memb 'rs, Father Giband, Directur.

Band cf the G5th (Mount Roynl) Rifes
Clty Band.

Banner.
Th Sexton of the French Circh lu officiai

uniform.
Prieste bearing Cross and silver caindlestick.s.

The Clergy of Notre Dame.
The Clergy of Si. James.

The Clergy cf Montreal College.
Sanctuary boys.

Their Lordships Blhops Goesbriand (rlffliington),
Langevin (Rimouski), Lafieche (Trois Bf-

vieres), McIntyre (Prince Edward Island),
with their chaplains, altired in mitres

and golden vestments,
THE GOLDEN CANOIPY.

under which was
RIs EXcELLENCY THE DELEGATE APOSTcLIC,

bearing the Blessed Sacrument,h ie vas accompaied
by Blshop Febre.

Guard of Honor of the 65th Rifles, under command
of Lt..Col. N. Labrauche.

Police in single file.
rtepresentatives of the Legaîl Profession.

Representatives of the Notarial Profession.
Banner of St. Patrichr.

The St. Patrick's Society,
at the head of which wero

B. Devlin, Esq., M.P., President; D. Barry. Esq..
and D. Coghlin, Yice-Presidents; S.

- Cross, Secretary.
Two undred members.

Banner.
St. Patrick'@ Total Abstiuence Society,

M. P. Ryan, President; A. Brogan, Vice-President
Jas. Dillon, TrFasurer.

Shamrock Independent Irais Baud.
St. Patrick's Benevolent Society.

Three hundred membs.W. J. R--er-ty President.
Banner.

Catholic Young Men's Society.
W. E. Doran, President iJames Shea, Vice-Prs'

dientb.c 
rei

•flannuer
Irishr Catholic Bienefit Soci-t '

Michael Harrington, President.
A bout tvo hundlrcd

Banner.
BmS. Patrickr's National Association.

M. C. Mullarky, President ; W, Wilson' anti W.
.O'Btrien, Vice-Presidlents.

. About 100 members.
Banner.

Pupils af Bt. P'atrick's School,
Sodlety of the Sacredi Heart ln connection with St.

Patrick's Sohool.
B3anner.

Cildren cf Mary.
A bout one hunndred andi tilty'

Banner.
Congrept&ion of Notre Dame of St. Paîtrick's Schoeol,

conisisting of 111tle girls diressed in wite,
• under Sister Wilfrid.

Banner
St. Ann's Total AbstInence andi Benefit Societ>

P. Flannery', President
T wo hundredi Inembe.

St. Ann's Cadets, numhening 80
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Cmaa ivwa.-TbeOr are 8,000,000 Catholi ini Loxt:Tr X Dxx , Cocmr Doa..-
Mrs. Wilkinson, of Dunfaangby, dIed recently, at 'T

vam yo Bis HeL.tms.-The Edinburgfa. the =u ally great age of 103. .
TYoung Mons Society a usent an addrus to Tan Inlan LAXGUAgx..-At a meeting of National i

O IlaUnes, on the occasion of hi jublile. Teachers, heli at Killybegs, I was voted thnt Irlsh
r ' Pder e-The <iocue of Southwark Eng. held Wtagh l lithe national schools.
d, contributd about £5 Gnahoccasin et (;ArrLE DasasE ar Nary.-At Newry lately two &

2.e .o.l.c.iIn for the pope. more cases oett P! rtldisease voe reported. Both
XO 4Msy 1.-Il liamaorted t thde Papeb a nimais worme rdered ta b.cslauqi(ered. c

, tiy réquested the ood offices of the Em.
Pauof rin with theP us la behalf of the ALUM.aD DiTuua mT AnnaN IwzàmsD.-Rev. i

Uthoiicn I pPland. John A. Concannon, P. P., bas written tothe GaL-

r...-The Blahop of Meauxhas pulshed way Vnadicator denying that distress eIsts among

desxat for the consecratioa of his diocese to the Arran Islanders.

SaredE Heart. There are onl.Aie French dio Eucziox or à Coxmusrossa...-r. John F.

caes which are not so consecratod, Boyle has been elected one of the Dangarvan

TsSma O Han&u .- The Right Re. Ptrns Town Commimloners ln theroom cf Mr. Wm.Ryan,I

ahia Suickers, Preident of the Seminary, Vicar- vwt resign.ed

GOneral, and Vicar.Capitular, bu beu apmonted Eàr-Karxo ExaAaDazrAar.-An imate of the
Bishop Of Haarlem. Armagh Workhouse klled 1,717 rata In that lnstit-

>fxonita Prsers.-A number of priests for the ution during the past year. On Tuesday lait ho
Colored mission are expected to arrive in Baltimore was ordered a gratuity of £2 therefor.-Arah
Ct a early date fromi 11111 I College ln London. Guardien.
Thos O! fhe Mission now In Americaa ar doing a .nioa Couasssora-A ic(.anal metung
mote work and recrultâ are aiMil Lies acceptable. of the Waterford Harbor Commissioners, an the

The Benedictine Fathers ln Savannnah, Ga., ln- 31st uit., the secretary read the yearly accounts
tend, besides their miuosionary labors, teoerect an which shvwed that the Board was aimoat £3,510
indutrial nad agrictltural school for colored better off chan nt the close of tbe last financial
yonths. The boys who remain until their twenty- year.1

eat year vill be able to instruct their brethren.'Do
fi it eaurakil2g pomiss geat esuits.DK5iTL x Dcax.-Iti n roam vithouui amysnd the undertaking promises great results. furniture wvhatever, except some strnw strewn on

l a couvent of(Capuchib.ustNuiria, in the floor, thre sitarving children of a laborer were
Spain, a religions it years old reportd t be oundby the police on the 29th alt, la a court
still living. But what la more extraordinary a the off Summer Hill. The father was arrested, charged
tact that sbO stii attends lo all thm exercises of lte wiuh neglect, and remuandedi.
couamuity, including even Matin and Lands,

bich are said at midulgILt. FATAL Accinarr.-A wooden bridge spannng

Ahiudrc d yCsIago thO wvoe net more tianthe railway near Castlebellingham Statlen, which

A vdprestago theUnitd Staes. ma w1800 w about te b taken down lately, fell whitle three
(aeveornestare t n Dnr th t workmen were engaged or. it. Thos Byrne, one of
there wetre no more than forty. da 3Egthenex the men, died of the injuries h sustained, and the
thirty years the number increasd to232. Eighteentoohrewr eeel ut.'
years after this il848) the number had risen te twa aihers vere serely hurt.

890 ; in 182,to 2,317 ;in 1872, ta 4,809; ia 1873, A Tz'rREaAnr LAN» AGLT.-Theeditor of theIrishc
t 5,ô04. Vonthly tella a good stpry of a " new English land-

A Rome despatchl states that Vitcor Emmanuel agent lu Tipperary, much given ta strong adjura-

bu written ta the Pope, congratulating him on the tions, on whtn one of the tenants reported as fol-t

,proaclhing anniversary of hi elevation to the lows: 'Weil, I dout know about bis business

gpiscpate; the Pope sent reply.thanking the King dayliu's; but for blasphtymiouis languago he's an au
sud begging hum net t pomait the Italian Govern- raovir.'"

ment to deepel lte PiCeraud crnfrternltles cf Ctrnaài or Bi t.-At the Edenderry Petty.1
their property.Sessions on the 28th uit., Robert O'Dea was re-i

TEs DciHEs or NoaFoLr.--A Rom. correspond- manded, on a charge of bigamy. It appearse had
eut writes that the n La Cauolica announces with manrried a third time, though the ladies of the two
much satisfaction that the Duchess of Norfolk has former marriges were still alive. He was narried
just brought ta a conclusion the works of the ta Eliza Rogers, at Dallybrock, County Dublin, on
fourth of the five churches shs vowed she would November 1, 1863.1
build in cnmnemoration of the wounds of our A PEvaTroN vo THE LoRD LIEUTENAIT -Mr. Domi-
Lord. nick Forham, who was committed and sentenced te

PnsTr TO .rnr. POPE.-The JArald'sRome slPeciai nine months' impriscnment by Judge Keogh at the
saysy-Charles Ewing, the Envoy of Mirs. Gen. lat Kerry Assizes for assaultiug Sub-Constable
tiherman, President oftlie American Ladies Com- Books in Tralee, bas memorialised the Lord Lieut-1
mittee, at a prvate audience with the Pope, pre- enant for a mitigation of that sentence. A copy of!
sented u$11,000 gold, from the Archdiocese of Balti- the memorial bas been forwarded to The O'Donog-i
more, and $5,00; from other dioceses. hue, M. P.

PaoGness o CATInOLIcITT IN Tu WEsT.-Sea e. a Tue POPULATION OF IRELAND.-OWing to the births
plaço in Washington Territory, On Pagent Sound,T (4,0 exeing th daths, and eigra.
which was founded only three or four years ago by (140,000mexceedin nte deu3th,0 rsn ctigra-
the 11c. Father Prefolaâime, a Ca(hciic pnieufreiton conibined (92,000 and 37,000 repectiveli9,theRe. aterPrfotaiea atolc ristfrom last year,, Ireland had for the first time f or many
Quebec Province, bas now a population Of 5,000' year rcla ga fer pou lai ao n
with a daily paper, four district achools, sd seven year 1a,e. gainl(heopopulationnmountinghle

churhes.over 10,000. The population ln (he middlle cf (lae
churches year was 5,321,000.

ConvE1Slo cF Aq AxGLI0loANCLERGYNAN.-The

Rer James Arthur Poole, late cerate of St. John's, TENANT ErauT.-A great tenant right meeting
Milas Plattingb as (says a Centrali New telegram) was held at Crumlin, Co. Antrim, on Whit Mon-

resiged his cenracy and been received into the day. Professer Smyth, M. P., delivered . lecture

Catholic Church. The nRe. gentleman belonged on the doings of the past session, with special ra-

to the High Church party, the services at St. John's ference to the land question, and the following

being conducted upon Ritualistic priciaples. Ulster members took part in the proceedings

JEssuT iMssnoNs.-The Jesuit Fathers bave an. Mr. James Sharman Crawford, Mr. Thomas A.

cepted missions nud parshes in the cities of Provi- Dickson, and Mr. Tayor.

dence R. , and Detroit, Mich., and will enter im- SAD DEATH or A CATTLE DEALI.R ON BoAaD A
mediately on the duties of their new charges. In S srAn.-On the arrivai of the Earl ofErne steamer,
the latter city they are to establish a bigh school on the 2nd Inst., at Warren point, it transpired that
and collego for boys-a want Iong felt by the during the passage from Liverpool a cattle dealer
Catholics in that region. mamed Roger Rooney, who belonged te MayaBridge,

Tnu Ccacus AUsTataL.-&Ustrlia, wbich at neri Newry, bad expired. The verdict of a cor-

the beginning of this century had no more thtan oner's jury was that deathb had resulted fron con-

100,000 inhabitants, counts now,800,000 Catholics. gestion of the brain produced by excessive drink-

They have built churches, hospitais and schools. ing and exposure to cold.

The first and only Catholie Bishop n the province OnaNos OUTRAoS AT MULLENTAIN.-At Stewarts-
resides in Sydney, but it wil neot b long till' the town Petty Sessions, lately, six men were sum-
Hoiy Se ball have te erect a new bishopric. moned by Arthur Dogherty for a combined assault

Isa UNUIVEaRsITY EDUc4TIoN.-The Chancelier Of on the 12th of March last. Arthur Dogherty, the
the Exchequer received a deputation from Ireland, complainant, gave evidence, fromwbich it appeared
headed by Mr. Butt, M. P., and the Lord Mayor of that on the day in question hle had been attending
Dublin, respecting University education;and, alfter a meetingat BalilinderryfBridge, and when returning,
listening to their representations,tntimated that ho and at Mullentain Gate, a party of aboutlorty per-
was fuliy alive te the importance o the subject, sons waylaid them, ho being struck with a stone,
and would conter with· bis colleagues as to obtain- and rendered insensible. Other witnesses baving
ing a day liais session for the discussion of Mr. been examined, the case was adjourned to the 111h
Butts Bill now before Parliament. onst,

BELGIU M AND TUg ALLoc17TroN.-Hisi Emînence Nannow Esexes op Two CFricEas.-Lieutenante
Cardinal Deschamps, ArchbishOP Of Malines, bas Moore and Smith, of the 8 Connaught Rangers,
pbblished an eloquent Pastoral, re.affirning l ene h o y smr- a wod narro Caeafrom Rangern,
getici&negunge 11ic recluwii.ioiis contaiuod lua she adl a ondorfally uarrov escapo freon.drowning on1
liteiAllocutiona ! hi reclineaond cling on the the evening of the 28th uIt. While sailing on

Catelicu of isHdioces Hol pray caresly fer tha Lough Rea, under the influence of a stiff casterly

doliersnc eoft ho C urch from its preset cali. wind, their boat, a small yacht of about four tons,

tousiranceo C r t e a m uddenly capsized, and being ballasted, went ta the

CouSs ircane Atfran bottom immediately. The officers reached the

JamaicastuEsii on the arrivai bereCofLter oRe Connaughti. shore in an exhausted condition.i

Chamies Edwi tHodone i thedicre oft te join Lieut. Moore is son to the late George Henryi

er MajesEyaip dAbonkir, te w uhicht hb d Moore, who was for many years the eloquent and

lately been appointed, ha annonuced that ho hal ppilar rallameutmry represeutaliv of (ho Ceunty
joined the Roman Catholc Ciurch. TAre wria of Mayo.
saveral Catholic priests among bis foliow passenfgers LAND Ac.-In the Englisht Hause o! Commons,
on board tho mail1 boat. MEr. Hodsoni has for a long on tha 27th uIt., The O'Donoghue, M.P. for Trale,
tima beau cnnected with the High Churcb part7.| moved a rcelution for amending tho Irisht Land
Ho wvas ordained by lte Blishop cf Exoter,and,bhav- .Acteof 1870. Ho declared tint Act to be aiment
ing obtainhd ua chaplaintcy ln tho Royal Navy, took : orthliess, and (hat stops should be takeon to pre-.
par in the late Attic expedition, servinlg as chap- .vent the exaction of renta which virtually confis-
lain an bourd the " Discovery." 'cate the improvemuenits declared by that Act toe 

CeovasIoN IN ReX MEto AN ENoLIsHMÂA.-In th e -the proper ty o! (ho louant, and mIso that stops
chapel of his Emninence Cardinai Simneoni, Secore- should Le taken to prevent tho eviction of tenants

tary of Stato to bis HolineOss, Mr. Algatr Wolby, a for refausing to submnit to such rents. The motion
membher cf an Eniglih family well known lu Rome was supported by MEr. ButI, lhe Home Ulie leader,
for anuy years, abjumed au Fmlday morning tic and geunally by his party. Il was, liko mil similar
errers of heareay, anud was receined lite tho bosomi motions in taver of Ireland, defeated by a inajerity
af the Catholic Church. Mgr. Sallua, of lte Holy of 124 voles, 65 members voting for and 189 against
Office andl Father Simpliciano, cf tho Miner Al- it.
cantarlini et Naples, by whom Mr. Walby was in- oovTrua: ovnTPEAYFo n

structes n getedme, ofate faint n t cume- officiai roture having reference te the districts inu
ofaies ardignlemeenr recent on ajrtieon, ( he South Riding et Tipperary, it appears tho total
casin adnal Simdonteonit rcoivdittelai Baptsi' number o! inebriates convictedl lu the year wras
aconfiered th ney chriti Ho was' 3,604, and of these but 280 were convicted oft being
Cfofrmation 1 aend the Holy Ecati er, who was dirunk on Sundys-that ls, on thec anerage, about
ifterbais r bst.yntegagtely, îig ant aras ne- lhalf tho numiber convicted ou each wveek duay. The
iva his mcbiea i writinean affec.. rarity of convictions for Suanday tippling ln theo

ctivme wiatmuchi indsi HiBenedictionl to the Catholio diocese e! Cashel is very remarkable. Inu
nionateirted his AposI to. that diroeso tho Catholic Bishop induced publicaus

new cs onverIeek MIceiTier.-BSSaribrick to close their bouses on Sunduay. Where tho e-
- -.. ,~. t oesiastical lmw is obeycd, thie sobriety cf (lhe peOple

O.S.B., of Port Louis, Lltia nd uit Secrearytuan it-or -

Pahe Rotel d'Alle- on Sundays. is beyond all praise. In the OIn a
RaPeter Cox,Tireistayg pnted (c thc Papa Ballynanty, Ballingarry, Drangai, and Killenaule,i

r atge, Rome. The Bis8hop pret Apilt the sun there as not a single Sunday tippler convicted.1
i private audienc,on the t rd offerg tram hi In the thickly-populated towns of Cashel, Fethard,

dioc £80ithin orhrt ino. The puse eoutainiug Golden, and New Inn, thera were but fie. In 

iois ofthing asorked by the nurns et nrie Re- Dundrum, Cappawvite, and Holyford, only three.g

paratricoin old mbroidry, thth a Papal a ams But in Tipperary, Bansba, and Emly, there were no

anatiho incripton-"2mb00ry . Sanctiassmo et fower than sixty five convictions for drunkenusi

D mtioin--patîl NotroPIe Noue pera nanter on Sundays. The cause of this very remarkablea

oDtticrutisEpi cpua NClorn et afidoles Dicris difference between the police statistice of thosei

PortuaeLudoniE in insulra Matitil, 18M." The townsR nd those of others li the Diocesaeof Cashel,

Catholià populton int in Mdiocestl about 190000, is suggested by a note added by Dr. P. Ireland,

-holi Croes bulu ail Catholiceexcapthosenho Esq., County Inspector:-J1In Tippérary, Banhi,
are ~ , luG.oueti 1pcyint h'Idm pp-anti Emiy, (haro are fine publie toliseu kopt open.

are in veT bot eypoy yentT he Indian popu- d y ther ae eccclesiascal rule
-lation isabout 200,000.. nsnas otaytccelsIa ue1

GENERAL NEWS.

Bnamox.-Branon, Octaro, became a city on
Thursday.

itting Bull lu again ngagedl l hostilties with
Unimd Statea troopa.

Xr. J. Fraser,I. P. P., bas beenconined t.
bed for thres days past with a serions attacof en-
amuma-ory rheumaism-.
Cotu.ta' SuI-The Northumberland, Englanid,

collier& struck on Monday, and remmyed their tools
from the pitela 12,000 men idle.

Tomoro, Juse .- A spaeial by cable to bthe
GJlee, dated yesterday, mys:-JiThe Canlu pli-
grima left for Rome to-dai. AU vell."

TMn Wju-Te grhat: tidal vavof May the
loth vas feit almnltam anny at ite Havaian I-
lands.

RPuam Woaw.-A Calcutta dspatch reports the
number eunloyed on Madra relief verks lucoua-
ing slightly ; at Bombay the Increas sla consider-
able. with a slight die lu the price of grain.
gszar.Gaix.-Theparish priest of Queonstown,

Ireland, preached against Grant on Sunday, alleg.
ing he bad shown himself a persistent euemy of
the Roman Cathollc Chiurt.

Bi..àîLDs.-Sexton took away the champlonsbip
and $1,000 from Joe Dion lat night at Tammany
Hall, New York, beating him by 158 points out of
600.

DîsasTsv..-The Catholic Church at Wieschen,
Grand Duchy of Posen, wu struck by lightning
dutring service. Six people vere killed and twenty
seriously Inlajred.

IxmatiArs.-Up to this date oaly three bndred
Immigrants have reported ai the Ottawa oflico this
year. The demant for labor la exceedingly limited
about the only call being for domestic servant@.

Fmams ix Cmst.-Latest China news states that;
aufferings from famine in the northern provinces of
China are unabated. Partial rellef là afforded by the
exertions of foreigners and wealthy Chinese, but
effective onif to a limited extent.

The dogs on Mount St Barmad saved the lves
of forty persons daring the past winter. At a dis-
tance of an bour's walk they can discover through
thoir wonderful menuse of mell, whether travellers
are on the mountain within tl.at distance.

BusxAncxt -It is stated thatBismarck la endeavor.
Ing to effect an understanding between the bellige-
rent powers, and that the Porte Is not opposed to
entering n negotiations for a cessation of bouilli-
ties.

Disasraors FInE.- HULL us F.Ax.s-OTTAwA,
Joue 1.-A most disastrous fire occuired at Hall, at
an early hour Ibis morning, wbich destroyed about
$50,000 worth of property owned by E. B. Eddy.
43 horses were roasted, also one cow which was
stabled in tha rear.

OEAN SÂVIGATIoNE;xvTinorisinv.--Theschoon.
er New Bedford, twenty feet long, with Capt. Thos.
Crapo and wife aboard, sailed en Monday for Lon-
don. An immense crowd witesseti the departure.
The beat la the smallest that ever attempted the
feat.

EEaPmarsa ScuuExE.-Chinese capitalists, sup.
ported by bigh ogicials, ara endeavoring to get £cn-
troi of the great trading interests of steamship lines,
&c., by extensive purchases, with the avowed object
of gradually wrestig commercial suipremacy from
foreigu bands.

CoEaNÂ TEaRiToRrAL Lisî.-Complaints have been
received frotn the Corean Government that the
line of neutral territory between the Corea nd
China la not respected by subjects ot China, and a
proposai is now under conslderation, to authorize
the Coreans to capture and summarilly kill alln-
truders.

MAKMNO PaonsoN.-A Rome despatcb states that
a large portion of the $600,000 which the Pope bas
aiready received from tha pilgrims bas been remit.
ted to Lcndon and deposited to provide against the
needs of the Holy Seo while the Pontifical throne
Il vacant, and for the first requirements of Pius's
successor.

OmacULA AssiGNEZ.-John Turner and Thomas
McCroson of the Tribun, of city of Toronto, have
been gazetted aflicial assignecs underthe provisions
of the Insolvent Act, for the County of York, lu-
cluding the city of Toronto. Mr. McCressou's ex
perience in such mattOrs will doubtless be useful ln
bis new sphere.

THE CIIANNEL SQUouax.-The strength of the
Channel squadroni represents nearly 60,000 tons
of armour-plated abips carrying Il guns and
5,0ao men. The fleet in the Mediterranean con-
siste of 20 sea-going vessels (10 armour-plated) and
an aggregate o! 5,000 officers and mou.

AGarcULTURA. PaoPEcr.-Reports from 40 different
sections of the state of Nebraska show an increased
acroage especially of corn. In some localities the
wet weather and floods have done soine damage,
but the crops generally are looking well, and
grasshoppers do net seemt lobe doing much damage.
There la also a large increase l stock cattle and
bogs.

·CATOLIC EDucirroN.-Naw Yoax, June I.-The
Young Men's National Roman Catholic Union tc-
day adopted a resolution requesting the delegatea
te interest their societies lu the cause of the Roman
Catholic education, which was believed to be aan
absolute necessity. And for the establishment and
maintenance of schools to instruct the Roman
Catholic youth in worldiy knowledge andin the
principles of faith.

BRaitRTED MUTriNY ON BoARD A BaITasIs oNCLD.
-There was recently an -ete on oîrd dHer Ma-
jesty's iron armor-piuuted ship "Aexandra," ag-
ship ofth lcMediterranean squadron, im consequence
of strmngency o! discipline and unsual saeerty oft
pumishments. Tho whiole cf ane watch refusedi toa
do duty andi threw thte gun-sights overboard. Threeo
insubordimates were sentenced te 42 das timprison-
ment, andl sent homo bu the ~'Monarch (o undergo
the punishment.

ATTEMPT5 AT PEtiaEsIoNs uN PausA.--Several
mentis mgo soe Catholc citizens ef Elbing applied
te the Provbncimi Goverument cf Dantzig praying
that their cildren may beadispeused fromn receivug
religious instruction freom Oid-Catholic teache ra.
Weekcs pîased vithout anynivere Am faappmca.
relnasTi aan ts have nowr aaplied to the

Minst fr P ubli Instruetion. For six monthe
(ha childiren have been forcedi to receive religions
instruction from Oitd.Catholic teachors. It further

uapasthat for uà considerable (ins paît Protemtant
acpeal inspectera, acting under the athîority efth b
Lfbnistry ofInatruaction, are lun(the habit of intorma-
gmting the Catholic childiren ou religion.

TusPiî.JOtuE.The jubilee of the Holy
Pair Lh ba .casedi sucli mn outburst ot feel-

iai erho Catholic world ai largo, bas not passed
rugniice lu tic Western Diatrict cf Scotlandi.
This is ampiyovident from the faOt that during
tie iek cl even hundred pounds have been forward-
cd te Rne tabo laid at th fet of his Holineas.
Ts su vas mate up, net by the andsome offer-
ings o! sma fw genprous hearts, but by the unit-
on efforts of al whieiwhether rich or poor, wore
mElon to give a token of their filial love tothe
Ro.y Fathr. The hilidren fràm all tho schools
jolet Fathe donatrationa,.ad. it was quite aif.
e dium t e bomrnd the were to subsoribeatheir
pence, an signtheir nbies to the schedules to be
preseated to t hir beloved Father.

WAR NEW.

GRamas wLa Floaar-Gnmos bas daided to bave
a bad la the Tumco.1.aslan war.

Coaxmmc--A conference ofthe power. for the
locallaituon of the warls propod to mees at

Ranmu or AÂnauas.-The epo led recapture
of Ardaba by the Turko, as alted vuefacted by0
the former Turkish gaulson unepetedly tuurig
back and takng the Ruians uvans.

ANDuu.Te alandon âedsnrtes dent
at Costantinople «presses the balie t athe
nowa of the reapureof AdahaMlaia4them tic. In
St. Petambm the reput la pouounced fam. la
Contant tsla oiedally announceda Uithe a
Turks bave just retaken Ardaha.

li PEoIT or. BATorx.-The inaldtats are sur.
rendeotg theirar to tbe Ruias. Heamvyrala
continue to impede opuratons. à r"h rbng e-
cured in the Turek district, and the lnurgents were
dispersed by the tops. One body of 500 insur.
gents loit 80 killed and 100 prisoners.

Ex!oaa.xxr.-A shamp engagement took place c
outside Kars recetily, resulting lu a decisive i
advantagq to the Rustan. The Turks los the I l
outlaying entrenchment on three aides of Kars,
with two quansand a quanity of ammunition. The
Rulaus lost 36 killed, and Turks 100. c

MAIaacDI,0KxEmriomos DEevaoriji. -Suleimanà
Pash, cornmanding the Turkish forcesl l lierae.
govina, report. that hth Mo.ntegrmn maraudinga
uxpedition is totally deatroyed. The Tarku laid ac
mine at livia, and, by feigning a retreat, tempted1
the Montemegrins to follow, when the maino vas
lired and the Montenegrins ail killed.à

Samua.-The mosit moderate view htld in Con.
stantinople regarding Servian preparations la thata
they arc intended to support a declamtiou of inde-
pedence to be lasued as soon as the l.usiano crois
the Danube. la that case lbh ..rvians, without
dtclaring war or making any frward movement,c
wold practlcaly cver tle rig ht of the tuso-1
lloumanin army.

Reram.-Thirteen trains lilled with Circamalan
cavalry i ltheb Bnsan service passed over the Moi-
daviari matlways la one day, on their way bock te
Rusais. Three aquadrons will be disarmed. The
Sheik ut Islam found means to lot these troops
know that a holy war had been declared. They1
since bave shown great discontent, and many de.
clared (bey vould not lire on their co-religionists,1
The regiment will be sent ta a Siberian garrison. 1

Ar.r.soE» MAssAVIE Eti TenE.-A Ieralira London
apecial charges that a number of Boanlan refugees
ln Servie, confiding in the Turklih promise of
amnesty, crowded the frontier ln the bope of return
ing home, were immediately seized by the Turkh
and driven to Derberd. They were thrown into a
dungeon, and nine were murderedl In cold blood.
The massacre has spread terror thbroughout l-ounia,
The population are armli and lookiug to Itussia
for belp.

Tux CzAn IuiA TisNT.-The lirralra special marys
the Czar in irritated at the slowness lin the conduct
of the Campaign, and the bad nourishment of th
troops. He bas ordered the mobilixation of tlhree
more divisions for the Caucasu, where the Circar-
alan insurrection causes anxilty. The convoy or
munitions for the Itusians have been eized by
the Austrian authorities, at Lemberg, i nGalicil.
During the bombardment of Widden the Itouman
iansuhelled the hospltal, killing two patients. '

TUmaiT-A Vienna despatch says that the palace
clique at Constantinople seems to bave renounced
all idea cf yielding. The formation of a Council of
War la a sign that ft bas reasserted its position ln
the Palace. This meaire will probably prevent
the Sultan's going to the army. The firat stepî of
the Council of War bas been te obtain anauthoriza.
tion from the Sultan for the formation of a Hungar.
ian legion. The authorization was given despite
the representations of Count Zicby, the Austrian
Ambassador.

Tus DAncu.-A New York Tineâ London special
saya the Rusaln advance on the Danube lins been
postponed, partly because of the interposition of
diplomacy. Blamarck hopes to bring about under.
'standing between England aud lussla. This le
rendered adviaable by a strong undercurrent of
active animosity in France againut Germany. Ger-
many proposes to form an alliance wici Italy
against ultramontane dictation, and Bismarck i
working to prevent an alliance between France,
Austria and England against a secret ist well.
known, understanding existing between Germany
and Russia.

BisMARCE Busy.-The delay in beginning hosti.
lities lu carnest gives some strength to the rumeursi
of Bismarck being busy as a mediator between the
Porte and Rusea. Ardaean has been retaken by
the Turku, but not before the Russians destroyed
the place. The Reumanians intend getting up a1
demonstration on the Czar's arrivai in Bucharest.j
The war party lestill active in Greece. At a large
meeting in Birmingham last night addressed by
Mr. Gladstone, a resolution was carried declaring1
England's true policy to be to unite with the other
Powers and compel Turkey ta give eflectual guar.
antees for the proper treatment of Ciristians.

TEanilLi SLAUcuTz.-EnzEnotu, June 3.-The
mot terrible avent of the present war kas occurr-
cd. Two mights ago 4,000 Circassian cavalry,
commanded by Moussa Pasha, were ordered to pro.
ceed towards Kars, entirely unaupported by infan.
try. They rested for the night at Bekl Ahmed,
Ruuuir.ns secretly organized a powerful force, and
during the night surrounded mand suirprised thre vil-
lage in which thc Circassians halted. Olnly about
live per cent of the entire force of 4,000 Circasans
escaped the carnage which followed. Moussa Pasha
huiseitf ismmong fthe missing. The Circassians
fought desperately, anti ne quarter was given.

TuE Powsas AN» PEAcE .-The semi-oflicial P. -
vincial C'orrespondence, of Blerlin, publishes mn article "
which in the light of the recent peace rumeurs from
Bucharest la uignificant. The article concludes ms
follows:- The efforts of German policy, which
after the last wmr found expression and a firm basis
lu the alliance of the Emperors, have proved alsoe
on the present grave crisis te be a guarantea for
pacific mnediation reaching fmr beyond that narrower
alliance. If, notwithstanding thec outbreak of
the Russo-Turkish war, the prospects of the prc-
servation ef peace mu Europe have within thre last
fcw weeks rather increasedt than diminished, Ger-
man policy bas an htonourablo shiare lu this.

BLOÂAnn.-The Rustchut correspondent ef the
E'mes wnrites as foliows :-'Lhe tweaty odd thouand .
troops of this garrison are the perfection ct soldiers.
They are breown, openfaced, big.shbuidered fellows,
perfectly resignedi te any fate Allah mnay have fer
themi, with perfect faith lanlthe banukrupt Govern-
Iment. for the chief cf whis.h thay about and salaam
every evening at sunset. The disorderly Moslem
element !ain a state ofgreat fury with the Balgarians
and foreigners generaly. The Chrlstians are
frightened to death lest soma imprudent member of
their fait should provide the epark which might
light up such a glare as would throwBatak into the
shade completely. Even the consuls have to be
careful for theIr lives' Proofs of the extreme and
dangerous tension of the relations between *olem
and non-Xoslem could be given without end.

NATURALIST8' PORTFOLIO.

Smoeme BReaan tua nOa> as NV W.aaua -it
a ve anfouded nootha in the New World

latI lines of thebini take the place of thero ser f a. On h tcoaWry t, oulda 1 puar
(ro vnall lnthe Amedean song-bi are

inanitaly more numarons thau those of Europ,
and many ofthem supt rFor to our mol celebratmd

Tm Jàcxuàw.-A correspondent of the Dorait
CAraiberehea from Crevherue tha" for sovoral
dme pust thé towndock bai kled to keep Ume.
À Jckdaw selectd the interio of the clock fer itsmest-vhich boceid the chg.wbee a ds
stopped the clock. A I'Ls heb noiesaut boe
detierod aeveral times, the jackdaw immedlaly
rehlid t. o ave been made to hoot thebisai, but vllboui mouest.

Thesu bai bea ume cantici of opinion among
soologists as to wboher the camai eista anywhoro
in a vild state or no. The litent evidemce on lb.
ubjects abthat obtaied by Lienanut-Colonel Pie-

jevalsky, the "au tmaveler la Central Amla. He
Mi not himielf sce amy wild camla, but was asmr-
ed by the natives tbat they wereto h. fouad in a
marshy depreSsion which eatends between the &va
great lakeo of Koko-Nor and Lob-Nor.

Weo.vu ix Eeou.a.-Tbe nturo-blaitocai ac-
conuts of the wolf telle us that it was cxirpatd le
Britain by the mlutay edicts of King Edgar, who
acepted wolve.' tongues and heads as tribute or
as a commutation for certain crimes. Thg gtate-
ment lu not lu amcordance with fact, for la tharlga
of Edwrard 1. wolves bai incrmsed to sucb a degree
Ébat officers were appointed go promote their de-
structlon, and lands were held on the condition of
hunting and destroying them.

A SaaGe lacE vos i 6IlgnD'd Navr.-Thero as
at the present time, a short distance blow iUogton
Station, en the lino of railway botweu Preston and
Blackbunn, a throsl ent builinlu the side drain
under a &leIper, about a foot loper than the lieu
of rails, on which the tnis re passing every heur
both day and aight. The nest containe four egga,
un which he old bîrds sits, appareatly undisturbed
by the trains, which whrl put within a yard of
ber, and whieh cannot fait te shako bott nent and
contenàt.-PIraonuerrdiàn.

Toacco.-Wbat our forafatbers thought of te.
bacco may ho gleaned from the following, which la
taken fromthe procmeugs anddebatesla uteflouse
of Commons:-"Wedesday, Apil 1a, 1621.-
hir William Stroua moved bat he would have
tobacco baaihed wholiy out of the kingdom, and
that it ,may nat eh brougiti l(rom any part, nor
used amongst na; anDtir Grey alaimo said tbat
1if tobacco bc mot banishedt il vîll overthrow one
bundred thousand men in England, for now ll so

eommon that h bhath seen laloughmen take it as
they are at plough.,

ilUanT or uE Caoconn. -Pioy, like other an-
thor, has made the ist ake of concluding that the
sight of the crocodile le defective under water-
which a moment' dconsideration, without the noces-
ity cf personual expeneince, aoutd have corrected;

for t I at lenst reasonable te suppose that au ani-
mal living chielly on 1ish shoult laiorder to secure
lits prey, bu gîfted with an equal power of sight to
thas of the faih. The crocodile cavers Ilis yes at
pleasure with the inciting membrane. IL bas no
Longue, and moyes the apper jaw. Il des aot tu
very fast, but can turn round in an instant.

Tira lar-TtxEs aNt LiouTNNo.-The bay-tree iaw
repreasuteilu the temples of the Greeks as binding
the brova o Apollo, tbeirgod ofi ottry. It formed
numerous ornanients lu their sacred edifices, and
was wreathed Into the shape of coronets as prises
for the victors la the gans of the circus. Il w
a common bellef la those times that the bay va.
never struck by lightning; and Pliny relates tbat
the Emperor Tiberius always crowned himself witha
bay during a thunderstorm. Il vas alto the agent
in many popularsuperstitions-a few of whlcb have
descended to oui times.

GOLu Ix INuinà.-Gold occurs very genenally la
the stream gravoss of the Indian rivers, but only
in erall quantitles, and ouly the poorest natives
are enployedin washing for it. The rivers of Bur-
mah and of thu Punjab seem to yield the largest
quantities. Quartz "reefi' audI "leaders" ylulding
gald msao occur in the Malabar district and in the
Wynad; ithemse latter promis@ well for working on
the nodera Australian plan. Notwithstandlng
tiis occurrence of gold lu India, very large quanti-
ties of gold bullion are annually absorbed by (bat
country, for the purposes of manufacture lnte orna-
ments. The George-and-Dragon sovereigs are nl
special favour.

TaE CajoLUs e THE Ro SeA.-umour say bat
the ILed Ses luooesing Its ruddy buc, which, as la
well known, is due tothe presence of a microscopic
plant. Many spots in the open ocean are slmilarly
discoloured. Recently Il bas been discovered that
the dark green colour of scne portions of the Artic
Ocean la due to the abundance of a minute species
of plant of the seawood order. It la belleved tithat
the "I whalas' food"-very minute animals-live on
this microscopic vegetable. Whales congregate in,
locallles where the dark green discolouration is
observed; so thatanimportantbranch ofcommerce
lu probably dependent upon the existence of a
minute plant not kuown until recently.

A FaEcu Towu INVADsED nY Wan» Boius.-The
little town of Bernay was rather startled the other
day by tha sudden irruption ef a bnd o! wild- boa
wilch rushed down (ho Rue Lialeux. In lthe first
moment of terror tho inhabitants retiredi to their
bouses mmd closedi tho docr, bait the maie popala-
tion, seon recovering fromn (hein alarm, proceedi-d
le do battis with the inviaders, tweve la numbor.
Attackedi with firearms, (ho wildi boars seemed to
banc completely lest theit bonds, and aix of them
fel1 without Living lnflictedl any loue ou (hein
enmy. Oue was killedi wthle attempting ho swiam

tacross lthe river, and twoe teok refuge in a stable,
vicie (bey vere matie prisoners. A flna old soli-
taire alono effected bis retreat with any dilgnity,
andl reached the forest o! Alencon lu safety. Whiio
lthese eventsweore passing lu theow avanother herd
of ild boarsa, issuilng trom (ho farait o! Frocourt,
made its way ho the voods o! Meunenal "anal Si.
Leger.

Tîua VNs aN FRNîcs -Of all (ha eloments o!
wealth ln which Franco is so rich, noue contri bu-
tes meo powerfully to tha prosperity of that coun-
try than tha vine. It vas introdiucedi lu historieai
times, yet (ho soil and climalo, tho systemi o! landi-
tenure, anti the gouius of (ha people are se adapt-
ed to its cultivation thai Franco Las long since
distancedalml competitors as a producer of wine.
She, lu faci, exports more vine (han aIl other coun-
(ries takeon together, thaough tho grape ripons te per-
fection lu Italy, Greeca, and Turkcy, lu Spain and
Portugal, lu Germany and Austria, throughout
Western Asia-whera Indeed it appoars te La in-

digenous.-in Austrahia, South Africa, and ý the
Uuited States of America. From the plains of
Champagne tu the shores of the Bay of Biscay, and
from the banks of the Loire te tose bof the Rhone,
the cultivation is general. It occupies over fivo mil-
lions of-acres, or a fourti more than the ares unatider
wheat in the Unitied' Kingdom.It gives employ-
ment toat least.millionsof,people, and it prodaces
on an average .very year a harveat valued at 120,-000,000 sterling.-
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WEDIEsDAY 6th.-St.Norbert,Bshop and Confesser.
St. Norbert was born ln the Duchyef Cleves, i
1080. Hie parents wreo neariy related te the
Imperial family. In early life he as animated
with a worldly spirit. Ho afterwards divested
Iixseif cf ail bis worldly gooda and tnavelled
and preached la France and Italy.

TuREDnv 7th-St. Robert, Abbot. St. Robert wai
a native of Yorn1shire. He was pions from bis
infancy-Died 1159.

FRDÂT 8th-Sacred Heart of Jesus.
St. William, rchblshop of York-. St. William
vas the son of Earl Herbert and Emma, aster cf
King Stephen. He died 1154.

SATmEyy 9tl-St. Columba or Columkille, Abbot
St. Columba irs tlie Apotie cf the Blets. Re
was of noble extraction. He learned the divine
scriptures and lessons ln asectic life under St.
Finian. He founded cne hundred Monasteries
an Ireland and la Scot.and
Battle of Arklow, and death of Father Murphy,
1798.

Sc-n&r ioth--Third Sunday after Pentecb t.
MoNDAY lith-St. Barnabos, Apostle. St.Barnabos,

although not of the number of the twelve chosen
of Christ, is nevertheless styled an apostle by tUe
primitive fathers, and by St. Luke himself.

TDEsDY 12th-St. John of St. Facundo,Confessor.
St. John iras bore la Spain.
Geraid Griffn dled 1840.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"Titus"-Crusbed out.
"MALÀcIY"-Next week.

"J. B."-We do not know.
"VILLA MARIA"-Next week.
"A CORREsPONDENT FROM GUELPr."-Next

week.
"TrHE FREEHoLDER."-Net week.
"3. C."-You will notice from the space de-

voted to the proceedings of the past few days
that we have been obliged te hold your com-
munication over.

We beg to acknowledgae the kindness of Mnr.
Nagy in furnishing us with the photograph
of the Apostolie Delegate. This courtesy
Mr. Nay's enabled us to give the likeness
of tire Most Bey. Dr. Coaroy Le car aira
reders lenthe firstplace, and fterwàrds te
so many papers in the Dominon.

THE REJOICINGS.

The Catholics of Montreal have fallen upon
eventful days. They have surprised them-
selves and tbey have astonished the citizens ut
large. AU men wonder et the magnificence of
the proceedings of the past few days. Even
here in this " Rome of America" the past ias

no record of such impressive ceremonials and

such brilliant pagentary. The days have been
as fields of cloths of gold to us alu. Even
the deserts of Our locality "have rippened and

blossomed like the rose."
On Sunday the parts of the city through which

the Host was carried were turned into a garden.
Ten or twelve triumpbal arches were erected,
while St. Lawrence Main stret was covered
ia fan almost half its distance. All men un-
coveread ad nearly all knelt in pions adoration
as the Host went by. With uncovered beads,
followed the largest procession of Catholics
ever seen in this city. They were following
Christ their Saviour. They hacd taken up
their Cross and were piously fulfilling the let-.
ter of His law. It was a glorious publie pro-

feso ffaith. IL recalled thre mnemory of
those olden days whben Cathrolic piety iras uni-
versai, and whie all mon more botter for thea
ceuse. It conjured up recollecti'ons o? Roein
before thre revolution, cf England before tihe
" reformation," and cf France before the dark
days at thre close of tire eighteenth century,.
Canadians and Irishr joined hands upon tiat
eventful day. Following Hlm ail jealousies
were forgottee. There iras ne room for difr-
onces la presence af the Saviour o? badd'

Christecrucifiedwaes thoreml tic boy ced ine

tire blood, ced tire miles cf mon wrho marched
and thre miles o? females mwhood on, ahi fait
as if thore mas indeed pence on earth cnd good

illh towards mon. IL ires like an army of
Christians publiciy proclaiming the glory of
God. Chairs o? songsters sang the majesty of
His namne, whrile thousands cf hearts wrea
purified by Lie Commnioin wichi that day
publically took place between heaven and
earth. Thè ias public adoration la tie
day, there was public rejoicings la the evening.
The: 'ilumination&Mere magnificent. The
city was ablaze frm egd oa end, lighting up
tire by-ways,of fih illuesthe-darkness ci
the.heathen.world. jn tie morning me pro.
clainied the glory of God.-n the evening
me proclaiimed our attaiment or i
vicar on earth. God and his Pontiff. But
that eventful day vas followed by an-
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other, if net as eventful as its predecessor,
still it. will form a brilliant record in the his-
tory ci the time. Whe again can such events
combine to render two days so auspicious in
the annals of the Cat4olics of the City as the
3rd and 4th of June have .been., Probably
never. The 3rd-Corpus Christi, and ·the
50th anniversary of the elevation to the Holy
Episcopacy of our Holy Father, and the 4th
reserved for honouring the Apostolic Delegate
to Montreal. The torchlight procession
was a wonderful spectacle. Such sights were
never seen in Montreal. Miles of
torches gave a lurid light to the atmosphere.
No one had ever seen sncb a sight in Mont-
real before. It surpassed all expectation and
the glowing countenances of the marshalled
hosts of Irishmen, stepping out to the music of
their native land, told that arrayed beneath the
kindled torches that they carried i*ere hearts
full ei devotion for the Faith and fiall of love
for the dear old land of their fathers.

INCIDENTS.
During the procession we noticed that the

Commercial Academy had English and
French flags flying from the towers which
flank the building on cither side. We do not
wish to be unnecessarily obtrusive in our sug-
gestions, but we think that an Irish flag aise
would have been becoming•

We have heard that the only consulate
in Montreal that did not fly its colours-was
the American. If this be so Gencral Darte
finds himself in a minority of one.

The absence of Father Dowd was freely com-
mented upon and universally regretted.

Af ter the procession on Sunday, the Apostu-
lie Delegate dined with the Bishops and clergy
of Montreal. There was another Irish Bishop,
the learned Dr. Power, presènt. There was
toc a Scotch Bishop, the eminent prelate Dr.
31cIntyre at dinner.

In the evening the bouses f somae of our
Irish Catholic fellow-citizens were beautifully
illuninated. Mr. Stafford in Sherbroke St.,
had the words, "Ireland and the Vicar of
Christ for ever united" in gas jets.

¯n\r. Mullarky had «"Pius IX." at Kinkora.
SMr. McGarvey's lhouse was ablaze with illu-
minations, and thé light in Miss O'Keeffs
Academy were tastefully arranged. There were
too Mnr. John Murphy's bouse with rows of gas
jets extending for about twelve yards in front
with globes betweenand Pius IX. 50 on each

globA. Then Messrs M. P. Ryan, Donovan
St. Antoina St., Maguire, Craig St., O'Neil,
Wiison, and Mr. Edward Murphy, and Mrs.
Tansey leserve specialmention.

The College, the Grey Nunnery, a gardon
opposite ta the Grey Nunnery, and the Refuge,
and Orphanage, St. Patrick's, and St. Pat-
rick'sHall, were all alight.

On Tuesday afternoon the Apostolie Dele-
gate visited the Couvent of Villa Maria and
the Montreal College. Full particulars next
week.

The walls of the city were plackerded with
an announcement that the Rev. Mr. Bray's
lecture on the "iRomish" Church was tabe
had at all book sellers. The plackard was
printed upon Orange tinted paper, and was
liberally posted along the line of the procession
on Sunday. If it was the work of Mr. Bray,
we regret to notice that ho bas not improved
his habits.

THE VACANCY IN THE SENATE.
When the Hon. Mr. Wilson died we sug-

gested the propriety of the appointment of an
Irish Catholie le his place. We urged as a
reason that there were very few Irish Cathohies
in the Senate and that such an appointment
would be politic and just. We said that this

time we shal bave no bogus Irishman foistod
upon us. "Te T•iune pieks us up one 
words " this time." It wvants to know
La who we refer as a " bogus Irish-
ma " ornad IL devotes half a columne
te a play upon tho words thtis time.
It selects for mention the namos of Irishmien
who have served lu the Cabinet anti asks if
we mien by thtis tinme that we want ne such
mon le future. Wie have, however, often mon-
tioned the names ef Drummond, iDaly, Keonny,
&c., ourselves, and claimod themn ta be re-

psontative Irishmou. What we'mean by
prbogus Irishmre" is mon with Irish namnes,
but without Irish sympathies. A " bogusa
Irishman" bears the samne relation to Irish in-.
terest as a "liberal" Catholic does te aur
faith. Hiera in Montral tie phrase is well
understood. Rceontly the naine of~ a geetie-
mae was mentioned le connection with this
vacancy in the Sonate who was a " bogus

* Irishman." He was never identified with our
people in any Catholic, patrotic, or charitable
institutions. Does the Tribune think we want
gentlemen of this class foisted upon us ? If-it
does, then it is mistaken, and if we.do not mis.
take the temper of the times, we shall, in a
short timo see .the Irish- Catholies repudi-
ate fictitious ripesentation. There aren t
,Present. t*o: gentlemen spoken of as -Can-
didates for the Senate--Mr. Devlin and'Mr.
Mullrky-andoitherof them would bè, g-
eepted as honest. representatives of the Irish
Catholios of Montreal.

THE TMmGBATION QUESTION.

At last the fribune has repiied to our quer-.
jes about the Immi"gration question. It wa
slow and it bas been uncertain. We have al-
ready, side by side, proved the fallacy of the
Tribune's arguments, and we shall take the
same method of putting itto shame again. In
its zeal for the :Reform party, we fear the Tri-
bune of Toronto is ready to throw its protection
over anything and o'ver everything 'that assails
it. There are in' politios elements at work which
aim nt the destruction of the.Churcli, and
whether these elements be near or be remote,
it is the duty of Catholics to be on their guard.
We hold that one of those clements is the
Orange fraternity, and.any man, or any body
of me, or any newspaper, that attempts to
shield the Orange organization, for party ends,
is anu enemy to the faith. We welcome the
open and the gencrous foc as an antagonist
worthy of our steel, for the subtle and half
hidden enemy is a far more dangerous antagonist
The Tribune stands in danger of being classed
in this last catalogue. We hope our suspicions
may not prove truc, but we cen come to no
other conclusion from the attitude the Tribune
is assuming. But now to the question. lere
then are our interrogataries, and side by side
we again place the Tribme's replies:-
TanE WîTNEss, M

(1.) Was Mrr.1
Orangetan before
appaioted agent sot
ininion in Ielfast?

(2.) Was lie appoi
cause lie %vas anf
man?

(n. fia ho recel
froin the Ontarino ovt
to encourage Orang
gration from Ulster.

(4.> nia lie pit
hantibilis by arderro
verment, while n

ortor°i"nrinteh.mai

(5.) Did sonmeratilctscontain th
"even sonte of the
are Orangemen?

(.) Did he exercit
tional power in Ulst

7.) Is hto tilrthe
ment ngent for flifa

ay Sth. Tribune, June 1it.
Foy an (1) The TRUE WiTNESS
he w.as. tsked us this question on the

r tIhe Do- 3ùtn Mardi. On te 1un
April we answerca thatI" the
Tribune wias the first ta state
tat Nir. Foy, a Protestant,
and as the TriuE WiTrEs
says, also an Orangeinan,
was appointed, In ns16 by the
late governmen." Again on
the 20th April, the Tu

. VITNtESS repeatea the siliy
question if it was nt a faci
that 'Mr. Foy was kaown ta
lie an Orangeman befbre lic

as appointed ?And on te
i7th the T,-iti eanseied--

IYes,certainly? Itws'a.
facV" vears ie fore the forma-
tion of the Mackenzi e(ov-
ernment vas dreant of, ex.
cept in the far-offfuture, nand
long, long ears beforite
'XHUE WtTaRss lad exhibit-
cdlits gyrations ini the 1'poli.
tical, 5101 polemicai'discus-
sion ofthîlimigration ques-
tion V'Ttus wu have twice
answered te question, an
are cailed upon ta ans"er it
a third Limen But the readeil observe liy te ast para-
gr2p i nthe article befor
quoteti, that wue are noir cati-]
cd upon ta Ildcny" a state-
ineatwe have already tice
cnirnted, jand whiciî, whe-
ter ansirereti or not, lias no

licarin g upon the issues
raised byllie TRuEW5TIIExss,
as ire have repeatcdiy shoiva
by extracts from îs own
colt"ns, and which, if ne-cessary, ire may ut another
tiune repent-

nird bo- (2) We cannotbe supposea
Orange- t ibc ale tn expain thc mo-tives at SirJohna Mac<onaid's

tGovernment in appointing2err. Foy it1869 ; but il 15
sire ta afrirm that the ap-
lointmecnt %vas reOT matie
witht thte view t heip Mr.
Mackenzie, iim7and '77,
to iport Oranugernen fron t
Ulsier to sw'amup the tcathiolic
tare of Ontaro. That is the

subst"nce of te T*ct7 VIT-
NEss's charge, as br have
repeatedly shtwnv liquoîing

his own ords n those of
thet Freeuaus yo:trtal,
which il protaiseti, but fatied
to substan*rase.

ret ta nzeaoe

vo t:40,i (3-) lie did not. ticr-rnment ceiveti 9on fronticl Ontar oo mmi (vernnert ta defr n rte
expense of pubishing
pamphtlet farta, the tetters
wvhiclitlie had receiveti front
the etaigrantso hot te lhad
sentout<turing te yars

eS t1 '7 , "t, and 't " " itis
noney ias graated in te

eary sprin of t e72, teiaving
h erteappiiM for y 'mr. Foy
aboutt entlyone inoaths b-
fore the Mackenzie (overn.
ment came ato power at i-

nffla, and couid have n pas-
sible confection iritii Mr.

nchetzye's aleged " Iis-
chievous attcttîpt ta proinote
an Orange settetient ia Can-
ada" in" to777. coes te
Tru WITNE5sskos lil owtnirords?

t 40,000 W.)Ie dii tnt. At toast
file Go- ther nisofîciaI or alier

n other record ofithe fact o ithin ur
airer of reacli, antd et yRu :'eir-
tter? Netss"ans given no profmiat"a

lies x i so. 'lie 'i plied as-sertion is not sustained liy
aay fact.s 'ithin aur liowu-
eige, t me ave matiedili-
getnt inquiry cancerning it,
onry ta ftn tst il is a cyth-a ,nere Ilinky sttbstattCeI
w "'ich lias n"t even Ia sha-
a or " ta iso naion.

f these <5.)' int en ofte etters
t phrase, pritted ini Mr. -a 'slipampli-
aidansi et, ,nentîonctle tctact of

soine Intias livin gliccomc
Orantgetaet, is no proofS or
tte crtinaaity of tepresent
or aay other Covertment.
The letter %vas tvrittea, :tti

lils publication autihorizeti
tinder tite reginie ofte inte

1%tTN'xs ieny titis ? If il
uyt it iiasbeen egregiaus.ly m tisel" iby a dhutp.poted aflicc-see er, iviose
aitniuss anly broke ont after
lus prospects ofa.re.aippoint-
mient litaîlfatedinoto a ite-
thiig fainter titan Il a sha-

Noess pretendti îtt the mien-
lienonftitis îvol-knawa f.Irt
iS any iîjury to CatiîoiiC in-
lereats, uay fmore titan te
ailiter notoriotîs tact thitt
Lnitlisittnen, Scotcit:acttand
Atncricans are aise foatindi
coasitierabie nutalers, as
inembers ortite Orange biody?
But atinitttag nilttat our
conteînporary inîplies iy te
questioti, 'atiparing lias
il on the conduct or te pre-
sett Gavernatent ;vhich -hid
notiing ta do ivithlils ptubli-
catioa, and lias certaialy no
rigît noir ta demant i is sup-
pression?

te cxcop- (6) INo! 1 lich.%asnSlias
ter? hati, te sanme power, neititer

more for bass, as te Catito-
lic Agents ia Irelatiti

Govera- (. Ys and quite ikely
?a t eansa, aslong asli

faithfullyperfnrms lus duty
ô ruatilite sendtihstsreag-

* nation.
Let the Tribune dcny any

ane of those statemqnts if .t
can, atnd if it cannoti let it lie
as good' as its word and cail
for the dismissai of-a man
vwhase Orangeanterdens
and whose Orange .snrrafdù,.
ings, àré dong xuhltt'em.I
bitter Catllc feeling in the,
Donminion."

Now we think we have given our contem-

porary fair play, and now for the dissection:
No I. I 'a word,-admitted,
No 2, denied. Well;wo shall see. The facts

arc these. Mr. Moylan was -appointed: Chief
Emigration Agent for Ireland--that cannot
be denied. He is a Cathohi--that cannot be
denied. As soon as his appointment became
known there wqs a storm in the Orange camp.
Meetings were held in Ontario- The appoint.
ment of a Catholic to sncb an important, posi-
tion was openly denounced.. Mr. Foy took an
active part at-those meetings. He was the central
figure. The Government became alarmed.
The Orangemen sbouid be conciliatcd and Mr.
Foy iwas appointed, because he oas ain Orange-
mait, andnot one word of all thatcanbe denied
either. Yes. Orange Mr Foy was sent to Orange
Ulster, and ha threw himself into the hands
of his "bretliren," and from that day 'he en-
couraged the Emigration of Orangemen to the
Dominion.

No 3. Admitted and denied. Now let
us sec. The giving of the $500 is ad-
mitted, but that it was given to encourage
the Immigration of Orangemen is denied. Well
we shal see. Mr. Foy was the Orange Agent of
the Dominion in Belfast. e icas not ofilcially
connected witlh the Ontaio Goverament at all.
Mr. Sheil was the agent for Ontario, but Mr.
Sheilis a Cathoe. And now what didthe On-
tario Government do? Instead of giving $500
to its oin Catholic agent, stationed in theSouth
of Ireland, it gave it to the Orange 3fr. Foy.
It would never do , to give $500 to
encourage eminration f rom the South of Ire-
land. But Orange Ulster was the place,
and upon Ulster this noney was expended
Yes and Mr. McKenzie was a member of the
Ontario Government at the time. Ve hope the
Tribune will not forget that fart if it ventures
to reply to us agame.

No 4. Denied by the Tribune. Let us sec
what the blue book says again. Wa find we
must jog the Tribune's nemory. In the blue
book for 1S74, the following passage occurs.
Writing to the Minister of Agriculture Mr.
Foy says:--"By yiour authority I published
early in the spring 10,000 copies of a p-tmphlet
entitled 'Canada the Land of Homes' whicli
I have had publishedrfor the past four years,
strengthened no doubt by the fact that I am
icell known to the people, and that my relations
andfriends are deeplyi nteresteelin the coun-
try." Is the Tribune satisfied with that ?

No 5. Admitted. Yes the letter was wrÍt-

ten during the regime of the late government.
They commenced the vil work, and the pres-
ont administration is I"perpetuating the-evil:"
To us they are both culprits. Is the Tribune
satisfied ?

No G. Denied. What about the 40,000
pamphlets by the "authority " of the Gov-
ernment? lou are cmaking terrible blun-
ders this time, Tribune! No other " agent "
in Ireland, iad the power nor the eans
of writing and distributing pamphlets, be-
cause no other agent was an Orangeman-
that is the suri and substance of it all.

No 7. Yes Mr. Foy is still the Orange
Agent for Ulster, and will iremain se if the
Tribune can help i. Very well. If how-
ever, it cannot iake out a botter carc than
it lias by its last attempt we think its advocacy
is likely to do Mr. Foy more harni than godd.
It lias now been beaten upon every count.
It lias attempted to screen an enemy ta our
faith and al because o party. IL lias shel-
tered a serpent that bas attempted to sting the
sacred erblei which the Tribune carries as
its battle flag. It places pai-ty above very-
thing, and openly champions the cause of ar
man who lias and 13, doing all in his power to
stop the growth ofI oly Church in Canada. by
introducing ere the clenients of social eruption
and bitter strife, the Orangemenu of Uister. IL
is Lime for our people ta bewt.roeo the Trbn.

THE IRISH IN QUEBEC.
Sanie Lime sinca iwe published a uls showing

howr poorly Lie Irish Catholics were represented
in tihe administratioe ai Municipal affairs ine
Montreal. We rajoice te notice tiret tire irish
Canadiaîn Iras now furnished us wvith ad-
ditional stutistios, pointing out thîe paucity cf
aur representation in Quebec. Thera is,
however, one item in this uls which wec
find does net agree with aur infoi-mation. Ina
tic list o? the Legislative Council we find itL
mentioned that Lhere is anc Irishr Catholic ine
tUe number. This we nover hard before,
Who is ho ? We ask tire question with all
bumility, cnd we shalh rejoice if our Triend the
Irishr Canadian will be chIe to assura us that
we have been mrisinformeod:.

" Our correspondent in Montreal sent us in his
published letter of some weeks ago, the following
startllng sammary of jstce to our people a his
Province:-

Menbers or Cabinet, 7-Irlsh Catholics noneDo. L. Council, 21- Il 1 (?) ,
Do. L. kAssenbty, (1-"

GOVERNMENT E1t LOYJES.
o L. Council........1S-1rish Catholics none.
0f L. Assembly. ... -.. * 2
0f Qucen's )?rinten. . «. 4. * "

0f ro. Searctary.'-. "0f Itegistrar. ....... 4- M oue.
0f Pub>.,Instruction..1(- none.
Of Pub. Works.......1-- none.
Ofrrreasi'ry'........r..1- " non.0f Crown Lands... ... *86-

Jests ....
Of Game0venom .... 2-
O fOC a d e o « ,, .... 2 -none.

The Irish Catholles of Quebec are about one.tenth of the whole population. To the 219 liceta the civil sericeof the Province they have con.trlbuted but 9 ; whereaa their proper Proportion le
about 22. The source of thi injustice we do netcatte to, go Into partlcuirly - but MaY ihew liow
strcnglits operation la by citlng the fact that à,.Cauchon, who ought to have-an odor in the nostrilof Irlaimen ln addition te that whic he hias broughtfrom the Beauport Asyluin, ectnally rejectdlas
session as chairman of the committee on printigt
the lowet bld for translations of speechesifor Han.usard on the openly avowed grouad that it was the
bid of an Irishman

We cannot recall at this moment any Irish Cath.
olle in Parliament from Quebec Eave Messrs. li.
Greevey and Devlin. The number to which 0,r
people ln that Provinèe are entitled is seven. lathe Local House they ought to have seven nien,bers; but they have only three. Be thet cause ci
this what it may, the Irisho cf Quebecare Eufficint.y strog to enforce tieir rightsif they but conoi.date tlieir étrengeh. Acting as e united body prepar.
ed to support whatever party will initiate the pac.
tice cf treating them as equals ue fact before ihelaw, tlicy cannot feu ta obtain full representation
in the following Constituencies :-
. In Pntia s.8.....wherc they are 56 per cent.Qu'ebec W .... U5 per cent.

Huntingdon, E ' 4a Per cent.
Otawn w .... -7 Per cent.
Montreai W.3 per cent.Argenteuil .. 12 per cent.

"untingdan % V.31 per cent.OLtawa C ... 5 per cent.
%legantic ............... CcetStanstend ..... )ý per cent.
Soherbrooke..... 19 per cent.Quebec (J.....13per cent.
Montreal C.--15-i per cent.

(laspe S .... 17 per cent.
(onptede Q . 17 pur cent.
Dlorchester %V. 16 per cent.
Lotbiniere ... 14 per cent.
Compton1........ 14 per cent.

In the first seven of th uforegoing Ridirgs
the Irish Catholcs are a n ajority of a majority-
and may, therefore, claim th ose seven seats in the
Ho use of Commons. For the succeeding seven
Ri dings, conceding thu representation la the Bouse
of Commons to their allies, they may fairly clairn
th e seats in the Local Assem bly. Grievous as the
taboo put upon the Irish Catholies in Quebec id,
ail whining about it is weakness while the
remedy lies so plainly and so effect,:ally in their own
h ands, if they will but stand together, a uit lunas.
sertion of their national pride and sc[f.raýpect, in
contempt for party.-Irsh Candian.

A T.TDERMAN STEPHENNS AND THE
APOSTOLIC DELEGATE.

The visit of the Apostolie Delegate to 31nt-
real was the cause of some remarks in the
.Municipal Council on Monday last. We do not
now intend to ofer an opinion upon the merits
of the question raised, but we cannot avoid
noticing the language of Aldermin Stephens
upon that occasion. He is reported to have
said tiat:-

Ho did not desire for a moment te deprecate
lis Eminence-as a man, le admiredi hlm but
theologically, they differed. e had rno doubt Bis
Emineuce would send him ta a very warm place if
lie -et the chace,

Cries o IvUat w at;" ' not at at and order.
Aid Stephens concluded by renarkitg that hc

to"glt theoloieal zitters sh6uld be kept ott of
the~ council ; h tbhey were utt trctîibic %would re-
suit.

i He had no doubt his Eminonce would
send him to a very ivarm place if ho got the
chance." And this is the language of a gentIe-
mon in the Municipal Counci! of Montreal!
Apart from the indelicacy of raising the sub-
ject at al, this insult to the Apostolie Delegate
is an outrage upon the feelings ofevery Catho.
lie in the City. French and Irish are ahke
offended by it. There is not a Catholie in
Montreal-at le-.st ne venture to-boldly say
tlhat there is not an Irish Catholic in this city
who would risk, and if nceds be give, his life
to save that Apostolic Delegate from personal
insult. Ha is here as the representative of, to
us at l.ist, the greatest man alive, and we call
upon the Catholic members of the Council to
rosent this insultupon the first occasion. French
Canadians and Irishuon you are surely strong
enough to see that tis is done-if you wil-
not do it-then your constituents should re-
member your cowardiae when the proper tine
cames.

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF
QUEBEC.

The question OF appointing au Irish Catholie
to the Legislative Council of Quebe has now
been before the publia for saome time. IL ap-
pears that our suggestions in th.is matter were
taking up by a number of Irish Catholics
lu this city and that a deputation waited
upon Mr. P>. S. Murphy and asked hiui he
would allow himself te be put forward for the
Division of Roeugemont. We understand that
Mr. Murphy lhas consented and that thoe ues-
tien of'his eppeietment is now under considera-
tien. In agitating thîis qluestion we have writ.
tan inthe interests of ne anc. We have ai-
ways said whoever answered the Irish people
weuld answer us, and as the choico se far as
we have seen, appears ta have falion upon Mr.
Murphy wve think his appeintment would
nlot be ane unpopular anc. He is an Irish Catho-
hie, and like the late oeeupant eof the seat,
l\ir. Fraser de ferry - ho speaks Frenchi
fluently a qualification which we are in formed
is absohdecly necessa-r;y for.-Lte division.

ORDINATION.
It is with great pleasure *we announce the

ordination . to the priesthood of Mr. James
Cahllaghan of this city. . Ta ceremony tooL
place., on -Saturday, the 26 Lh -lest ., ie the
Church of St. Aloyisius, Paris, France. He
has bee highly succesâfule inhis theological
studies, an will on his rotureta Uto is city be
engaged in the work cf the mniistry.. He is
a brother: to.the Revd.' M'Callgan, the
esteemed curate of St. Patriek'sChuch.
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F E T E DIE U. markably good likeness to photograph. now extant the Delegate Apostolic and for Bishop Fabre, nSUp hall of St. Patrick's school the pupils, numbering death, more than a quarter of a century ago, His

of nis Holiness. À calcium light and locomotive plemental cheers being lustily given for Old Ireland over four hundred, knelt as ho entered-they pro. Holines manifested hie sympathy for the Irish
awakenng the echoes of the streets it passed entd him with a short address which conveyed people, when, to use hies own words, "hi heart

CONTINUED PROU SECOND PAGE. reflecter bewas la operatien, and dlffused ligbt of, and La Belle France. The turn out ws oue of the most eloquently. Their profound respect for bis bled for tho sufferings of his faithful Irish ChildrenPPRolds,_200 _" _ great brilliancy, Its reflection being plaialy visible largmât and probably the most brilliant that Mont. eminent dignity ant their respect for the land -for Ireland that had ever displayed such un.
B 2 Branch, Pres., P. HReyldi, 200 " on the spires of the Church of lotre Dame. The real has ever seen, being a fitting demonstration to which gave him birth. The address was accom- shaken constancy to the Holy See." For the

a s Branch, Pres., Jas.nelry, 112 windows of the asylum on St. Catherine street, ad the distinguished Eccleslastic into whoso bands panied with a 1 asket of the choicest flowers of the sympathy In the days of distress the Pontiff givesBauner. joining the Commercial Academy, were aime beau. lits Holineas has confided se Important a mission. season. HUe replied in a few words, gave them his us honor lu the day of jubilation. The selection
Branch, .tifuly lllumnaed, as ere als tho chools ad Fro the pint of view of extent blessing and two holidays. e manifested an ex- of your Excellency as Delegate-Apostolic we regard

al 5 Branch, Pres., D.-Harvey, 35 many of the principal religious Institutions. The; traordinary interest in the dear little Irish girls of as a graceful and grateful recognition of Ireland'sa 6 BrancOh, Pres., Rd. Bnrke, 72 display a private dwellings wua vastly superior te T WAR IMMEsE, the school and they felt proud and happy beyond fidelity; and in giving affectionate welcome te the
-u7 Branch, Pree., JCha. Boy% 4 that of the religions inhtitutions,that made by sev- and our people have reason te congratulate them- description in being honored with bis visit. Irish Blishop of Ardagh, we accord due nail rever-

8 Branch, Pres., Chas.Boyle, 40 eral of our leading citizens on Sherbrooko street selvesaponthe display which they made. The hàIn the course of the day His Excellency visited ential homage to the Ab-Legate of Ruie.
"9 Branch, Pres., . Bur, 87 r east being very tastefully arranged. On many aide windows were crowded with deeply interested on- the Deaf and Dumb Asvlum and other Catholic In- Will your Excellency, therefore, graciously ac-

streets, where there was littie hope of any one sec- lookers. The Presidenta of the Societirs, on stitutions. In the evening, at eight o'clock, heat- cept our hish welcomes and congratulations?Soen ocfErund ingthem, were some elegant displays of ornaments imeeting with the Bishop-Delegate, were* ieaded tended a literary and musical soireo in bonour of Wu speak for the Irish race in this Canada of
&otBane a •ed cJ and pictures, ablase with light. The hall of by the PresidAt of the St. Patrick's and St. Jean the 50th anniversary of the Pope'm Episcopate, at ours-for those whose best patrimony is their re-

ofheare in the Iriih Catholic Benefit Society, Toupin'm lIaptiste Societies, ln the persons of Mr. B. Divlin, the Salle Academique dt College Ste a.rie, Bleury ligion-whose history affords a bright eru of which we
os of the Socityo it St An's Church block, corner of McGill and Nutre Dame Ml., and Dr. J. D. Rottot. After a delay of a few street. The Hall of the College was crowded te its are prend, when Irishmen wiere toachers of Europe. . connect on wiSt. and iteun. streets, was beautifully illuminated. The four minutces the heads of the Societies retired, aud the utmost capacity. Among those whom we noticed -when our ancestors were reckoued among the

ppils of St. An's sheo alu green and white ni- windows were litterally ablaze with gas jets, while procession then passed in review order before the as being present, having been His Excellency the Doctors and Masters of Learning, giving Literatureforme, outaide the whole face of the building& was covered Palace, the bands playiug aud the torches an-1 Dele-gate ApostolVc, Monsieanor Fabre, Mousignor and Civilization to Christendom-we speak for theFour hundred present in nicely festooned groups, with handsomely varie- transparencies and banners glitteriug in the briglht P>ower, l1ev. Dr. Reddy, Mr. B. Devlina, President of Irish people, who, in the fact of the selection
Brother Anuaine, Dirctor, gated Chinese laterns. In the centre, the tlag cof red ligit ofthe torches presented a dszzling spec- St. Patrick's Society; Dr. ioittot, P'resident of the of an Irish Prelate for the all-iuportant and deli-

Banner. the Society was suspendtd, prominent on which tacle. The Bishop-Delegate was lheard to say that St. Jean Baptiste Society; and the Ilresideutm of the cato distinction of Papal Delegatte to a foreign land
Ladies of the Society of 0Or Lady cf Lourde.t could be distinguished from McGill street the words the spectacle took him by surprise, and much as le folluwing societies : St. l'atrick's Bonevolent, St. feel a kindling pride in the revival of a traditional

Girls of the So:iety of Angel Guardiaus cf St. "Irish Catholic Beuefit Society' elegantly worked was prepared for a demouistration, the one elit had i Ann's Total Abstinence and Benefit Society, Cath- glory, as la the existence of a present fame.
An's attred l black dresses and white lu gold on a green silk grounà, with a magnificent wiitnessd far exceedd bis mot sauguine anticipa- olicuBenefit Society, Young Irishmen's Literary and With full hearts, grateful pcrsouai emries, and

voile, under Sister St. Fraucl. whito cross in the centre At St. Patrick's Church tiou. lienetit So:iety, Caatholic Young Men's Society, the glowing national pride,the Irish Catholics o(f Mon-
Girls of St. Ann's School, atired in white dresses. the display of lights was particularly good, the 'Tif£ ETVtN. lrish Catholic linion, and Messrs. S. .1. Meany, treal nce uagain offer to Your Excellener Cead

About two hundred, spire and the walls of the church were light. . . i.L.l, F. B. 3cNarun-, James McShane, jr., 1). Mille lufalte to the Dominion of Cannla accom-Banner ed by hundreds of jets, and the trees were huug After thu part of the exerciss was over, ine larrv, B.C.L., R-v. M liche, Rev. M. Trutdel, Hon. panied by earinest prayer that the high dities er-
Chuldren co Mary cf St. Ant's with Chinese lanterns. At the residences of many was vron med and d te areingitl ha aded H. Siarnies, Mr. C. S. Cherrier, Q. C.. A. M. Delisle, trusted to your guidance And discretioi may, in

About twe hundred. of our west end Irish Catholic fellow.citiztns the Dr. I;eauibien. Aldermain ltivard,-Martin, M. P. P., their progress aud results, sulbservte the best ir-
It is almost impossible to do justice te the effect display was perhaps the most lavist:. The City haanters, moved arncg Lagauchetiere, ieury, St. Adre de Blprt, President of the Catholic terests of the lIoly Church, and tend to thet greater

of the spectacle presented by tl e above inposing Hall was illuminated in aIl the windows with wa"x Ctrtnd fret L preeding frouan Jates Union, &c., &c. glory of God.
prcessioni, numbering between six thousand and candle lights and many of the river craft also ran state fri. otnei procedingpfromt:.Jaes After an overture by the band of the college %- Signed, oubehalf of the Irish Catholics of Montreal
g@ren thousand persona, and extending nearly two ump lghts among the rigging, giving the whole of street, ri Weliington and St. Joseph trt eet, ut cf tDr. Rovtro-r presented a dutiful and appropriate . DEVLIN,
miles inlength. It took alnostthree hour tepass the mark-et Wharf and vicinity a unique and pleas- ctopli te the Griflintona contingent, atrecog- address on behalf of the St. Jean Baptiste Society. Presiet Si. Parick' Society i ontrial.
Victoria square. Many Of the banners were simply ingappearance. The view from the mountain about edged. The eflect of the torchligbt illumination lMr. B. DEvLiN, who waa, loudly cheured, performi- MONTitrAL, .lune 5, 1887.
maagnificent. half-past nine was singularly beautiful. the decora-1was goouah ed the same olice on behalf of the Irish Catholics M. De Bonpart also delivered

As theost passed by, the heads of thousands tiens on the St Patick's, Notre Dane, StJames and astraghtieusandespecialf was titis th caidwenlo Mta. oThce foll the ars:- at e which te ou n mse ica addre s, afer
1 Spectators were uncovered and the knee bent with other Churches, along with the numberless 1lights ln distance. As one gentleman remarked, the afilr To Mi Excela e otl.e Rigt Rev. Dr. -onroy, Lordichoir-Chretiuns, plus de larmes.... Rosùiçén

due reverence. private dwellings, making up a fairy scene of the was nothing nare nor less thaan au Biho' of Arag4, D>elegate Apostolie,.vc., .tc.: Choir-Orenus pro l'ontifice nostro Pin....
His Excellency the Delegate Apostolic and the grandest description. The air was clear, and the ./M<mn llelossio/nm

lishops, w are informed, were entertaied ait lights scintillated on the air vith dazzling bright. INcANDE:1ENT .litH.ATION. IAY ir IIAsE YOUR EXcEr.LENcY :-Wet, the Catho- A literary anti musical programme, of whicl the
luncheon on their return. ness. The clouded sky having darkened the air The music of the bauds on the whole was good, lics of Montreal, of Iiih birth or descent, have followingIis an outline, was next performed:--

ri AlRCHES. with threatenings of a thunderstorm, gave the but special mention must bu iamade of the spttlend been privileged, in common with ourii urco•rligiouists llosanna-(French Discourse)...C. Iobillardt

The first Arch was opposite St. Bridget's Home liglitsadditional brigitness,,and altogether it was misie of rthe band of the Mhil Fusiliers. 38 ofFreEchCanadiannationality,togiveyou welcome Illistorical Essay................J. Blain.

on Lagauchetiere street, going cast, which bore thaChoir-,'Thl'apal KingI".......... G.
mott, 'One Lord, one Faith, one Baptism," h'litTriumphal March--(Latin Poem)
ad S. Patrick's National Association." A ._ _. St.Loui,

_____Choir-O Di"s Felix .............. 41 ;i'ri.statue of St. Patrick had.been erected in the centre,
f the Blessed Virin on either aide. ..--. thB------and

and Etatues0 o ne......-- --
la front oftSt. Patrick's Church a beautifully dec-

oratl reposoire, or umall altar, hal been erected,
orntaented with the inscription 1 nite Adoreaaaus.
Over the front gate Of the church were the words,
Baiedictus qui vent in nomine Jomiui.

The second arch was on Alexander, just above
Lagauchetiere street, which bore the inscription,
t'The truth of the Lord shall last forever."

The third arch was on the corner of Germain
street and Alexander, where steps had been con-

structed leiading from the St. Patrick's Academy, for
theaccommodation of the children oftheAcademy,
whose sweet fresh voices bioke into praise as the
procesion passed by.

Anothet arch was built opposite the Jesuit Church
in Bleury street, decorated with flags. The win-
dows of St. Mary'd College werA similarly deco-
rated. The deaf and dumb institution and the
church adjoining were suitably ornamented wilth
giy buanners,&c.

On the corner of St. Catherine, near St. Urbain
street, was a fifth arch with the following inscrip-
tien, al'aînis' Angelcus, coici le pain des Ane."

We next anive at
ST. LAWRENcE MAiN STREET,

where on the east and west corners of St. Cather-
ine street the arches fillel witi roses, flags and
pictures of Ris Hloliness, the Blessed tirgin and
St. Joseph.

'The next arcli in St. Lawrence Main street,
going soutih, was 105 feet long-a perfect canopy,
fragrant witl flowers and covered with parti.
colorted drapery, flags, roesus and picturcs.

Opposite the St. Lavrence Market, the arch bore
the inscription : En pasaint, O Jesus, lienisse co cn-
fants, aise some very beautiful pictures of the
Blessed Virgin, the Pope, St. Joseph and other
saints.

Another arch belowv Dorchester, was covered
with the statues of Jestus, Mary and Joseph, and the
vords in front: Entsein touites les .Ntions. Pic-
tures and lags conpletei the adornment.

At the corner of Lagauchetiere (arch number
eleven) were the word-: Ar-c Averaum corpus aitnam de
Xàna Tirginc.

Then one on the corner of Vitra street, with a
large number of fiags, flowers, &c., similar te the
others.

The thirtcenth arch on the corner of Craig and
St. Lawrence streets, was similar te the above.
The arch at the corner of St Lambert' ahill and St

James street was specially grand. On the north
ide was the motto, Sancuis, Sanctus, Sanclus, amI

on the south side, Marie, conserve son Ponutic checri."
The flags and streamers were very tastefully dis-
tributed.

The fifteenth arch, corner Notre Dame street and
St. Lambert's hil, was profustely ornamented with
pictures of the Blessed Virgin, the Pope,
and thigs, flowers, &c. This completes
the list of arches, the effect of which
presenttd lin the distance the appearance of
ininiature forests of green shubbery, the gay
colors fram the liouses'across the streets giviug the
whole a very striking contrast of celer.

THilE PaocEssIO N NOTRE DA31E cA'TREDRAL.

On entering the French Churib, after returning
to Place d'Armes Square, perhapa the procession
was seente best advantage us ir, slowly uarched
down the broad middle Risle, filel past tue altar,
passed up the easterniaisle and into St. Stulpice
street through the large side door, with, glittering
banners and brilliant costumes, with the im-
mense canopy above in , the shape of the
lately decorated roof, resplendent in blue dark
ground and golden stars, on either aide the im
neusegalleries crowded with masses of humaity,
the heavy pillars with their subdued but gorgeouîs
colors, the archway of the altar handsomelydccorn-
ted with innumerable flags, testoons cf tbhleana
white cloth, apprepriate inDnogrumfls, ana l a the
rear the atar twinkling hth !ts inaumerable lights,
the proceesion, though large in itse f, seeme but a
nre thread winding its way tlaough tef grthe
chrch. Nov a chant from te atar woud fi the
air, tieu an outburst of munasieffono the
'choir, with organ accompanfim.lent, anal of the
proctssion passel lunthrough and out otthe
great building, and once in Sulpice strc-et its ljee t
lhad been rinat successfully accomupishei.

THE ILLUMINATION.

In the evening vas .the principal feture of the
day's fee, and wais ver.y genueral, especially in the
eaStern and Western ends of the cltv. The Catholic
churches with foi exceptios w-ere hung with vario.
gated colored Chinese laaterns or colored glass
lights of puîrple, bine and green, -al of which
formned a pectacle of uncommon .splendor. The
Parish Chunch of 1 tre Dame wäldecorated with
rows of lights han'gingfrom a'central point down-
Ward to the points of the spires cf each tower, while
Il the centre of the a:oli thus formed were gigantic
globes of light of-differena olors. St. James.and
the Commercial apdemyIweredpléndidly decor-
ated, the former o St De. ù stree having the
spire festo'od itheôl'dyligh ,while the
Academy onSt. Catherine street 1d the trees on
the. groundhung'wjth laúù a',dtthe main
ntrance à lare transparency of Pope P!u., - e

TIIE SS. "CITY OF BRUSSELSI"
welI wor t hle climb to gaze on n scone of such strou, headed by Drum-Major Bosteck, and at th: te our Cily. l union n a atheni we have r-cog-
splendor. ieading of tte Young Irishmen's Literary and nizil, in the rrentative mission oft your Excel-

Some twenty or thirty thousand people must Benefit Society. The band looked and played well leacy, a poteut claim on our revareitiit aceptance
have been on the streets between the hours of 8 through. No accitdents happened, and the brilliant as CathlicT Thauthoit a ly ' the loly Sec,
and 10 c'clock, and until a late hour the streets display enad edlu n aîlannur wich amuest have been whetlher prunlgated froimi a pison or a palace,
rere filled with sight-seers. satisfactory te ail conieerned. demands irnplicit and loving obetdieic. The voica

Visiroun. which issuedt front Ihe Catacaonbs, in the Carly ages

MOND -Y'S PROCE DIGS. *Durinag the day a large nmumnber of persons called of the Chulrcl, vas is profoia Ily reverencel ais that
oni Bishop Coinroy, arong toe i the following left whicla was subsequently hieard froin the Vatican or

TnE Toncau-mmr PnocEssioN-A FINE DisPLAY- their cards3:-à, de Boupait, Dr. Schmidt, J 1D Rol- the Quirinal. Whaether beairingI the Martyr'i wrenth

SoME OF THs VisIToIs ilo PAID TIEIR iEsPEcT land,, F' X Cochi, Wm Wilson , D E Archambatult, or crow'ned with the Tiara of potrer, the faithaful
DuRixc THE DAY. Je's Desrosiers, T De Loriuier, S Prevost, O iu. throuighaout the wordhave ever recognized, ont the

The processionuon•Stindiv, aas tullauraiou Mati. fraie, C H lebert, L J A Surveyer, F A Mathieu, brow- if hIe Supreme Puntlif, a divine title te their

day nihtebsio torchlighdproc-ssioyao ic, anil- e rCanon, C Tetu, Il B Pillet, H Desbarats, Th(.- venieration and fidev.lity, thi d no eirthlv system

thugli n t quite se strcig proclimbers, whis t--nyl ts Workulan, M P., E C N Ste Marie, J Kimard, c-ublt1 impart or effaite; a title continiually visible te

imposing. Accordi g t arangnment, aboit 7 Chas Ci s ptJ ilSenîple, Thomas Trihey, E llulti' t e eye of Faith, anal eer commanling the heart.

o'clock the representatives of the Iris h societies ia t1n . E ouligna e Ht, J W Mrte rle, floue Rc,R P 1 fai t i noi c u go' d frtu netopa tpl c worln.
n mustered u t th e corner o f Craig and V ictoria, i t i-t i ttIa, D r. N Vo n uve }: ad H D ' i n r notvi eg a i s i for tu nia tie lta vaiei e oi rb a n t i ose

torches ready te ignite. It ras quickly etident Cr Il Wcekes, N V Dllenenve, j G BraTdradi, H Liai- poiuilges tlo--iti it at lacf o tia

that the m uster would bc a s o g on e, and so e i nait, N B D a iniuil, D r Tr i ], A aitrf' t fIIna P.trlve a.. rane i li h pe r n the

little timo uas spent in g tting t h differentu s e-. ' Br igan, M P l y, J D Licut , -J J Ct rrali, Jr-ho rnti g( tf l'uni al ianc to the so e hi s

tics la order. At i giv4.ii sgnal tuet torchles ta-t-eONtil, AAit-Desclianîupè, LAJette, ,\ll!.. J ()lit; ïcf taayi IZ 111aiUj.inv a te ficittla itoohl

lit, an d. lat a gnusi ven six bandal the tprccession Turgeo, S Pagau lo, Itt-v P A Guy, Rt-v G P Gas.l ith ev <f the- Et--rrial King doniiia chargsliwith

oved ailtongCrtig treet t thu Chamnp de Mar tinenx, J 1 Rubidux. Edvaad Maurliv, the d-sti f the ri i m ITivers, and in-

irhere the ontativ f tlt- Frech Catholic A A Meilleir, N leb-r7. % Prvost, J E lvnk the o Payhr of il.4 IIilinim for onrselvesanal

tocietits L i already tascurbled. An artnalganma .- Arbimlault, L E 1 -hl evit- l Iliba l t,0 JuDevhl a ilOf Or rfa b lil . fit t w casre lin oine

tien effeted, the- loa~aaaat- io it lt-msasmaF O Cochuat, l'Albat Boîmnhoauaie, J W Mount, bM D, to-jiay ina s]tiit ; anduici -t 1 a',] lla. O'ccaien le

throe etbomsand t - -s n uni brc'd fin nt les argu F B Pîclt, M r Gillis, E Globe-nky, I N Brimvenu, opipurtiely vouclsafrl te tas of demonstrating Our
ptrade grouand jutepNareDs s oe Str mt, alng et t Louis Ouime, A B raaihaud, Dr. M. O'Brien, J E dr dcitio nt to th Hoan' l S', 'hrouglh its trusted

street, p ounver ail oita Pimte street, and Cadousreron .1 A Cliapl0imiO B Hebert, J A Cou. A1po4tGlic Delegate. ahIn,thi ae e! the Pope's

thence t Deavrnion Square. SHl grPa t as the tnure, Jas Versaille, Jr, L hibault E ( P Guy, Goldeu Jlile inI te Eternal City, e her, fa
cro on the strtetsoana se ontias the crash et E A Geff onsBeausolel, 1,Globensky, A L.- awat-uy, woiulil mingle our tongratulations with those

nxsiw front the sbtads, that it was Lhard te Icar nott, Rayo l Frfeltaiut, J E O Labidie, J of Christeidom; andt whilst iisking your Excel-
mucorretposithe band thatitasocieties tkine Lusigntan, Dr G O Beaudry, H A Globensky, J lency to naceit the ofitati.s of the Catholics cf
the correct position of Ithe Imanyscitestkn sna,. Bnn einsF unu and proil, .wub uprad ofeqet

part in the .procession, but as faras could b e o arn- P Caitîce, J A B ai T, A Gelina, . S F A Quinl, Ctataaa e xpre ion of- ri v'ieal d ape -dcnltr edqect

cd, theo flhewir et- prusent, lthough, perbap:, * 0. iMutGarntny F. X. Tridal, C. E. Schiller, (lit tiio 'Ofrtnui i aitclniriiiled annd enaltueea

moth fod excti as they flloealhue another: Dr. Il. Leaersy, Dr. J. L. Leprobon, Vice-Consuli attachaient toi the Petra anid lice of the Holv
not n e t SHeyollwedoneno Spair , Lais Perrault, C. O. Perrault, Vice-Con- Fati butl r be conveyîl to hilasa bhis well-beloved atnd
THE I .SoETIES. fFrance,P.AJodoin, D. S. Coutlee, J. L. , chosen represe'ntative.•

't Band. tCoutlee, E. Bellemare, Amable Jodoin, Jr, Ald. F. And Your Excellencyawi-lwthu, willi 0 1r1
St. Patrick's Society, with Flag. David, D. Desaniers, M. T. Deguise, Major L. A: Frtecla Canadian felloiatiz-ns, proclam our d-

Band.Il. Latour, F. A. Routh, Portuguess Consul, R. J. votiota teti- Grat per yoiu so vorthily repre-
S.· Patrick'sllenievolont Society. Devins, D. E. Papineau, Geo. H. Patterson. A. Vil- sent, and giv, unitedily, rapect ttl welcome to
Catholic Young Men's Society. leneuve, P. A. Fauteux, A. D. Jobin, J. J. Han- Yourstlf, thee ara pecial easonis why we, of Irish
Irish Catholic Denefit Society. nan, L. H. Cassidy, E. H. Merrill, Ald. S. euhtbolic lirti or descenit, shoutili make your visit

land 5tih Fusiliers. Rivard, Dr. lovard, Wm. Scallon, Ald. Thibatult, the occasion of special priait' to give youa a cordial
Young Irishmen's Literary and Benefit hu Chevalier De Beliefeuille, N. Ricette, O. De-. greeting. ve feel th.t IreIand is hoiored by the

Society. guise, H. M Perrault, Ald. E. Gencreux, P. G. Bau- Iselertion of an Irish Prelate fier the important mis-
St. Patrick's National Association. ulli.r, L. G. Martin, A. G. Gilbert, of the Getle, T sion delegated te Your Excellency; and we, of the

Band. Maire, Lit Minerve, A. E. Coleiau, Dnüiiy litntu, t Irish race take a distribiive sharo in the honor.
nis Temperance Society•Arthur Dansereau, Gen. N. Watier, P. S. Mtirphy, . Tue high positians which, in tlue puerson of Your

Band. .Il. A. U. flubert, JaT.. O'Brien, His Wori-iaip la or Exclleaucy, have become th"e attendants on learn.
St Bridget's Temprancit Soty. iBeaudry, His HonorJudge Papiieitau, 0. S. Clarier, ing and the accompaniments of religions zeal, may

Sr. Gabriel's Sciety. . J. A. Gravel, Gonzaîlve Doittre. Chs. Leogyre, M. owe sone of thicr promotive influence to a recog-

Blaah C ntholnd Uiioî. F. Hean, M. W. Kirwan, Titua WITEsi. itiont Rom Of what Irland as bee to te
Faith. The people of Ireland, the people of our

TiE FRENcIH sOciTIREs, rish race at borne and abroad, cling with filial re-

co.sitimg cf St. Jean Baptiste, St. Josephaanalothens TUESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. verence te the Supreme Pontiff. They feel a pride

followd, an ere accompanlea by three bande, Ysterday morning His Exellency the Delegato ia hmeuory that under every temptation to de-

cach Soeiety carrig at tsa head its distinguishing. Apostolic celebrale]i mass and preached it St. sertioniaand notwithatanding unparalelled religieus
banner. c nPatrick's Church. He alluded in Ils discourse to persecution, Irelandl has ever remained unmoved

The owd along the route of the procession was the atachmeutU u the Irisb.peopluto theirreligion, in Ler attachlment te the authorityof the Holy.See;

something extraordinary, and it vasImpossible in and their affýuionate devotion te the Holy See.. submissive te Its. ordinances lu matters of faiti,.
Notre Dame ad St. James streets to make head- Afier referrin.r tu lithe magnifcent demostration of true to the doctrines received from Peter, determiied'

N way D a . thie previouis ùiog, which e said was cheering that no polcy,,whether oft coerclon or conciliation

DOM7INION wq11A5e. lilis li'art lie imparted counslef te his faithful should ever suceed iIn estairaging ber from. the

Hero the sociaeseDoredraN up, anR AE t a gt-n. audltory After breakfast hie.xiellOncY repaired Ancient Creed. We remember that once,ia peri-

.uz rthsig cees were gn fop Ie)ond , for wit.v . a large umbeof clergymi to the receptionI lous imes, in tose years of famine and of feyér

SECOND PART.

The joys of l'ias IX-(listorical Sketch.L. Belanger.

Clcir-" The Papal King "... . dDoy.
Owinîg te the length( <if tht plaper re:adb iby Mr.

. Belanger, whiche occulpied 55 ininutes, Mr. .1.
i'rady, who was to have delivered lith only English
apar on thue programmne, and Mon. C. Madore

were prevtente tmroim giving tbeir, as tt heiour was
getting late.

At the conclusion of Mons. Uolange' alpe.
iS EXCELLENCY RErLIED

as follows te the addresses presented :-
Mv Loaits,-l lrg te thank the (atha oli sof Mont-

rean most heartily for the welconte yotu have given
tc mie,not nmerely in the eloquent mai cordial words
I bave just listened t, htiut iby ileced that are n,
splendid proof of the siicerity of the sentiments
thesu vonls capess. (Applau.se.) It Vas with
pleasure that I lienrit the 'rerident of the St.
Patrick's Society declaare tant ithe hl a id l to the
Delegate of the Sovereignu Poutilï lharve 1 beert Ite
minitel act of the Irishi and of Ithe Fielenia Caithol i
af this City. Iimai haiply to m ccoglize iii thizis

coinmlhon)o oitpmiring of the ivingii at a a' rea teltar-
tained alike by ail hais Cidren ii Montreal for ti
commnauî ½ither of the Faithfufl. unt lin the pre-
sent instanc this uniona of the two aitilonaliti.es i.
renderiig homiage te Chirit's Viceinr oun arth ha.,
a grace and a fities altogethertexceptional.1 For it
so lahrappent-s lat as Bishiopa of Adaig la I ai thet ir.-
worthy reresentativ of a log linie uof prelatte, tf
whom the first n d ihe fountffler of that ancient set-a
lile his uncle St. Platrick, w:as of Frenchli parentage.
Thus, aftter the lapse of som6 e f iftttn ut- iindred ears,
the stuccessor of Pope St. Celestine, at whose biddin
l'atritk left the hores of eranuce to ievangelize Ire-
land, is honored in the person of Ile successor of St.Ptrick's Icinellan, St. Mt 1, l ila greait city newly
iisen beyond the western waves, by the descendants
of Frencli and Irish falmillee, bounul together to-day
by the samre faiti, with lwliclh these saints had
made theu one sEo many ages ago. This is one of
the marvels of Catholiculinity; of that unity hicli
bridges over the chasn between the past and present
ages, and binds the old world vithl the new, and
couples in closest union antio'ns long since separ-
ated, witia a link that, please God, nover slall be
brokon. The brotherhood thus existing ainong
bis children hlm Montreal will give a special vallue
and significance in the cyes cof Pius IX. te your
demonstration of affection towards his august per.
son. 1 caln say for hirn tant lihe will bless you
for it ; for myself I will only say that I shall be
forever grateful for the reception I have met with
in this noble Caticlie city. (great cheers.)

The orchestra Ilion played the national anthem
during whichl lis Excellency, accompanied by
their Lordahips left the hall, and the concert was
at an end.

Vo ought te remark that the comprehensive,
Cloquent and dutiful address of the St. Patrick's
Society was drauglhted by Mr. S. J. Menuy.

Monsignor Conroy left this morniug by tha boat
for Ottawa.

THE CELEBRATION ELSEWHERE.
. nOME.

The Jleralal correspondent at Rome telegraphs
that the demonstrations on Sunday, on the occasion
of the fiftieth anniversary of the episcopacy of Pope
Pius, were most imposing. Immense crowde of nil-
grims thronged the Vatican and an immense on-
course of people filled the streets of Rine. The ex-
citement and fatigue o f the reception greatly ex-
hausted the Pope, and indeed tried the endurance
oi ail present.

THs CELEDRATIoN IN NEw YORK.
Sunday last was well observed among the Cath-

olics of New York, and the attendance - at the
churches where special services were held in hen.
or of the event was tunusually large. The trials of
the HoIy Father vere dwelt upon !i the midst of
the joy which surrounded the occasion, and while
praises were sung te God for His goodness te the
Holy See in leaving him se long at.the head of the
Churcb, carnest prayers were offered that he might
be relieved from the distresses attending hlim and
live triumphant over the enemies of the Roman
Catholic Church.

ALANY.
The fiftieth aniversary ofthe episcopacy of Pope

Plus IX. was celebrated at the Cathedrid here
by a pontifical high mas, a procession of the'
blessed sacrement and other servicés. At $t.
Joseph's Ohurch similar services.were held.

T E 10UGIufZS' GUMIS.,
A LARGE 48 Column Newspaper with illustrated
headUg is now ont. It .is an Ap ste guide for
All0 classes of Immigrants .seeking., homes andemployment la the West, and déecribes without
color or prejudice th. best2 localitles inALL'the,.
Westarn States. For sale by ail News Dialers.
One copy mailed fre.. '-GAddres' ' -

- M.'O'DOWD, Templè Building, St. LoUis, No.-

- - - -- - -- -- - - -------
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INrVENTIOÇ.

A Manchester mechanio bas invented a borseshoe
.composed of three' thicknesses of cowhide con.
pressed into a steel mould, and then subjected ta a
chemical preparation. Its inventer asserts that it
laste longer than the common shoe, and weighR
only one fourth as much ; never splits the hoof,
and bas no other injurious influence on it; it re-
quires no calks, even on asphalt ; It is se elastic
that the horse's step l lighter and surer; and ad-
heres so closely that n'either dust ner water can

penetrate between the shoe and the hoof.

ARTELLERY EXPERIENTS.
Artilor> experirant were lately resumaed at

Shoabunynese, near London, with the 80.ton can-

non. It was loaded wi th a charge of 425 pounds;
the projectile, aPalliser ball,weighed 1,700 pounds,
and quitted the month of the gun at the rate of
1,600 feet in a second. The target was at the dis-
tance of 120 yards, and was composed of a sheet of
iron two feet thick, traversed by oaken beams of
fifteen inches. It coat about $30,000. The pro.
j-ctile buried itself savauteen inches lu the iron
which was not thought satisfactory, but owing te
the heay expense of each abat a second trial was
net made.

MOZART AND HAYDN.
Haydn sud Mozart were sincaro Chistians. in

their lives as laltheir music, we findthat order, no-
bility, sweetneEs, and purity dwhiccharacteoize
truc religions music. Tha great Haydn did mot
fear todeclare that ho cnsidered the Rosary as the
principal secret ofbis seren and happy inspiration.
When he felt cold, or retyrded b>'inaurmoutable
difficulties, he arose from the piano and recited his
beads, and received through bis prayers the gift
which he wished to present to God. At the com-
mencement of ail hie compositions lie wrote, in
nominie Domini anatfthe end cf each, Lu .Deo.
Mezat, the Rsphaet cf music, from. is childhood
until bis death, wonderful in bis incomparable
chefa d'œuvre;-Mozart, bearing the triple burden of
humiliations, poventy' an..tius,pt Eaizburg under
the servitude of a tyrannical patron, at Paris in the

society of Grimm, at Vienna amid the seductions of
brilliant succesi, ceased not fora moment, amid bis
joys and sorrows tobe an humble and fervent Cath.
olic. He prayed, received the Sacraments, and said
bis beads. After his greatest triumpha at the opera,
he invariably recited bis beads in tbanksgiving for
bis succeas. As an evideuce of bis admirable te-
liglous sentiments, wa extraet the foliowinglettor
to bis father, from bis correspondence publised by
the Abbe Goschel. "As death, after ail, is but the
end of this life, I have for many years been se fami.
liar with this true friend of man, that far from find-
ing anything sad or appalling in the thought,to me
there is nothing sweeter or consoling. I thank God
for having granted me the grace of recogniziug
death as the key ci our true beatitude. I never
retire at night without thinking that, as youngas I
am, I mAY never see the coming day. And never-
theless, net one of M yfriends can say there is an-y.
thing sfd or mouruful about me. I return thanks
te my Creator every day for this happiness, and I
wish that ail mankind could enjoy it as I do." The
coming day, which Mozart awaited with such uanly
courage, was naot long delayed, and it found ihim as
grand and noble in bis faith as in bis genius. He
received the last Sacraments with the greatest fer-
vor and, with bis beads on his pillow, passedfrom
life'with a smile on his face, without giving one
sigh ot regret to the world or the brilliant future itj
held out ta him. Such was the man of wIom
Haydn'said: "I declare bafore Goa, and as an hor-
est man, that I regard Wolfgsug Mozart as the
greatest composer that ever lived." t

THE IGNORANT PAPISTS.
All great inventions and splendid achievements

are of Catholie birth. A Papist discovered the
WeEtern Hemisphere. A Papist from Spain drove
the first steam engine (see life of Alvarez.) A
Papist built St. Peter's, Of which Protestant St.
Paul'@ is a wretched plagiatr'. Papiest firt read
the field cf the heavens tbrougb a telescope. A
Papiat (And a Pape)tfirtregulted the clockoftime,
wiich comiputation bigoted England waà cbllized
te adopt. A Papist was the prototyp uand model
ci Lock Molyneux. The Papist orators of the
French pulpit arethe grand fount whence ailpreach.
ors drink their idea. A Papist gave trial by
jury. Papista extorted Xagna Charta, And subse-
quently Confirmatio Chartarum. A Papist invented
gunpowder. Raphael and Corregio were Papists.
Papists monopolize singing, painting, and architec-
ture. Papist taste regulates the ever-fluctuating
tide of human vanity and human dreas. The boaut.
cd poor-law of England is but nastolen graft from
the old tree of Monastie benevolence. England
while Papist had two kings captive in ber court
(one French and the other Scotch.) But iti need.
less to go further. The knife and fork you use at
dinnar are Papist by descent (Itali n inventions);
sud the teothpick ater them. ie a Fapist lu enigin.
Nor la this aIl. A Papist founded Oxford Univer-
sity. A Papist discovered galvanism. A Papist
(Chaucer) was the father of English poetry. A
Papist (Bobieski) saved Europe froa the Turks. A
Papist discoveredthe compass. A Papist (Alfred)
is held up as a model of excellence for ail succed.
ing princes. A Papist (Kosciusko) le quoted as
the truest of ail patriotesand most single minded
of ail men. The firt reviewer [Desallel was a
Papist. Two of the greatest poets Of England
[Pope and Dryden] were Papists. Dante, Ariosto
and Tassao were Papists. Ail the greatest musiciuans
[Itaat Haydu, Cimareas, etc.,) weore Papists. All
that is grand in the architecture of England, York.
Minster, sud Westminster are the relics of Popish
services, sud were built b>' Papiste. To Papiste
the world is indebted for the Bible, the Greek sud
Latin classics, and for the preservatian sud cultiva-.
tien of the sci'ences. In our own uge the Papistse
bave the greatest sculptor [Canova], the greatest
political economlist [Adam Miller], tho greatest
moral philosopher [SchlegelJ, and the most learned
biblical critic [Wiseman], the prince of the famous
school of German rationaliste [Knot], the greatest
natural philosopher [Schilling], Miltor, Stolbergh,
Veith sud Philips cf Berlin were ail couverts te theo
Catholic faith. The first treatise on Algebra was
given by Lucus Pacciolus, a Franciscan Monk. The
Arabian arithmetic was introduced int Europe b>'

voyage aroud the worid was performad by beo ship
of a Papist [Magellan.] The variation cf the com-
pass was o scoveted by a Pap t [ o ice Cao.

Spectacles were invented b>' a Monk of Pisa. The
Court of Common Pleas was established b>' a Papist
[King John,] Tho boast of Englishmen, a House
cf Commonus, was first called by the Papist Edward.
England was divided into six judicial circuits b>' a ,
Papist [Heur>' II.] The present namnes of the wiuds
and months were given to them by' a Papist [Char-
lomnague.] The iiplicationO f magnetism as a pro-
pelling power tias discovered by a Papist [Rtev. Mr.
Magawley.] The greatest lyric poet [Moore), and the
firat of tragedians [Mr. Siddous, were Papists.-
Catholic Examiner.

JUST RECE1VED,

Y TEST.

Number of customers served during week of
five daya ending May 26th, 1877......4,527

Same week labt year...................... 3,403

Increase........................1,124

New Galateas! New Galateas i
Just to hand, one case New Galatea Stripes, from

18e to 3ie.
Also, Plain colora for trimming, in Navy Blues'

Seal Browns and Black.
Iace Goods.

New Lace Lappets for Neek Ties or Trimming
Bonnets, from loc. each, ln Blacks and'White.

New Lace Scarfs, from 75c to $5.
Our Store for ail kinds of Lace Goods.

New stockings.
Fifteen cases New Cotton Stockings in ladies' and

children's sizes, in English, German, and
French makes.

New Underclothing.
Ten cases New Summer Underclothing, ln ladies

gent's and children's shapes. Decidedly the
best and chepest Undea clothing ln Montreal

Linen Collare.
Gent's four-ply Linon Collars, ln all the turn-down

and stand.up shapes, only $1.25 per dozen
75cper half dozan, or 13c escli, warranted
equal to what credit stores sela25c each.

Shirts.
No matter what credit stores seil White Shirt's at

we will, as a Cash Store, seil the same quali-
ties at 15c to 50c each cheaper.

IL is reaiiy impossible for Credit stores t osali
White Shirts as cheap as us, untels they seiltheni
below cost prices.

Our Store for White Shirts.

S. CABSLEY,
393 and 395 NOTRE DAME STREET.

IST OF BOOK'S,

DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUCTIVE,

F Ol T'HE MONOT H F JUNE.
$0C.

Month of the Sacred Hcart, paper.......... 10
A Miniature Manual of the Sacred Heart,

Cloth ....................... ........ 25
Devotion to the Sacred Ieart, by Seconde

Franco, S.J., paper..................... 30
Cloth ........................ 90

Catechism of Devotion ta the SacredI eart,
Cloth........................35

Manual Sodality of the Sacred Heart, Cloth 40
Manual cf Devotion to the Sacred Heart,

contaiuing Devotions for every day in the
Month of June, Cloth, glit edge..........40

Month of the Sacred Heart, with Novena
Preparatory to the Festival of the Sacred
Heart, Cloth .......................... 50

The Paradise of God, or, The Virtues of tho
Sacred Heart, Cloth.................... 90

Glories of the Sacred Heart, by Cardinal Man-
ning, Cloth.......................... 1 00

*The New Manual of the Sacred Heart, Cloth,
red edges............................. 60

Calf, red edges............... 115
The Life cf Biessad Margaret Mary Alacoque,

a Religlous cf the Visitation cf St. Mary;
with a history of the orginof the Devotion
of the Sacred Heart. By the Rev. George
Tickell, S.J. 1 vol. 16mo, cloth, extra,.... 100
Any of the above Books sent frea by mail on

receipt of price.
D. & J. SADLIER, & CO.,

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

O AK HAL T.T.CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. Ld.WRiENCE MAIN STREET.

Clothing at Wholesale Prices, marked in plain
Figures, and na Se'ond Prie.

Mens' Linen Coats..............from $1.00
Mens' Lustre "...............from 1.50

Mens' Lustre Duters
Mens' Linen Ulsters

Boys and Youths' Linen Coats. .
Boys sand Youths' Lustre Coats.

Childreus' sud Boys'
Knickerbocker Suits made

from Canadian Tweed and
Guaranteed to Wear Well.

Youtbs Suits ditto ditto
Mens' Suite -ditto ditto

149 ST. LAIVRENCE. M.41N STREET.
May 30. ly

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
iMPORTERS oF

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
ELASTIC WEBS,

. &c., &c., &c.,
No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONT1EAL.

AT LOW PRICESI!
COOKING RANGES AND STOVES,

REFRIGBRATORS, FILTERS,
WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS
CUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR RODS, &o., &c.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
AT 652 CRAIG STREET,

Near BLrUni,
• MEILLEUR & C0O•

ANTEW INVENTION.
DEATH TO INsECTS. Lær To PLA~Ts.

LYMAN'S PHOSPHTORUS SOAP,!
For Destroying Insects, Worms, &c., on

Plants and Trees, .
Gives vigor ta Plants and new life to vegetation,.
It destroys ail Inscts ou Roses; produces fine

bloomasud deep coler.
It destroys Caterpillars froma Gooseberry rand Cur-

raut bushes, and froma Apple and Fruit trees, by
simnply washing the nests with the Liquid Soap, or
sprinkllng the leaves.

It is invaluable for the Grape Vine, whcther in-
fested with Flics or Spiders.

It incrases the sizo sud flavor cf the Berry, by'
frequently' watering the Vine with the Liquid Soap.

Sold by all Druggists in Montreal.

MULCAIR BROS.,
T PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE 'NTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
A DARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FDench Coatings, Tweeds, &c.i
No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

NO CURE 'atarr, Broncbiti,¢onsump-
Stion, Authm, Epilepsy,FPiles,

NO PAY an Blood Diseases, permanently
cured.aPay after cure la made.

State your case, Inclosing 3 cts. stainp, to Howard
medical Institute, Providence, R. lyjune6

0 AT.TARAN & CO.,

GENEBAL

JOB PRINTERS,

195

FORTIFICATION LANE8.

W Al orders promptly attended to.

W. E. M UJL IN & Co.,
MANUFAOTURERs AND DEALL= I

BOOTS AND SHOES,
14 Chaboillez Square, icar G.T.R. Depot,

MONTREAL.
WE KEEP IN sTOCE and MAER TO ORDE TUE LATET

FRExCH, ENGLIsU and AmcàN sTYLEs.

NUIARE Y & CO.'

MACrFAcTUREs oF

BOOTS & SHOES,
NO. 8 ST. HEIEX STREET, MONTREAL.

B3OSSANGE & GAEDINER,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF,
MOROCCOS, KEDS àsD OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

HoUssiN FRANcE:
GUSTAIVB BOSSANCGE,

16 RUE DU QUATRE SEPTEMBRE, PARIS.

A HEAD LYRIC.
Said B 2 1 the other day,

Whilst they together ast,
Let U ; I just go and boy

At Robertson's a bat.
Said A 2 B Iplainly C

You know the place quite well,
lis bats fit me just 2 a T,

And none can them X L.
232 M'GILL STREET.

ALDIMAND & CO.

IstroRTERS OF

H A R D W A R E
OF EVERtY DESCRIPTION,

SIGN OF THE LOCK.

253, 255, & 257 St. Paul St., Corner of
St. Vincent,

MONTREAL.

Have constantly on band a complete and extensive
assortment of Cooking, Single and Double

Stoves of ail kMnde and Pattorna, Potash
and Sugar Kettlos, Paint, Glass, Putty,
House Furnisbing Hardware, Black.

smith's Bellows, Anvils, Vices,
Smith's Coal, Bar and Hoop
Iron of ail sizes, Churns,

&c., and a large
assortment of

SHELF H A RDWARE.
PRICES MODERATE.

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S
BEAUTIFPUL EVER-BLOOMING

ROSES sn
Strong oIî Planti, auitabh for immedinte flowcringent
kafly by mail. postpatd. pnddrri..ouchi.
labledjor$8; EM for 2t 10for 83; 26forS1;3forSa
Foro10 centseoachaddlitionai. one Magnifient iPr,,,uium Ro.p
o er d r's vorth ordered. onci furoiirNoiv r uide

te. Rýoue Culture, and choose from over 300 inest sort-,
We make Roses a Greaa . eciaity, ana cre the iargest
Rose growers ina mer(és. ei rt100.00 entomern in the
Unted States and Cenad TE THE EE CONAD
CO., Itosz.GRolwEas, Wat,%t Grove. chiester Co., !,&.

WALXER,
PALT.TASCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS

AND

ENGRAVERS
OF

WVOOD,
Corner of

CRAIG & BLEURY STS.,
MONTaEAL.

(Entrance on Bleury st.)
We beg Io intimato that

Dur facilities now exceed those of al the Wood
Engravers of the Dominion combined, and, in
consequence of this, we are enabled to give superior
work at lower charges than good engraving can
be done for elsewbere. As we do not canvass,
parties requiring Cuts will do well to obtain esti-
mates from us.

J. H. WALKER.
PETRUS PALLASCIO.

IPk er mi t our dSuer Eatfac.
- onguaranteed. Splen.5~ Q d(damsrtmantnf

fi fo 81;ROSES
i3fore SenS!or
HOOFSI3B0&THOMASer i n atcheterP.

THE MENEELY
BE LL FOUNDRYI,

[E-STABLIuED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and bave constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su.
perior Bell for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mouented
in the mtost approved and substantial man-
ner -wtth their new Patented Yoke and other im.
proved Mountings, and warranted In every particular.
For information in regard ta Keys, Dimensions,,Mountinge, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.
drest

MENEELY CO.,
West Troy N, Y.

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
will.allow the usual discount

TO SOHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

5eO r day at home. Samplesorts$1
free. Srrmaox&Co., Portland,Maine.

A. LEVEQUE,
ARCHMECT,

No. 12 PLACE IYABMES, MONTRE&L.

W. STAFFORD & Co.,
WHOLESAI MAlUFAcTURERs ou

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. G Lemoine Street,

MONT'BEAL, P. Q.

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREW.ËIBS & MALTSTEBS

Superior Pale and Brown Malt; India Pale and other
Ales, Extra Double and single Stoutt in wood and bottle..

Families Supplied.
The following Bottiers only are authorisedto use our labels.

vi. :
Thos. J. Howard................173 St. Teter Street
Jas. Virtue...................se St. Vincent
C.eo. If. Allo .............. 168 Foutification cue
Titre. Ferguson ............ 289 ýt Constant Street
Jas. wan .... ....... S. Urbain g
'%Vt. B*Wlaop ............... 697J St. Catherilne"
Thos. Kinselha.................144 Ottawa Street
C. J.Maisonnevre..............86 St. Dominique Street

May30 '77 ]y-I2

J. G. PAIRKS,
Photographer & Publisher

oF

STEREOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS,

LANTERN SLIDES, &c.,
Has imported some of the FiNEsT INSTRUMENTS to be

had for Portrait work, and is second to
none ml that line.

1&» If you wish something fine give himyourorder.
J G. PARKS, MONTBEAL.

NOTICE.

WE HAVE this day admitted Ma. CoNiNrus
McDONNELL a partner in our flrm, the

business of which, from this date, will bo carried
on under the name of McGAUvRAN, T En & ,e-
DoNNEI.

May 1st, 1877.
McGAUVRAN & TUCKER.

In reference to the abore notice, the under-
signed respectfully solicit a continuance of the
very liberal patronage bestowed on the late lirm
since ita establishment in the year 1854, and they
promise on their part to exert themselves with in-
creased energy te retain the character for fair and
liberal dealing enjoycd for the past twenty-three
years. ,Wc possess superior facilities for carrying
on every branch of the Lnmber trade, and arc pre-
pared at short notice to execute orders promptly
and satisfactorily, ln our Saw-mili, Plaining-mlil,
Sash, Door and Box Factory. Our lumber stock
comprises Pine, Hemlock and Hardwood, Square
and Fiat Timber, Cedars, Sawn Lumber, Sessoued
and Green of every grade and thickness, Scantling,
Laths, Turnings, Shingles, etc. Al orders ad-
dressed to our Office, No -St. Joseph street, corner
of Canning street, will receive iniediate atten-
tion.

McGAUVRAN, TUCKER & McDONNELL.
Montreal, May 1st, 18î7. 38-m

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875
AND AMEMMENTS THERETO.

CANADA,
Province of Quebec, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. 1
In the matter of JOHN HATCHETTE, of the City

of Montreal, Wholesale Grocer, there carrying
on business as such, under the name, style and
firm of JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.

An Irisolvent.
The undersigned bas fylcd in the Office of this

Court a Deed of Composition and Discharge, xe-
cuted by bis Creditors, and on FRIDÂY, the
FIRST DAY OF JUNE next, he will apply to the
said Court for a confirmation of the discharge
thereby effecteci.

JOHN [HATCHETTE,
By DAY & DAY,

His Attorneys, ad litem.
Montreai, 26th A pril, I8, s.

District of} SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Esther Laurent of the City and District of
Montreal. wifc of Joseph Brunet, of the same
plnce, trader and duly authorized to eMer en

Plaintif!,
V.

The said Joseph Brunet,
Defendant.

An action for oeparation of property has been
instituted ln the cause returnable on the 21st Mfay
neit.
Montreal, 7 May, 1877.

ROY & BOUTILLIER,
Mius. Attorneys for Plaintif!.

Mo"RBEL )Mary Eliza Laughlin of Mont-
SUPEREio CoeRT, treal, duly authorized,

No. 2352. Plaintiff!
vs.

Charles Walters, gentleman, of Montreai,
Defendant.

An action for separation of property was this day
issued ln this case.
Montreal, 25th April, 187 7.

A. BRUNET,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

38.5ins.

PRoviNCE opF QvEBEc. SUPERIOR COURT,
District of Montreal, f No.115.

DAME MARY JANE BALFOUR, wife Of VIL-
LAIM Josusos, of Montreal, shoemaker, duly author-
ized to ester enjurstice,

Plain /;
vs.

The said WILLIA M JOHNSON,

Notice is hereby given that an action en separqtion
des biens bas been institutecd by the said Plaintifl,
against the said Defondant, ber busband,

JAMES M. GLASS,
Attorney for Plaintif.Montreail18th May, 18î7.

Pnovîxcs o QUEBEc, SUPERbE COURT.
District of Montreal U

No. 343.
Dame Rose Delima Charot, wife of Edmond

Laflamme, trador, of the City and District of Mont-
real, bas instituted an action for separation from
him as te property.

ARTHUR DESJARDINS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montres], 22nd May, 187. 5ins-41

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

OENTBRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 87 & '89 St. Joseph Street,

MounREAL.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS,

J. G. KENNEDY
AND CO3PANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of AITIBE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. Tue vIiaterial Fit, Fashion
and WorkmanBhip are of the most superior descrip.
tion, and legitimate economy lasadhored tou in thepricea obsrged.

BOYS' SUITS............•$2 To 12PABISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,j
LORNE, NE W bTYL ES
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00,,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Homc-Spun Fabrka
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and deaign, twlsted in wrpand weft soas
to make them extremely durable. This materiai
can be strongly recommended for Tourlits, Sea.ide
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & (00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Dlsplay the Largest and Most Varied Stock ln the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

P. DORAN,
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Bege to infortm his friands and the general public

that he has secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the public atextremely.

moderate rates.

Wood and IroR Coffins
of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied

on the shortest notice.
OEDERs PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [474

BIUCEE BELL FOUNDBY.
•.taUbljed in i .

Su"e"l.r II'I et .apraSFainciicwttte bonotarF2I5fl5
Ings, for Chierehm, ScSoob, PaTOS,
P.tceor<u. Uourt ilou#SU, 1*0 .i&,TmZ,

Touer ciock, CAncu, .,e. uRril
Wiernz cassrntere.Mu tratu.icsatu et FrM

VANDUZEN atTIFrM

NEW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS 0F

BRONZED AND CRYST.AL
GASALIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES AND STOOLS Frt GARDEN&S
NEW DESIGNS.

UNION WATER METER COMPANY
METERS AT

C HA NT E LOU P'S.
HIS PAPER is kept on File with GEO. P,

RWT. & Co., Arvnrisa AGENr, 41
PARla Row, NEW YORK, wbere Advertising Cou'
tracts can be made.

JUST REOEIVED,

AT TUi

CENTRAL OLOTHING HOUSFl

A Cholce Assortment f

GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHERY.

THE TRUEWTNESS AND CATHOLIC OHRONICLE.
1

'

CRAND TRUNK RAILWAy
SÂTURDAYEXCURSION

TICKETS.

O NUNDFTER MAY 5, SATURD&YEgOURSION ICKETS will be isued duringthe Summer Months, betweeu Monitrea and neigh.boring Stations at SINGLE PARES, valld forretuntil MONDAY following date of issue lncludedFurther information can be obtained on appli'tion to the Company's Agents.
JOSEPH HICKSO,

Montral àGeneral Manager.
Montreal, April 25, 1877.

a week in jour civatown. Terma sad U
$66outfit free.. H. HALLETT & Co., Portland
Mne. .

COSTELLO BROTHERS.
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, MXontreal,

THE LORETTO CONVENT
Of LindSay, Ontario,

l aDMITTEn To BE

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied I&totbqNew Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Arch.
tect having preferred them to those adoptad lu ach
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewhere.

1u Charges, only e mAtndred doUarn a yeIb.cluding Frencb. AddresE,
LADY SUPERIel

Jan. 8,'75 Lindsay, Ont., Cana.

OWEN MeCARVEY
~ &IANUYAOTUREn

l A N U F CTU RcE

o EvEz r risor

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE.
Nos. 7 9, AiD Il, ST. .;osP etrat

(and Door fron M'Gill Str.)
Mestval.

Orders from a parts of the Pffvince carftdexecuted, and delitered aocording to Instruction
free of charge.

MATTHEW CAHAN

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &C., &c.)

61-INSP.ECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JonsN CAtEULY ATTENDED To.-[March 16, 12m



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CHRONIOLE.
F&RMERS' COLUMN.

DW pO H liL-The tUppng of a hatu là
Wdma t ,beat lent Imprudent, and,. by

t dlinhuman; owners are respecticilly
to hOW &heanimal to retai ntheco voring

5hIcb natrebu provlded.-MiZuois Humaune So.

Us H Two corre'Pondents Of the Counny
G<o~gile most decided testimony as to the
viaeolcats cut about a week before the time, and
csrilehaliys a winter fodder for cattle of al

c doandespecially for mllchcows. One ofîthem
kWIt t-hay will go farther for food for stock

coanfder, while the labor and r n la cur
fhr uciorr ue are far lear. When meantto beused

for ay, thick seeding lsareccomended, One of

lis " r ondentsabovei mentionedIo in the habit
dtof*n four bushels to the acre. Thick seed.

ousoa fg ner growth, and la therefore prefer.

abe FORaCows.-Last year I raised a lot of
MOVIds and carrOts. The mangoldu were gather.
cd niLIand put in the cellar; afterwards the car-

lts eccorded up ad put on top of theo, ce that

qhenD1bPute faed them ite, my cow, thie carrots
aefit. The cow gave about ber usual quantîîycame rst. t the usual shrilnkage cnthe accession

foIds wther and being put upon dry fodder.
fto that the beets would not keep us well as

the carrts, and also thinking they possessed better

,Ilk.Prducing qoaslties, I wua auiotas te get et
milk Acc rdingly I removed part of the carrots
,,heýoMenced feeding the beets, when, to my
surlmseuny cow began ta fail of ber milk until the

defiiCY reached tO about one.third. Wlshing to

tet the atter stil further, I changed back again

tecarrots when her milk increased ta about the

Ista.Idtd.-Cor. Rural .A'w Yorker.

aCOLORADOS' ENGL.D.-Johnny Bull still

hold ta the idea that the Colorado potato beetle
hoistre likely ta reach England li barrels of

meis r potatoes than in other fara products,
Amdwe notice thatorne members of Parliament are

gettlfg nervous over the subject, and are desirous
of ptoibiting importations of these tubera for seed
or other purposes. We would remind thesè wise-
acres that a few years since the cabbage butterdly
rearhed this country fron Great Britain, and it bas

ace done an immense amount of damage, but no
one ers .edthat it came over among cabbage

eed Yet that it should have done this would
have been as likely as that the potato beetle should

go abroad among potatoes. Thtcchrysalidesof this

botterfly, probably, made the journey in semie old

dr.-goods box or packing matetials around house-

bold goods, ad the potato beetle doubtless will

reach England in a similar manner, if at all, or lit

may ga on ship-board from Our docks. even if no

potatoes are about.-Rural-New Yorker.

Goo( )P.oUamno.-Ploughing is an art. A really
god ilonghman as a rarity as much as a really
Vood landscaple painter, and yet ploughing lsone

ofthe mainitems cf valu1able labor upon a farm.
I have seen nen man, when ploughing, lean forward
with his hands upon plough handles, and laboring
at one time ta keep to plough from soing toc shal-
ow and at another to keep it from going too deep;
tuainga fetrrw of irregular depth and width ; here

a bak,,und there aridge. I have seen another man
tale the sane tean, arrange the gearing, and ploughi
with one hand on plough handles, turning a furrow
clean, of even width and depth.,Unfortunately too
few ploughmen understand thoprinncples of draught,
snd hience many a good plough l condemned baid.
It is this want of knowledge bow ta use a plough
thit keep back progress and reduces value of crops
on ksu a fam. I speak knowingly, having hd
ractce, mea far pls, betwee nplough-handles for

over fifty YeaTS, resmmnCIng wheu eeven years of
oe. I sty yied the art of ploughing practically,

ad bIngesgagcd ar 1upl*Yng farmers with
plougls s part of the time mentioned, thero was a
necessity of knowledge of the form of the plough
and the principles of draught. In exhibiting and
c:upeting at State and country fairs, it became
necessary for me te know how te fit my plough|:for
its work, and more necessrY to find a plougbman
who understood the whole matter. It took weeks
b tind such a ploughman; but I did find him'l
and every time ha vas put la competition ha won

PT ON -rnE ROLmER.-W inter grain, which bas
ba partly lilted out of the ground by frost, will
b3 greatly benefited if rolled carly in spring, or so
soon as the land is dry enough ta admit of aî teamu
pissing over it. Rolling presses the loosed roots
bck into place, brings the soil into close contact
with eci fibre, preventing drying up and jury
fro exposur e toir ad light. Ail lmpe sofeh
ire tins braken dawne While uit the saine
time the small interstices between the plant are
filledin, leaving the surface smooth, levandatn
excellent condition for bte reapen or mower, later
in the season. If grass or clover lias bean sowîn
previous te secaingt, a mach more aven stand cf
plants will be sccred tIan if this very important
operation i neglected. No farmer cau afford te bec
without a good roler or neglect te use it frequently
upon bis land, viether light or heavy; but there
are mny iwe regret to say, who never had such nu
implement on their farns. Should these attempt
to putour hints !ite prictice, they would be forced
to borrow one frontm aneiglibor; but the better
way would b te either buy or hire one, and pay a
fair price for its use. Meadows as wel aII wmitr
grain may be greatly beuefited by roliung m spring,
for the grass coots are often disturbed by the frosts
of winter, and compacting the earth about them
will result li t more vigorous and early growth.
The rapidity witho which that operation may le
performed leaves ne excuse on tha score of expense
or vont of timte, and moreovar it can be dono be-
fore muich othier kinds of spring work are begun,.
One trial will usually suffice to show the unbielier-
ing former that rolling grain tond madows lis a
profitable investment.-Rural .New T.orker.

Osmon CourUmR.-A correspondent of the Céinn.m
aLi Gazette says': I hava raised nicer acheons than I
hare aver ceeu raised from the sets. I have raised
themo from the new Qiant variety so large that they
were over four luches lu diameters I regard thea
launrs yellow as the lîest I ever tried. 'Ihe bost
groundi is wvherao1 ias been tilled for a few ceasons,
and is free fromn ail kinds; of grass and weed seeds,.
It should lie richi mellow and inclinied te became
hard if dry wreathor should set in. In preparinlg
youir ground, plow us early lin thaesprinug as the
toil wilt do te work in. Scatter ovar th ground
Wel-rotted mianure ta thé depth cf an inch. Thon
harr your ground thorougbly. If there are any
clodsremaining app1> tho rolier. Baurdon't use the
roller whean the ground lis anyways wect runs a 

le el as possible. As to th mount cf the crop, I
raised one season ait the rata of four hundred buhels
to lte acre. But, like aother crops;, it depnd a
great deal on the characltr of te seas;o. Plant
la r is 14 luches apart, puttin seeed at th ruil

Oavered to the depth of one-half ih When the
Onions can be seen in the rows, o through win
the hoc and loosen the uround, in order to destroy
the young weads, which will make their appearance
about thea sime time as oulons do. Then, agair,
w the onion s are -about four inches high, go
troughand thin out. The>'shuda ielftt

Itand about one to eueanda ha naches apart.
Xo weeds or grass should b'e permitted under any
Circumstances te romain among the onlons. Good
judgiment is needed ta be us.d concernig the mai-
ter they should be tended, being careful to disturb
the ouion sets as little as possible wvhen hoeLng.

XMeHANE BELL POUNDRY
Manufactore those celebrated Bella for Cmeause,
AcanDm c l.Price LLut aud Circnlaru mat fira

RENIIRY MOSHANE & CO.
Aud. 2,h18o1 m. gBwnod,

$ 12 a day a: home. Agents wanted. Octi
andi tenues free. TRUE à CO., Auguate,

Mains, 1912M.

ST. PLERRE & SCALLON,
&DVOCATES.

No. C ST. JAMES ST., MoNTauAL. [16-m

DOHERTY & DOHERTY.
ADVOCATES, &c., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Morra.
T. J. DoiEaTr, B.C.L. C. J. DoEmmTy, A.B.B.C.L

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. Jaxas STREEET, MoNTREAL.'

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AR CH!TEC2',

1o 59 & 61 T5v. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MONTEar..

fVa:s of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
.Moderate Charges.

steasurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

SMALL-POX.
ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A UOrELESs CASE OF BidALL-POX cURED 197 TUE 31IC-MAC
REMIEDY.

To MAJoR JNo. LANE, GREENFIELD, Mass.
DEAR Si,--l telegraphed for a package of your

SmaHl-Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re-
ceived the following day. I would have instantly
responded and forwarded the noney, but thought I
would await the reEult of lis trial. I prepared the
medicine mnyself so as to render everything secure;
and I am proud to be table to state that It produced
almost instantancous relief. It was a malignant
case of Small-Pox-in fact, there was no hope of
recovery expresse d on any side; but by the applica-
tion of your fimouus Reuedy it easily yielded. En-
closed 1 send you n aivc dollar bill. Please ac-
knowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HENNEBE!r.
PRICE, 85 PER PACKAGE.

Sent to anyl part of the Dominion, poa paid on
receipt of price-a liberal discount to Clergymen,
Physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTAL. P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
FINGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
tuANUFACTURERIS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heatiug Churches, Convents, Schoole

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumpe, Steam
Winches, and Steam fre Engines.

Castings of every description lu Iron, or Brass
Cast and Wrougbt ion Columnus nd Girders foi
Buildings and Itailway purposes. Patent Hoies t
Hotels and Warehoucse. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made ta order. Manufacturera
of the Cole "lSamson Turbine" and other irst ciassa
water Wheals,

SPECIALITIES.
Burtley's Compound Beant Englue lu; the bcst and

most canomical Englue Manutactured, b saves 39
per cent, lu fuel over any other Eng.in

San and Grit Mi Machinery. Shaftin&,Pcll.-a,
and Hangars. Hlydrauts, Vu!iver &c bc. 1-Y-36

WONDERFUL SUCCESS !25,000 of the

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DIESCIBIED AND IL1STrA&TE1D

Sold lu 60 days. It being ite culy complete low-
price wtork (onIy 82,50), treating of the entire his-
tory, grand buildings, wonderftul exhibits, curiosi.
ties, etc. ; illustrated, and $1. cheaper than any
other; every body wants if. One new agent cleared
$350 in 4 weeks. 3,000 agents wcanted. Frights.
paid Io Canada. Send qitckly for inoor of above,
opinions of oficials, clergy, and press, sampl pages,
full descriptio1, and extra terms.
HUBBARD BROS., PUisrEas, Sprinfoleid, Mass.
CAUTION Bewvare of falsely claimed official and
worthless books. Send for Proof. 34.13

RICHARD BURRE,
G US TOM

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
. 689 CRAIG STREET,

MONTREAL.

ALt OorEls AED REPAuiING PRopTLNY ATrENDED To

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrics

to be Sold from $.50 to $8.50.
TWEED BUIT, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterns te select from.
TROUSERS made to order, on shaortest notice from $5 to $6.
BOYW'CLI0 lG, readrmadeo e"niade to'a'derfron S$2.50 upwards.
GOLTMANU " BOOK OP FASHION " now ready. Pleuse call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

GRAND LOTTE RY
OF TuHE

SACRED HEART!
:-:

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY rIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER TUE PATRONAGE OF

Bis Honor JU D GIE C OU R SOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred HIleart,

And ofthe Honorables.

T. A. CHAPLEAU, and U. OUIMET.
Andl ef

M. P. RYAN, ESQ., C. A. LEBLANC, EsQ, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, EsQ., Protloonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P,, MICHAEL STEWART, Esç,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, EsQ.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to inure a fair and honest dnwing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1 .00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes:
1 Prize in Gold of

1 " . . ..... . . .............. ....

'A 15
25

500
50
20
42
8

12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

S...... ..... .. ............. ..
" ...... .....al ed ach at.....................

" ...... .... .... ...1..............uilding Lots, valuedi ech t. . .
1-rizes, " .. , .... ...

" " ...... ...... .... ....14 t,

" " ...... .... ..........tgt

" ~.... ...............
O £

t, t.
. .. .. .. ..

"

't

"

1,000 00 C10000 o
2,000 0o 2,000 00

uito 00 5900 GO
5O0 00 500 00)

50 (00 250 (0
10 (0 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00
2t) O 400 CO
18 (o 75 0G
6 t (O .18 (0

32 00 384 00
6(00 72 00

30 00 360 00
300 87000
2 00 2,000 00
1c) 2,000 01)
400 4 00

$272,50.1 00

AIl tickets will beir the signatures of F. X. LANTHIERt, PresFient, and of BEN. CLLENT
Secretary-Treasurerof the Committee of Managerent, au. be auttograpth signature of F. X.COCIIUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seul of the Lottery; ail others arc coiunterfeits, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets will bc prosecuted ,with the iutmost rigor of tie law provided in sucI cases.

The FIFTEENTH of AUGUST, 1877, is the day appointed for the Drawing.
Eleven tickets fur teu dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large inumuber of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, ou application ut the ofie oft the Mlanaging-

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montroal.

GRAY'S CRAND LOTTERY.
C A S T O R - F L U I D, TO AID IN TuHE COMPLETION OF THE R OS-

A mstplesat ad greabe lai-D essiP17TA L FOR THIE AG ED AND INFIRM
A most pleasant and agrueeable HairDressing- POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONT

cooling, stimilating and clansing. IREAL.
Promotes the growth oi the air, keeps the rootsin Under the Patronage cf is Lnir.î1,iup the 11ixho;

a healthy cordltion, prevents dandruff, and Gratianof.
leaves the Hair soft and glossy. O.

Price 25c pe bottle. For sale t ail Uiruggists. Par ai p r.
Fnac 2cB.ar RA. Y, CiiF.misT, Presxdecît IlatrarV-Ilis.Worship, Dr. Ehungston,

144 st. LawreucEMin Street Mayor of Montreal.
(Esta hed 1859.)44 tLwn MVice Pres.-II. Judah, Q.C., Pros. Savings Bank; C.
__________________185_.•_A. Leblanc, QC., Sierigf; J. W. Mc-

Gauuvrutn, M.P.P.; A. WV. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;

J0 H N B U R N S ,C. .13. odlcr, Jr., Es q.;I . Bllemrao
Esq; N. Valoi;, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav, Bank
Secretary-Reav. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

01 EACII TICKET, 50 cEsrs.
LOTTERY PRIZES.Zn 1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of

6I Chateauguay, south-east side of the
.- n.' river, 45x120 ft., vith a handsom'

- stone residence, valued at.........$1,200 00
2. 6 Lots of groundnat Cote St. Antoine

(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
.. $550............................ 3,300 00

S- 3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
---- _~ gation Street) each valued t $450., 2,250 00

PL UMBER, GAS and S7EAMFITI'ER, 4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt,valued at.................. 400 00

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIB 5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
FURNACES, &c. diamonds, valued at..............100 00

sOLE AGENT EOR 6. " Ecco Homo," a fine 01I Painting,
said t be the original work of Carlo

Bramhall, Deano & Co's Celobrated French Dolce..........................100 00

COOKING RANGES, 7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $00 each (1 French Mantel

Hotel and Family Ranges. Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
R.c 9. 7 Lots fron $30 to S50 each (1

EFERENcEs -Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carnage, 1
St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francis d Lace Shawl, and different articles of
Ottara Hotel, Salle Street, vertu) ......................... 280 00'
St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier 10. 10 Lots from $20 te $30 aci, differ-
Metropolitan Club, Street, ent articles....................... 250 00
Hochelaga Convet, hIl. Gault, McTavish 11. 20 Lots fron $15 to $20 each, differ-
Providence Nunnery, St. Street, ent articles........ ........ 350 00

Catherine Street, James McShane, Jr., 12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolita n l o t c l ent articles...................... 375 00

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street, 13. 40 Lots from $0 to $10 each, differ.
Conventof Sacred Heurt, W. Steplhens, Pointe aux ont articles.....................320 00

St. Margaret Street, Tremble, 14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, diffarent
0. Latnn,CityIotel Alex. Homes, 252 St. articles......................... 250 00
George Winks, Dorches. Antoine Street, 15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 00

ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge. 16. 150 Lots ofS 2 each, different articles 300 00
O. MoGarvey, Palace Str. 17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00
675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.-[April 2 '75 A t r$ 2

600 Antount of Prizes $10,120 00

THE VERY BEST AMERIAN COOK- 100,000 Tickets.
ING RANGES-Price,8$31.50 to $75.00. Themonti, day, hour and place of drawing win

ba duly auuounced in thc Press.
REFtIIGER ATORS, Tickets can be procured at:-

REFRICOOLERS, The Bîshop's Palace, from Rv. Canon Dufresn.,WAER 00The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revde.CHURNS ; M. Bonnissant, anad Tambareau.
.- ALss,- The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS, Street.
ecIIApEIO TtIN EVER AT Savings Bank of the City atnd District, 176 St

James Street, and st Ib different Branches-
L. J..A. SURVEYOR, St. Catherine, 392 ,.466 St. Joseph, and oor.

524 Craig Street, Montreal. ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.
At Messrs. Devins & Bolton's, 195 Notre Dame

(SioN OF TU GOLDEN PAOLOCK.) Street.

u

ANt

J. P. NUCENT,,
MERCHANT. TAILOR

AND

CLOTHIER,
157 ST. JOSEPH STREET
(Sign of the Red Bail.)

fter FuasT.CLAss FIT and Won<mNsuNuSrP Guaran-baud.

A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery con-
stantly on hand.

S END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing liste of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

ROLLAN, 0'BRIEN & CO.,
.&MANDFACTURENs oF

BOOTS & SHOES,
333 S.. PAUL STREST, MoNTREA".

A Large and Well-asorted Stock constantly ohand

" GUION UNE"
- UNITED STATES MAIL

STEAbMEIS SailiingfromNE1W
TOR every T UE 8D AY for

QUEENSTOWN- and LIVERPOOL.

mo.,Ç1Àx.Âà* 4320 Tons.
Wroxuxo.... 71; lj
W o N ............ .. «20

.EV...... .... 3135
.I.Ao .313' :

CAssi PASSAGE $ . 5 $G5. $75.
1.,iarflDàuT-or Second Ciase. $40

S.r EG-At Lowest Rate*.

For further particulars apply to
WILLIAMS k GUION,

29 Broadway, New York.
or to

IIART BROTIIERS & CO.,
Cor. St. John A Hospital Streets, Montreal.

ALTAN UNE.
Under contrac'iwitb the Govcrn-

ment of Canada for the Couvey-anc of iho (ANADIAN and

UNITED STATES MAILS

1876-7-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1876-7
This Campany's Lices arc compored of the undor-

noted First.class, Ful.powered, Cyde.buit, Double.
Englue Iron Steamshlips--

Vessuls Tons. Commanders.
San .A......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, . N. R.
CIRcassAN.... . .. 3400 Capt. J. Wyllo.
POLTNB''........4100 Captain Brown.
SARMATIAN........3600 Captain A. D. Api.
HisEnaNA........3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. N. R.
Csmu..........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScAxDINA1AN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. R.
PRvssn .......... 3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N.R.
ArsRsA........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NSTouÂRN........2700 Capt.
luonrAviaN........ 2650 Capt.Grauham.
PERUvAN...........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MAxIToBA'N . ...... 3150 Capt. Il. Wylie.
NorA.ScoiAN,.. .. 3300 Capt. Richanison.
CANADIAN........2600 Capt. Miliar
CORINTHIAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas.Seott.
ACAD1AN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENSIA.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PGoCN,1c1AN.........2600 Capt. Menaies.
NEWFOcNDLAD....1500 Capt. Mylîns;.

TIl eSteamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(aiing froin Liverpool cvery THURSDAY, and
front Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foylu to receivo ou bo:%i and land Mails and Pas-
sqeitgers ta and fron Ireland anud Scotla:nl,tare intend-
ed to he despatched

FROM POlITLAN D

P.TES OF PASSAGE FROM POR'TLAND,
Special RIed Ilition in Rates of Paspage

Cablin...... ......... ,.$80, $70, $50
(aucording tu atcommodation)

Internmediate.................$0 00
Steerage fron Montreal...........25 00

TIIE STEAMERS of the G LASGOV LINE are li.
tenied to stail front rih Clyd a nd IPortland at
intervals during the season of winter navigation.

I1ATES O I'ASSAGE FROM POR1TLAND,
Cui.àlî..................... $0
lntermediate................ 4n
Steeragu...................2

An experienced Surgeon carriol on eaci eseol.
BerthR iot sectirel Imttil paid for.

For k'Tight Or Othler paRTticuIAri apipîy to:-
In Portland to Il. &A ALLAN or J. L. FAit In

Bordeaux to LAmrTT & VANDERCacYCS or E. DEpAs
& CO.; fin QuIebec ta Ar..LLAN, RAS & Co.; in lavre,to Joins M. CunuR, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Pari to
GusrAvE BoisA.Nr., Rue lu 4 Septembre; in Antworp
to Aca. Snu uiTz & Co., or RicuAauD Eanxs; in
Rotterdamnr to G. P. ITTrANN & RoON; in Ilamburg,
W.GIBSoN k &i[oo; il Betfast to CHuuARLEY & MALCOLX;
.ln Londoun to MONTOMERIE & GaEEUORnN, 17 raico-
church street; In Glasgow to JAi1Es & ALEx. ALLA,
70 Grent C3do Street; la Liverpool to ALLAN Eno-
THERs, Jiniies Street ; or to

' . k . A LAN,
Corner oiYouville and Common Streuts, Montreal

$~ Pl 110 l(0per day ait nhome. Saupl's worth
$ 5 fre. STmsSon & CO, l'ortland,

Mainle. 10-12m.

T iisPAPERiL S kept onI y E. N.
FRESHMAN & BROS., ADVRT NAENTp,

18f' W. Fouarn TIl-)IRT, CI NCINNATI, 0., Estimates
F"urnished Free. Send for their Man.uail.

LAWLOR'S
CELEBRATED

SEWINGMACHINES.
Price with Attachments.
The Nw LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE

is; unequalled in light running, beauty aond strength
of stitch, range of wcrkc, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its own meris.

It is the cheapest, haondsome.st, best techunically
conustructed Machine, most durable and tho leat
liable to get out of order of any Machinea now being
mnanuufactured.

A complete set of Attachiments with each Ma..
chine.

Examine them beforo you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LA W LOR, MANUFACTURtEE
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

....................
" . .. .. . . .. . . . ... .. .. .

Pota! .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. ......



8TTlE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHNIOLE

Romer records the fact of Lrteres having worn
Gloveo.

Xenophon complains that Cyrus did not wear
Gloves.

Modern pots accord to CHEAPSIDE the firt
place for a good asortment of Cheap Gloves.

Mack! Black! Black !
Bkr.ck French Casbmercs. The best In Canada,

At CHEAPIDE.
Only 50c yard, all Pure Wool, flret-cassE es'
Black French Cashmere, 60c
Black French Cashmere, 75o
Black French Cashmere, 9c

lack French Cashmere, $1,00
Black French Cashmere, $1,25

Go to CHEAPSIDE for Cashmeres.

Mantes Nantles
PARIS STYLES,

LONDON STYLES,
NEW YORK STYLES.

Mantles made up to special order, any style or pet.
tera

Mante Silks-great bargains
Mantle Cashmeres
31antle Velvets
Mantle Nets, in cashmeres and siiksj
Bu7 or $3 Mantle
Buy our$3,50 Mantle
Mantie Fringes and Gîxups
Mantle Trimmings, ln great variety
Fcather Trimmings, in coque and ostrich
Mantle Buttons

Grenadines! Grenadines!
Black Satin Stripe Grenadines, worth 50c, choice

25c yard
Canvas Grenadines, 4e, 50c

Dress Goods! Dress Goods!

1 Lot Plaid Summer Serges, worlh 25c, for 121ca
I Lot Grey Summer Serges, worth 40c, for 200
1 Lot Grey Worsted Summer Serges, worth 50c, for

25c
Briliiantines, 15c, 17c. 205 4c, 30e
Crystalines, 35c, 45c, 50c, worth 45c, 60c, 75c
Grass Linens for Dresses, 12jc
Stair Linens, 12k, Scotch Thistle Pattern

t t 124c, Prince of Wales' Fether Pat.

tern
ci 12kc, Star Patern

leCase Ladies' Skirts, chcap and very stylish
1 Case Brazillian Sunahades, S1 each, worth $1,50
1 Case BrazHflian Sunshades, $1,50, worth $2

Go to CHEAPSIDE for cheap goode.

Stockings were worn during the latter das of the
Roman Empire.

The Scotch invented the art of knitting Stockings
in the early part of the 16th Century. The
Stocking frame was invented in the latter part

. fthe 16th Century.
Towards the latter part of the 1ith Century there

was a great rush for Dcap StockingSat
CHEAPSIDE, 437 and430NOTRE DAME STREET
Men's Brown d Cotton Hose, 1Oc pet pair
Men's ]rown Cotton Hose, Merino Feet, 12zc
1 Case Lalies' Stripe Hose, worth 40c and 45c,

Chaire of Beautiful Patterns,25s.
Go to CHEAPSIDE for Cheap Hoso.

Printa, 23 inches wide, only Oc
Grey Cotton, wide, ouly Oc
Lace Curtans, $1,00, $1,25, $1,50, $2100, S2,50,

$3,0
Go to CEEPSIDE for the Cheapest Lace Curtains

in Canada.
Black Silks! B.lack Sks!

Good useful Trimming Silks,50c 65c
Pensons' Silks, $1,25.
Bonnets Silks all numbers.
Jauberts SiIlk,nll numbers.
Good Gro Grain Silks, 00c $1,00 $1,25

Coloured Si]ks
Seal Browns, SI.00 $1,25 $1,r'
Navy Blues, $1,00 $1,25 $1,50
Cafe au' Lait, $1,50
London Smoke, $1,25 $1,50
Plumas Prunes, Greys, Drabs, Holbein Greens $1,25

$1,50
Myrtle Greens, $1,25, $1,50
PinkF, Lavenders, &c., &c.

Go to CHEAPSIDE for Siiks.

Silk Velvets, S,50, up te $14,00
Velveteens, 50c up to $1,50

Go to CHEAPSIDE for the best

French Cashmere at 50e
Go ta CHEAPSIDE for the best.

Black Lustres at 12kc, 15c, 20c, 25e
Gent's Merinoe Shirts & Panta 35c, each
Gent's Oxford Shirts b0c
Gent's Oxford Shirts with 2 Collars only $1,00

Dress Goods. Dress Goods'.

1 Lot Dress Goods loc, yard, worth 20c
1 Lot Dress Goods 12k, worth 25c
1 Lot Worsted Serges 20c, worth 40e
1 Lot Worsted Serges 25c, worth 50e
1 Lot Brilliantines, 15c, 17c, 18c, 25e
1 Lot Crystalines, 20c, 25c, 30e
1 Lot Grenadines, 25c, worth 50c

Black! Black i'Black!
Black French Cashmeres 50c, 60c, 75c
Black Lustres 124c, worth 20e
Black Lustres 15c, worth 221c
Black Lustres 20c, worth 30c -
Black Lustresloths 35rth 40c 4c6c
Black Crape Clth '5 '0e 5e c
Black Paramatta 25c, 30e, 35c, 40ce
Black French Merinoes, 50c, 60c, 75c

Go to CHEAPSIDE for Cheap Goods.

Tailoring ! Tailoring!
•West of England Tweeds and Coatingse
West of Bngland Trouserings
Trench Coatings and Vestings
German Coatings
Scotch T weeds
Canadian T weeds

J. B. LEIT HEAD, Manager.
Hause Furnishinlg G d.

Good Sheeting, 2 yards wide, only 25e a yard
Horrockses' Sheetings, Plain and Twill
.American Sheetings Plain and Twill
Wigan Sheetinga, Plain and Twill d
Amerloan Unbleached Sheetings Plain and

T will, all widths, 72-inch to 00-inch
Table Linens, 40e atnd up
Table OIcloths .
Stair Linens, ail widths •

Window Hollands, White, Buff and Oreen
Pillow Linens and Cottons
Linen Sheetings
Table Napkinsand Cloths
Towels and Towelings
Roller Towelings and Crash
Huckaback Towelings
Lace Curtains, $1,00, to $12 pair
Piano Govers, $,50, $7,50, $8,50, $10, $11, $12,50,

$16, at

437 and 430 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY,
PROPRIETOR;

Montreal, May 22nd, 1877.

TRE&!ID A» D TEB OPL.
The follOwîflg la a tranlaition af tihe AddrOu

whlch hi Erninence the Cardinal Archbiahop o1
Dulin prmsatui! ta RIhHolinesa the Pope trOm
the Cath élloUnion of Ireland on the occasion of te
anniversary of the Jubileo of his Holines:

".ro ora roano8 rv VranTa PoPE PUs ix.

Te h Sena adMemkrs of the Cui .e Uaion qo
Irtsad.

" Mosr Hoi FAm..R-Very ofiten la the put wo
have corne to the feet of your Holineu mourning,
because we beheld the Chair of Truth, the See of
Peter, and the Mother of the Churches, lnsnlted la
your sacred person, while wicked mon secretly plot.
ted against you, or even attacked yo vith open
violence. But on this day, although, dobtless, we
have still many causes for mourning, forgetting, a
It were, for a while our sorrow, permit us, Most
Holy Father, to approach you with joyful accents
o congratulaton-nay, more, with ful heaxta, to
give thanks tocur Great and Good God, who, a is
mostgracious Providence, bas prolonged to fifty
years your preclonus life in the sacred oflice of a
Bishop, for the honour and sustainament of His
Ohurch, and for the comfort and joy of the falbtful
throughout the world.

" May this sngular faveur be a happy augury of
stil greater benefita. May the Almighty guard your
life and belp you on to victory, that your eyes may
se. tie ralvation of Gd-t at la to ay), the triump
visicis asuredly la prepaned for thse Churcis, tise
spouse of Christ.

Il God grant that they who hato Hlim and you His
Vicar on earth, may fly before His face and be scat-
tered; or rather, returning te you, the best of
Fathers, may they be converted and live.

" In the meantime, we, your children in Ireland,
Most Holy Father, acting In accordance with our
ancient faith, and with the holy traditions we have
recelved from our own St. Patrick, whos your
illustrious predecessor, St. Celestine, sent us as au
apostle, shalh never cesse to pray to God for the
satety of your Holiness and fer the peace and
prospenity of he Holy Catholic Church, out
mother.

i Moreover, we shall make use of ali the means
which are placed at our disposal by the laws of the
British Empire, which justly boasts of the liberty
in political matters enjoyed by ita subjects, ln
order to Impreas assiduouslp on ont ru rs tiatshe
painful condition lunvisicis jeu, tise Head of the.
Churcb, are placed ahould be more accurately ex-
amined and that efficaclous measures should be
adopted te remove the obstacles which stand in
the way of the real and full independence of the
Apostolic Sec and of yout Holincas, the Chief
Pstor.

" That God may crown these efforts of ours with,
success, and may bestow every good gift on us on
Our fatnilleii, and on out country, prostrate attise
fuet omjour Holiness, w earnestly bcg tie Aposto-
lic Benediction.

"Given at Dublin, in Ire.nd,
-g This lst day ofo MaCy, ahcUo

Signled on beoaI of the Cathoic Union of
Ireland,i

GaANAan
P resadent."

CITY ITEMS.
Ms.GILLIE,-3la, G1iies left Montrealfor Irtlacd

on Friday evening.

STEET WIDENING.-The City Couneil intend this
summer to widen a number of the principal streets
in the city; smem of them will hont great cost.

READIioS.-Mr. Neil WarUer will, we understand,
at the request of bis frienda, give a series of rend-
ings in the rooms of the National Histery Society
on Thursday evening.

FETE Disu AT CAronNAwÂAo-Thursday the celo-
bration of the Pete Dieu at Caughnawaga was un-
usually brilliant, many persons arriving from Mon-
treal to take part in it.

STEAM To QUEnEC.-WO understand tlhat on the
11th prox., the steamers "Rotbesay", and " Cul-
tivateur1" will commence running between Mon-
treal and Quebec, under the direction of Mr. Lunt.

DiIowyeD.-An uiknowfl man fol] off tise Locir
Bridge ai Cote St. Paul mb the cnl o nWednes-
day night, and was drowned. It is supposed that
ho iwas under the influencue of liquor at the time.
The body has not ye been recovered.

SKELETON UNEEARTHED.--As some men were mak-
ing an excavation at Cote St. Antoine they dug up
the skull aud boues of a human heing. The skel-
etou lay with the skull sloping domu the hill and
facing toward the east, the ustomary -position in
wiich the Indians buried their dead.

TUE CAxToX CLEFRaATON.-Preparations are pro.
gressing satisfactorily for this celebration, which

re bave very reason te believe will be a worthy
tribute teotie memory of the father of English
printing. Thera lu to bo an exhibition of printed
books, ineluding a veritable Caxton, kindly lent by
a New York gentleman, tegethir with practical il-
lustrations of the pragress made by the art since lts
inception .

LAcROssE.-A lacrosse match was played on
Thursday at Caughnawaga between the Indians
(Whike E agle's team) and the Shamrock Club; the
match resulted in favour of the Indians by two
games to one. The Shamrocks labored under the
dlisadrautage et haviug sevocal of their beat mon
absent. The gahesrespectively eccupid 37, 35
and 15 minutes. The Shamrocks' team consisted
of the following:-Mesrs. Brennan, Morton, But-
ler, Maguire, T. Keogh, Hyland, Murphy, Farmer,
Gallagher, Lynch, Patterson and Giroux.

ILLNESs oF CNiQUY.-(To the Editor of the Witneu.)
-Sir-Father Chiniquy requests Me to ak uyoc
and jour Christian readers ta pray for hlm; rince
several days ho ais ufferlnig from a very painfuzi
disea contracte! lu visiitig, lat week, a por
family. The atmosphere of that i ouse was really
poisonou. When ha was reading the Sripture and
paing, bis lungi aiopped and ho coul! net speak
auy langer. He ment out in a fainting condition;

7luce that time ies nailed t a becd of suffering.
Truly yours, AraED iLOUN, Evangelist.
Montrcal, June lst, 1877.

(We take the aboro froma the Wi1tness.)

OnÂXchE PnocEsIoNsI CONDEMNED 1w ORANGEMENr.
-At a regular meeting of Victoria L. O.
L., No. 350, held in this city On Wednesday
evening last, the following resolution, adopted
by the Provincial Grand Orange Lodge of
Qucbec, a the last annual meeting on the
21st February, 1877, was receivcd, viz.:-" Besolv-
ed: That wiile claining the right to perfect liberty
as British subjects, to hold no Orange or any other
Protestant procession in tils Province, we deem it
inconsistent with our qualification, embodied in
the constitution, enjoining charity and good-will as
well as likely to provoke disturbance, and of which
ne good could result to our Association, or to the
Protestant community at large. We therofore con-
demn the attempt to promote a procession on the
12th of July, in Montreal." The above action of
Grand Lodge was beartily nproved by L. O. L.
350,1 and by a unanimaus vote tise. 'conteniplate!
procession was condemned.

FATHEa 0FARELsr. VIsT To THE INsAN;E ASTLUM.
-On Sunday last the Rev. Father OFarrell accom-
pnied by anumber of our prominent Iraish Citizens
paid a viit te the Insane ASylum at Longue Point.
They were acconapanied by Mr A. Perry, whose zeali

1

AN ADJOURNED
MONTHLY MEETING
of ST. PATRICKIS
SOCIETY wili be held

% in the ST. PATRICK'S
' HALL, Corner of Craig

and St. Alexander
Streets, on MONDAY
EVENING next, JUNE

-411th, at EIGIHT o'clockj~ ~ Sharp
e SAMUEL CROSS,

Rec-Secretary.

THIE REGULAR MONTELY
MEETING of the Montreal Branch

.'of the HOME RULE LEAGUE,
will bo held lu the ST. PATRICK'S

lHALL, Corner of Craig and St.
Alexander Streets, THIS (WED.

NESDAY,) EVENING, Gth June, at 8 o'clock.
*A full attenàance la requested as tho Carcs cf

membership for the last remittance to Dubln will
be distributed at this meeting.

'By rder
M. IleNAMARA, Reac.Sec.

J. H. SEMPLE.
IMPORTEiR' A.D WHOLESALE GROOR.

53 ST..PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

ady at home. Agents wanted. Outflt and
terms froe. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

im1tuRMu. e4

1Erosrr WrrnI DomNioX GoYEnExr soose.

NATIONAL INSURANOE COMP'Y
MONTREAL.

Fire miaka Written at Adequate Bates.
.UEX. W. OGILVIE, 31.P.P...........reUt.
HENn LYE .......................... sanary.
C. D. IIANSO.................CAIf Ie*etr.

J une , rIM. r.

la bhabf ofits unfortunate inmateis aweli known
and approoated. The party consistad of Meurs.

roBal Batchoto te0'NOel Wilo, ad the etor
four elotis.Tii. geai!Siatou versdellgisted ta

et the popular and highly ustemed Fathar 01-
Farelia"!oeeMot graclou la allawlag hlm ani!
his friends ta viit their Insttution. A coup!l of
houri were ths spent, and after partaking of a
alight lunch the visitors left,vell pleased vith the
kind reception tondered them. On the way home
aà c was pald to the magfiacent Covent of the
Holy Namo of Mary but oVing to the late hour
only a few minutes could ho spent in this splendid
building. A puating viiL, was made ta M)r. Perry's
bous, a grand old one by the way, and the late
reidonce of the Marquise de Bassano. The guesta
w e ftraned aIn Mr. Perra hospitable style,,
and, afler many mutual good wishes, farowella were
apoken, snd the city wua roued at seven o'clock.

Fox Danauciox.-Doring this spring Mr. James
Paslinch, kilied no fewer than twenty-one foxes
the skins of which he sold at an average et S1.40
each:

InoicAr..-An application of the Peterboro' bond
te ho allowed to play la tie Park busbeen rejected
lise rumba given for tise rafsal beiag that 1he nom-
ly plantedtrees would suffer from tise carelessneas
yf prions congrogale!. Tie end of the Warden's

auwer ta the request ia sverely ironiai. IL reands
thus :-I beg to suggest that the old burying
ground wonld bea sultable place for your performan-
ces, and the county bave no objection to your
using IL.

Ma. AxoLia.-Mr. Anglin arrived lu Gloucestor on
Sunday and spoie at Tracadie, a French village in
the eutern part of.the county. He stated that the
post office printing was taken from him by Mr. Hunt.
ington, who was Postmater-Geueral at the lime,
on account of bis criticism In the PFreman on the
latter's Argenteuil speech, and not because the
Government saw there was any wrong la the trans-
action. Mr. loweli, Grand 31aster of the Orange.
men, led off thse attacis on hlm because ho vas a
prominent Irish Catholic. RIe rda letten tra

Bishop Sweeny, of St. John,defending him against
the Imputation of having deserted the Catholics on
the school question. "

CaNsAIA PaoDreTsa Trire PARIs EXliniTiox.-
The Minister of Agriculture is now engaged in the
preliminary arrangements for the proper represent-
atton of Canadian products and industries at the
Paris Exhibition of 1878. These are pretty muci
the anme as were adopted for the Philadelphia Ex-
hibition. I bas, however, been decided te sell
all articles exhibited at Paria after the Exhibition
closes, except such things as scientifte collections
and articles of more than ordinary value. The
Dominion Government will provide fr-ee transport.
ation, show cases &c. The Min ister of Agi icultore
lias cabled for 40,000 feet in the main exhibition.
The Commissioners have Dot yet been appointed.
Correspondence bas aiready been received by the
Department from intending exhibitors, and forms
Of entry and classification wili be ready In ten days,
aud should be applied for at the Department of
Agriculture.

TuE CANADIAN TuitR.-Tlh Carnadian Sportinag
Tines says :-A more critical period In the history
of the Canadian turf then the present bas never
beeu reaciscd. Tise operation of thse Pool Bibi,
weichthraateed the institution with speedy dc-
struction, bas been ield over for another year, and
one more season la granted to borsemen in which
to reform abuses and place racing before the pub.
lia In a proper light. If this season be properly
lmproved, i is not probable that a majority of the
House of Commons will be found to strike a death
blow at one of our Important and growing indus-
tries by adopilga measure -which wiIl effectually
deprIve us of one of our uost popular pastimes,
and discourage the importation and breeding of
first-class horses. IL in for the turfmen of 1877 te
come to the front and do all in their power to en-
courage, legitimate sport, and not only discourage,
but slamp oit everytlhing called tnrf sport that wilil
have an opposite tendency

Tus EnFFeCr TUF ZkÂSTIIWÀU WILL HAVE ON 71E

GamN TRnE-M. Leroy Beaulieu, et Paris, bas bea
writing, according to the N. Y. Tribune,on the effect
the war will have on the grain trade of Western
Eu ope, and the disastrous results to Russia if trade
is diverted, as there la some reason to believe it
will be, almost wholly to the other producing coun-
tries. He say. that ho does not believe the coun.
tries of Western Europe will suffer much on ac-
count of the cutting off of the supply from Russia
and the Principalities, if the war remains localized
The reason is tha the imports from the United
States, the cc untries bordering on thie Mediterran-
eau, and British India would filU up tie void left
by the closing of the Black Sea. The United States
and India could also furnish the oil see hitherto
exported from Rusais to Western Europe, M.
Beaulieu remarks that it remains to bu seen whe-
ther, when the current of imports shall onc have
set in from tihe United States and India, Rusiia
will be ableafter the peaceto bring it back to h er
southern ports, for IL is a frequent if no coamUmn
result of great wars to displace the courde of Irade
sometimes for a long period.

MEAGHER MouN.--On the 20tis ult, by the Rev.
Father Lonergan, Mr. John Meagher, junior, to
Sarah, second daughter of J. W. Mount, Esq , M.D.

DIED.
O'FERRAL..-.At Barrai, near Montreal, Eliza

Sophia O'Ferrall, widow ef tise late M. Shennîik,
andi daughstor et tise late John Baillie O'Ferraîll
solicitor, Dublin, Ireland.

pg Cork an! Galway papers please capy-.

T RADESMEN'S BOOKS POSTED AND BAL-anced. Engagements made by the hour, day
or evening. Ad ress Book-keeper, this office.

dins.

NEWSPAPER OR JOB 01IMbE.
A PRINTER of strictly temperance habita, desires
employment as Foreman ofta Weekly Newspaper,
or amall Job 01ce in some town in the Dominion,
or to as.it wlth proof reading, elipping, 4c. Would
engage for term of yeanr. Addrema with particulars.

SiPRINTER 11 Papineau Square, Montreal.

NFORMATION WANTED of Joux O'Gaany
La native of Newcastle West, Co. Limerick;

when last heard fron was living at No. 712 dinang
saloon, third Avenue, New York. AÀy Information
will be mot thankfuilly received by Mas. Maaiy
Manvti 182 St. Antoine street, Montreal; or D.
J. O'Gani, South Quay, Newcastle West, Co.
Limerick. 42.2

P. B. MNMEE & CO.,
GENEEAL CONTPRACTOfRS,

444 St. Josoph Street,
MONTREAL.

F. . 3IcNA3tEE, A. G. NIH, CAPr. JAS. WRIXGHT.

OTICE TO SOCIETIES.Nyr A T.yTO LET.
THE IRISH CATIOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY'S
Hall, 13 Toupin's Bloch, admirably aituated and
Etted up for society meetings. Can be let one
night a week, every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday.

Termis liber s.
Addreês

WRIGHT A BROGAN,
Notarles,

42-4 St. Francois Xavier St.

0 OAL AND WOOD.

LACKA WANNA,
PITTSTON,

and WILKESBA1iE
COALS,

DiRns:ct uOX MINEs.
UP'Eli CANADA FliEWOOD at Lowest

Matket Itates.

OFricE AxD ADi>: 135 St.Bonaventure Street
YAnDs: 240 St. Joseph and 237 St Bona-

venture Streets.
FR ANK BRENNAN & CO.

Box 154 P. 1'. O.

N EW DAIRY BUTTER.
Received cdaily by Express frmt thL Eat.tern Town-

s.hips, very choice,
at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED &lAMS
SMOKED TONGUES,

CAMPBE LL'S BACON (in select cuts,)
AT TUE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choic. for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BASANAS, and i a kinds of Fresih Fruits and.

Vegetables,
AT THE

EUROPE AN WAIEHOUSE,
TIHOMAS CR ATILERN,

13G3 St. Catherine street.

OMI OINMETAL WORKS.

We are now prepared to fit up our

PATE'NTI-IO1WATER APPARlAT U~,

FOR WARHING BUILDINGS,

at very low rates, if .carly application is made.

ECONOMY IN FUEL

AND

PERFECT WORKING OF APPAlATUS

G UARA TE ED.

CHARLES GARTH & CO.
May 30 6m42

ONDON TEA and COFFEE
WAREHOUSE.

I have much pleasuîre in announcing that I have disposed
ofîy busmess on St. cathevrme street to Mat. TîoMAs

• - . COI'EMAN. i

with referece ta the n'oove, I have great plasura in say-
ing that I have purchased the aîbove well k<nownî stand, nd
intend continuiing it as a Firs-cas Gr'ocery Establishment '

.ra he lon e p rice t ha . ad ie uines, n es

feelî sattsfied I shall be able to cater ta the wants of msy at-.
rons and the public generally whso may h:îver mne with tIcir

p tn gc h ah ecndevaro t i ,to haf y strck

kets, hiaving ,rnade arrangementms wvith nearly ail thec noted
houses, both hiere and abroad.

a cat. I a eCCeTe sone erth hst
duîring-theummer months in small jars of4lb. to sib., also
in libpats.
soldT etpics ta afycm ho. seort, I ha en e.
to keap a stocki ofiFst.chass Traceries suib6le for the West
1EndT e .a

Partie favornng me with thecir orders. will meet with

Pclit saeto o gonds as ivili remstl cechhtahy"Î t aie
and satisfaTctolrily to mny cusatomers.

Very respectfully youirs',
THOS, O'LEARY,

Mr. David Crawford lias grat-pheasure in wishing Mr. .'
Leary everc ssuccess inî his naw enter , rise. lHeln ha ben a

grnt ""u4er cf y ears in hise estnbhishîment orn st. Cathero.

ith liis has wshesed en aioc thst hs numarou friende
in the West End will patronize fimi freely. -42s2

1
1k 1 1EmUx BOOES fOR 1877.

PREMIUM LIST OP LEGANTLY BojD
CATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR Roua
CATHOLICCOLLEGES, CONVENTSUNDA
SC8OOL CLASIES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIO INSTITU
TIONS.
Persons ordering vili please taae notice thatw

have marked before each bock the lowest net pre
from which e Disouna will bc allowed, sh
following Liat of Books vith Its Spci priebu
been made exprea.ly for the Premiumseasno187 7.

When ordering give price and style ofB
D. A J. SADLIER & Co

Catholic Publisaers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Moutrea,
Father Jerome's Llbrary, 32mo, paper cvons.1

vois ln box•...............e 1 00e
Father Jerome'e Library, 32mo, faner clothp12Volsl12 box.............. Gprs.c1
Catholic Youthi's Lbraty, t sers . pe r nd

12 vois in box...............1 8rbnad,
Do do do fancy cloth........2
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt ... 2 pr o.
Catholic Youthas Library, second moties .

12 vola inaboxp................. a18pend
Do do do fancyclothi.........2 64petb=
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 24 per box.
Catbolic Youth's Library, thin! series, paper boun,6vole labex...............o84 rDO do do faacy cboth.........i13 e c
Do do do fancy cloth, full glt....1 3 re box.
Catholic Youth's Library, fourth serles, paper boun,,
o volsln box ................... 1perb<i

Do do do fancy cloth........i3
Do do do fancy cloth, full£lt...i 62 perb.
Sister Eugenie Library containing SSr Eneabo,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 voisls nbi
.2 40perbol.

Do do do fancy cloth, fnli gi L...3 20 perbc&
Faber's Library, contalning Al For Jeus, Ac. Ac

fancy cotb, vols lnhox ....... 7 60 per bLittoeOstisolle Boy's Llbrary, 32mo, fancey cbotis
12 vols in box .............

Little Catholic Girl's Llbrary, 32mo, fancy clatis
12 vols ln box........-..........1 32 petrbor.

Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 ves
ln box•.........•..........1 43 perbox.

Siaier Mary's Llbrary, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols la
box......... ............ 2 00 perbu.

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, Il
vols ln box..................2 0Dper bZParochial and Surnday School Library, sqr.are 24ns
firt meries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box.....

............... 2 
40perbox.

Parochial snd Sunday School Library, square 24m,
second series, fancy cloti, 12 volumes ln box....
...................... .......... 2 40 perbo.

Ycung Christian's Librry, containing Lives of the
Saints, &c., fancy cloth,112 volumes lu box....

.
........... 3 20per box.

Illustrated Catholic Snuday School Library, fia
series, fancy cloth, 6 volsin box....2 00 pet box.

Do do do 2nd sertes, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box
.o j,*l,*ý *l ....... 2 00 pet bci

Do do o r eri fancy cloth, c vols la
box.............................2 00 perbe

Do do do 4th serles, fancy cloth, 6 volsil,
ox.............................200 pet bot

Do do do 5th sueries, fancy clotis, a volumes al
box . ....................... 200 pet bo

Do do do 6th suries, fancy clati, 6 'volumes l
box.......................2 00 pet box.

Do do do 7th seried, fancy clthi, 6 volumes là
box.......................2 00 perbo.Do dia do Suis soties, faacy clis, 6 volumes la
box ......................... 2 00 perLez.

Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vois inbax........... .............. 2 40 per box
Do do do fancy cloth.ful gilt.. .3 20 per box.
The Young People's Library, coutaining One Ens.

dred Tales, &c., fancy cloth, 5 volumes lu box.. .35......ez
Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 v mes lnbox..

................................. 2 10 perboz.Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Caa.
liers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 voielnubex.......................I1 87 per lai.

Do do do full gilt, fancyclot....2 50 porb..r.
Catholie World Library, contaiing Nelly Netta.

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &c. &c., fancy
cloth, 6 vols in box...............5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back and aides, contalning " Chasing
the Sun," &o. &o. &c., 12 volumes in set........

•••• ••• •••• ••• ••• •••• ... .. 26o per set,
Lorenzo Library, containinsg Lorenso, Tales of the

Angela, S vola, fancy cloth.......1 87 pet box,
Do do do full gilt.fancy cloth...2 35 pet box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

ness, Peace of the goul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 volîd
assorted in box............... 80 per box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&o. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..5 00 per bot.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Enout,
Ac. Ac., fancy cloth, 5 vols ln box..3 34 per box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life of St, Agnes, St.
Margaret, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 volie lu box....

.....'..........•• •• .••3 34 perbox.
Young Cathsolics' Library, first series, faucy cloi,

12 vols in box............... 360 perboL.
Young Catbolics'Library, second seres, fancy cloth

12 vols in box...............3 6oper box.
Fireside Library, containing Orphan of Maes,

Life of Christ, c., fancy cloth, 10 vols u nb0

Tise• -rissLbay canai ir isS Soldiers inl
Every Land, &c. hc., fancy clats, 4 valsla box

.... . . .. . . . . .... 2 40 per bor.
Maguire's Library, containing Irish lu America,åo,

&c., fancy clatis, 3 vals lu box..3 00 pet boe.
Do do do fancy clatis, ftll gl*. .4 00 pet box.
Irish Historical Library, containing Irish ebellirS

oft'98, fracy clath, 4 vals in box. .. 2 40 per bo.
Grace Aguilar's Library, containing Mother's Bo

Camio Schmici' Taie, g5 boci an snd es, fsuno
cloths G v'os mn box............2 00 per br,

Library cf Wonders, Illustrated, gilt backr un! rider,
fasncy clatis, 5 vola lin box......... 25 pet boi.

Fabsiola Library, containing Fabiola, St. Berrnard
hc. &c. &c., fasncy clots, 6 volumes la box..
.. •.. . .. - . .. .. ,4 00 per bo,

Do do do &c. &c., foul glit, fancy clotis, 6 Vls
lu box......5..... 00 per LoI

Calita ]ibrsy, antanin ••alita, Cathol]ic 10.
gonds, &c. &c-. &c., fancy clats, 10 volumes ita boI

Do de do fu glt, fancy clatis,10Yvals linbo
.... . . .. . . ... , ... 6 70Oprboî

Conscience Tales, gilt back andi aides, fancy clotß
12 vals lu box.. ...... ...... .... 7 20 pOt boL

Do do fancy clath, fall git backs, aides aid
cdges, 12 vols in box. .. .. O 00 por box.

Carleton Library, cantainin gWilly' Rilly, ho. A0-i
faecy cloth, 7 vois iu box.......4 69 per bol.

Gerald Griftin Librav containng Collegbians, hO.

fancy cloth, 10 vo inabox ..... 6 70perox
Do do do fancy cloth, fuil gli ... 8 40 Per bo
St.. Aloysisi Library, containing Life of St. Aloi'

sius, St. Thcrese, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 12 vols i
box ....................... 00 perbol
Any of tiseaboyabooka dol! separatoly Out Ofibl

bax or sot.
Lace pictures at15, 20,25, 30, 40, 60, 75ctS., $1 »1

$1.25, and upwards, par dozen.
. * Sheet Picturs 8from 40c ta $2 per dozen sheets
cach shoot contains from twelve ta twonty-four p
tures.


